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Anik 1 launching provides a ray: of hope 
Mr, Fred Weber, local 
broadcaster who is in the throes 
of installation ofa community- 
wide 'IT cable system described 
Ihe launching- of Anik 1 
tomorrow as the "sunrise of 
hope for local TV viewers". 
The first communications 
satellite designed to serve 
Canada 's  domest ic  
communications requirements 
beginuing on January first of 
1973 will be sent aloft from Cape 
Kennedy, Florida Thursday.and 
will orbit 22,.300 miles above the 
earth. 
• Speaking to the Herald Mr 
Weber indicated that he was 
set anxious to make use of the 
[~atellite and that he is prepared 
~o undertake the heavy expense 
Involved if the system provides 
at leasl oneadditional network. 
The problem laments Mr. 
Weber is that as of this moment 
sthas not been possible to find 
if CTV has obtained.space 
,)n the multi-network 
m~crowave •'Tower in the Sky." 
L~cal viewers already get the 
3BC network live and CTV is 
~vailable on cable on a delayed 
3~SIS .  
! At the moment Mr. Weber's 
Skeena Broadcasting cable 
system is obliged to maintain 
tape-recording studios in 
Vancouver at a considerable 
expense to his firm. He assured 
Ihal it would be more 
economical in  the long run to 
~ubscribe to' Ihe service 
[provided by the owners ofAnik 
rL Mr. Weber toldthe Herald 
qhat it would require a capital 
outlay by his-:firm of some 
quarter ~f a n~illion dollars to 
acquire Ihe huge par.~bblie 
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f o r  l O c a l  T V i Formerly of Coral Harbour,. 
- i v ewers  who represents the Keewatin- 
Central Arctic Region. 
All the students are 15-19 
the Anik l satellite is concerned telecommunicatiods 'and launch will have taken place years of age," and were 
local viewers can watch a electronic firms in Canada', isin earlier thatday (2:55PM PDT), recommended by the 
special CBC program showing, effect simply a microwave with pariinmentary .i'eporter Departments of 'Education in 
the launching at Cape Kennedy relay"tower" 22.300 miles high, Ken Mason as host. At the Cape, their respective areas. The six 
tomorrow evening over CFTK. approximately above equater at the time of launching, will he Students will he visiting the 
in line withabout the latitude of six young students from the communications companies, 
Regina. In one glanee it can northern areas to be served by usersoftelesat, inMontreal and 
' "see" Canada f rom At lant ic  to Anik,  a-s guests of the above- Ottawa (between Nov. 1-8) to 
Pacif ic, and f rom the U.S. ment ioned,  communicat ions  tour  the i r  fac i l i t i es  and 
border to.the Arct ic  Ocean. The f i rms  using Anik.  They .are :  operations, 
conventional mic rowave re lay  Rache l  K i t sua l i k ,  Samuel  
towers which now exist can Hearne  Secondary  School ,  In the CBC Toronto studio for 
"see" only as far  as the horizon Inuvik, NWT, .Eddie  Skookum, the telecast 'on Nov, 9 wi l l  be 
~30 to 4O miles: F reder ick  H. Collins Secondary George-Rich as host, who wi l l  
Anik's numerous frequency School,  Whi tehorse ,  Yukon ,  show . th rough an imated  
channels Will be used by such Tom Frost ,  Er ic  Lamber t  High graphics pert inent informat ion 
organizations as the Canadian School,  Church i l l  . Fa l l s ,  about Anik  1, as to where it  is 
Broadcasting Corporation, 'CN~ Labrador ,  Tipanssie K i lab ik ,  positioned and what  areas in 
CP Telecommunications,  the Gordon Robertson Educat ion Canada w~il receive its signals. 
T rans -Canada Te lephone NWT, Mar~,  Angatooka look ,  Producer  of the special is B i l l  
. System, Bel l  Canada, and the . NOrdic "H igh  School,  Great  Bolt  at  Cape Kennedy, assisted 
C a n a d i a n O v e r sea  s Whale River ,  New Quebec, Ray  by Robert  Gibbons in Toronto, 
Telecommunicat ions Sateana  of Rank in  In le t ,  Writer is Warren Wilson. 
Corporation. 
Anik wi l l  eventual ly  be able i 
to br ing ins tsnt l i veTVand Premier Dave Barrett radio to all of Canada,including 
the far north for the first time. 
FRE9 WEBER This means that most Canadian 
northern points which have orders egg marketing board The 20 minute program will received frontier coverage 
contain videotape of the actual package network . TV 
launch of Anik l from Cape programming from CBC on a 
Kennedy earlier in the day, as delayed basis, nowwil] beable . . . . . .  " 
well as film on how it was to receive l ive 'network  to end monopoly 
designed:and built in the main programming as it happens. 
by Canadian manufacturers. The CBC television.program : ' 
Anik, L which is the property on Nov. 9 at 11:40 PM will 
of .,Teistat Canada, - a originate in part : f rom It looks like.NickSamso~s concentration i  the Lower 
combination - of various 'cape Kennedy, where~ the fonr year fight for justiee in the Mainland hasheen the rapid 
" . " " r : . . " . . :eggbusiness may becoming to build-up of marketing quotas in 
~'~.~'~:~:;:~~'..~:~g~:~g=:~'.:~Z...:.;:.;:i~.'~$$..:.~ a Successful end, Nick who the hands ofpr0ducersin that 
Ci ty  scho :o Is  c losed  " - , operates the.largest poultry _area and:aconsequent rise in 
: , : . . . .  ~ovember  t+~- • + rathe: in' Nof£h~V+sl~zn: B.C. diid: qiidta Values. (Mr. Sa~'sbnl ;.i+.~;;.; ~.•+~"+g.~i,~=~ ==,^ : 
. . uay ;+ ~au+at fon  M ln l s te t :E l leen  Da l i l , j / :5~k,a ,~eed l++ :.++ : . 
. .Mrs. Dail ly said she hopes SChools ~+~ghout  he province 
will hold Sl~eelal assemblies On the Friday before the holiday, 
so that students will I~ able to sultab|y honor those who have 
served:theh • country.l~, the past;: +. ' . : '."" . . : 
;."Emphasls should he plac~l at thh time upon the need ;mr . 
brlnglng about a future wldeh Is Idghllghted by peace and 
honor for.all of the people oi the world." Education MIMster 
Dailly said. 
~:.;:.;::~:~:.;:.;~:~:i:.;:i...;:.;:.;z+:;:~:;:;:;..~:!;::::::~;::::::::~:.~~.::::..:::..:~ 
A lean, CASAW talk 
tranSitiOn procedure 
; froni Aican ingo t.with p~rmission 
Officers of Local 1, Canadian 1, transferring to casting divi- 
Aluminum Smelter and Allied, s iona  year ater where he is. 
Workers have~ met twice this sti l l  located as a hot metal 
He . does" not " Week with the,c0mpany, ~ and handler. 
that ,the addit ional  a third, meeting is scheduled fo r  Local 1 trea~uror, Werner 
Poultry Branch there is one 
difference, thistrip has resulted 
i h great'bPt0mism'that ~ egg 
monompoly clique existing in 
the Fraser Valley'is about to be 
broken, 
The hassel which has 
OCcupied Nick Samsom, and 
which has United other 
producers from such outlying 
districts asthe Kootenays, the 
Okanagan, ,Prince George, 
Peace River, Districts involves 
an "empire" ruled 'f~" some 
time by the administrators of 
the regulationS set up by the 
Department of Agrieulture in 
creating the Egg Marketing 
Board. Though the controls in 
themselves are good the 
'~mandarins" in the department 
have interpreted the 
I turn, said Mr. Stupich, 
f~d N0rd ,Ihe~satellite..;..A[t .:is 
hoped thal fqlur~ devel0pmenis " 
will.greatly reduce.the.original  
tra'hsmissions f/eel of receiving , . .  
rt, broadcast from Anik I and the 
second sueh:satellite which is 
expected to be launched later. 
next year. 
Mr. Weber could not indicate 
when Terrace subscribers Could 
~xpect a live second network in  
Ihis area. He said that his hopes 
~re pinned on being able to offer 
[~t least one additional live. ' 
etwork programming vi'a 
i't, scnl cable system, iThis 
xould not require any 
Idditionai .- 'hook-up for  
~ubscribers presently on the 
~ystem, or who will be 
:tmnec{ed in the near future as 
he system now being wired by 
3.(:. Tel technicians becomes 
wailable. 
~erv,ce wou r .q  r any  today, t0d iscuss .deta i l s  of regu]atinns to suit the Fraser  
ncreaseinm~ld" o~en " u l . , e . .  em nt i y lee  now. the transit ion.from ,the 'United. Kno l l ,  f itter mechanic in the Va l ley  eggmen ,.just about  
n mree r ' ' " " ' . . . . .  ' " ": ' " garage, ..joined ,the company 16 wiping OUt any producer in.fl~e ~hen One o o ' . Steelworkers. to CASAW, fo Iow- 
r m re .networks . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  years ago. as. a ',patmom .spare, outlying :d istr icts  of Br i t ish ire ava i lab le  w i l l  de -end  mg certif ict on of the latter union 
e . ' . . .  ,, . . . .  /rising to sect ion.ch ief . : ln .1968 Columbia. lnfaet,thep0wers IlleK $AMSOM 
mhrely "on which networks . .bY  the Labor<Relations Board.. he transferred to . the .electrical who control  the quotas are at 
' hose  tb subscribe to Ihe new .Also .'this week  is the"an-  division as " " " " "" ' -  " " - '~. ~ - . , _  servzceman'ano men the moment  of this wr i t in  ate]l te service "The fu ture  nSuncement. 'by v nce uaspar, re . . . . . . . . .  - - ' -~"  • .. . . . . .  g has compounded.the problems 
, • , . . . .  ..' .. • . . . .  . . .' pa r,,=n, zrensTerrlng' again In ( lumping mel t  surplus eggs on and m see look br ight for  isolated CASAWs nati0nm ,president OT . . . . . . .  ' . ; . . . . . . . .  , • ade it very  di f f icult  to 
. , ' . . . . .  • • .- . , xv /u  to n ls  present position • lOCal marKem wni le lOCal civic" " n , ',levi, ere however  and. i t  csn he . the  appointment, o f  Ed :Dowker; . . . . . . .  ,. '...1.. _ , .' . .  , .. . •  • .. . . .  mainh. in  the industry s re lat ive 
tax Paying prmucers nave to sl ton ~nticipated that once:thesecond ,~as t~rnp0rarv:'staff.mnresentative • Financial secretary, G, D. See. . , "  .. . . . .  po "t" in outlying parts of the 
"" " turn customers away or lace Provln 'ammunicat ion sate l l i te  .is in fo r  the 'gitim=t 'l~'r=t 'Mr - -n , , . ,  mann n his six years w i th 'K i t .  • • .. . " . .  . " ce, ' " 
~rbit that a l l  Canad ian . "~. : .  'ker:~s.C~'~'~,o'~'~. '~;; - -" ;  ~-  mat works has 'm0ved throuoh heavy  zl.nes...,~.or.exc.eeuzng: TheMin is tera laoadv ises that  
~.~,,, = .=,,u.o,  v,~= = quotas set ny mls oearn ddc isw i l lbe l inkedtoaw0r ld  ';..,~.,:~;;., .. • : ." , : potshell renair trait i ln~," 'a-d"iS: '  ~- , - :^ '  - '  . . . . . .  ' "" :  C0nsultation with the Market ing  
: . ;a . .=~, . , , ;~o  ~; .~; . .  ,;.,o ~ p,==u=,,..: . ' ... " . .-. . .=,. - = ...'.. :~zcx ~amson; 3ust met weeK, :': Board is now:underway with.:a 
i,',~',~'~,,~,'=~,~r~:~•~;'~._"_;~ • Tab le  officers of Local 1 :are, now a maintenance wemer. ~¢e- 'hadtere fusetoSupp lyeggstoa  :.: v iew o f  .o~er~omin~, ?.~;;~.h 
i ' ;~'~'~;~;~ ' "~ . . . .  . "~ 'ners  president; .  John..Karpenkb, )vice cording secretary,  Dave: Serry p0tenti~! eustomer andtei l / . i i im , 0 rob iems in - -a  7~nanner  
" In'a rep iy ' to  our query':aS to"  president,. Garth Baker,/.treasur. ~ IOmed the companY: !n" 1971 -as . ts) .qrder h i  S .eggs . f rom !.iooo_;. e0ns is tentwi th ' the principle of 
,'hen it  would he noss lb le  fo~ ..er, Werner Knoll, !financial isec:" a mmwr~gnc . . . . . .  .' roues ' .away ~eause  oz , ;mis  : e .u i tab le '  t reatment  ' for  a l l  
i t izens to acqu i t ;  receivers retary, G.' D; Seema,ril. 'ana:.re-. " :The. : ioCal 's  staff repres'enta. 0n/air-. and_ restr ict ive "qu0ta ~. c'oncerned,wi'th this important  
.'hieh, wi l l  be able tO capt ,cording secretary, Da~e Serry. , t ive ,  Ed Dowker, is another: long. ,  syst.em.?: " rne .customer '~ iwas  ~ sector of Br it ish Columbia 's  
most annoyea m view of me a rlcultura onom ignals'direct from a satellitel Mr. Karl~nko t01d The :Ing0t ' time employee with his ent ire . . . . . . . . . .  '.: ~,,. '~? g'" I ec y.. ",:. ' 
Ir.. Weber replied that all he that s~lectlon of commltteeS'r is record of. 16 years spent in .~0nsmerameo~e~:ua~e invowm. Two major changes must  
m such a long h mildventure was an educated currently ,nderway -and' that casting where he. Is a furnace . . . . .  : , . ,  . : ,:.~.-., come .' . about ~ .in' .the 
uess (hat such equ ipment  is wh'en tl~ese have been named man 'W'. • -:!..~ ..... ,:.~L~,a=m, so~ anvmes ~me ': admin is t ra t ion  Of the :  Egg 
Hereto that nts quota only • '" " ... :..I. . . . .  ++. Marketing :Board :~,as. Mr: 
aIOWSO'IOWS mmmm tots meet.meet, qUqU ~ r  Samsods'  opinionS, and 
nming.bul that he does not see: the information Will be released, " . . . . .  e,=n~! ~ 
on the market  for at  .!east ten. ,  'It iS.h0'ped that.th S and further . .~,  . -+ .  ~"  ' ~ the r~u i rement  of th~sa~ + fact thechanges asked~f0are:' r /by  in  ears • . . . . .  . . . . . .  :......., . . . .  . . .,. , L' .. : . ,  ~'' . : +....~--:' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  deta s on the. transfer, of +re . . . .  . . . . . . .  This tSsom eases Mr e r , . . . . . . .  l " J l . os  l ta l  . . . . . . . . .  ~ 200 per week~:: zt ion ,  of. outiying, • W be advise~ that his s ns b It e . . . . . . .  P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . the  :associ+ 
, . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  po i i s  can be, published,, . : '  :..~..+,. . '  , ':,.,.: :i.- be low what  he could sell iE his ,, produce,rs:..Thefir~t:isthatltite:: ouln come wnen mere are me • - " . ' " in 'tSe ne)~t Issue-of"The' lngot '  a~mtsmnnl -  I - - , I F '  " . "  qu0ta allStment-were'jUst:.~: .' . produoers be'allowed:tO~on~ol" lanned, buil din.~ In-the sky " . . .' .... ' .  . " ~,vl.u, x c~,  ~ '  ' ' Las t  " . . . . .  + ~':" ' '" 
, :+L  .A~.*; . . . . . .  *,  . . . .  ; . - - / . ; . ,1L .~, - -=  Mr. :  Kmtr~nko ig ,  ~t f i t te r  ran .  , : , MaV an  enQul rv  was  k~: .  ~;  " , , r . l  " = " :d ; ' "  + "~ ' " '  t ~"  't;: I 'I~I < : 
es  . . .  , . , • . . :  ~ .~ la~/ r~. i r t~ I~ I "  ~I~ , , l l r l t~ l  I l l l 3 "  . " " '77"¢ '  "% . . . . .  " I~ ' ' * /  " '~ . .  [~  
c~'  : chan lc /and  has nployed .. ; . .  " '~• . -  ' + ~ : .ordered in to the  manipulat ions- :  I~  
. . . .  "rne : " toy "Alcan : since ~:196~ i" G at : t .h  ':~/.. • . .  .Honourab le : . .  ~.W.L.. . i :of  theEggBsard  and this re~r t : :  :of 
the " r sin l l a ruey ,  n of :: Bake : j  ed the :~6~ny.//In ~,::; , 'iMld~ler:: :of!J!Publie/~::ham"hoW'reached Pd~r's" W~ 
. . . . .  :" 't / /; andtheHonoarable D.G. ". Pre~t . . . . . . .  : i91 ~/orks desk ns.w.ell as theMin iz  #~s,  :~: m 
June .  57.as r a:po!!iner ;' learner..  C0cke,:Mlnlste~": "~ .. of:.',: Health , Mr ,  Bari 'etCs react ion~vas' .  to:'; m. 
,~ .%~,~: : :~ ,~. .~%"Z~.~: .~"  "~ /Se iw i~es" i "  ahd- ' : ' "Hosnitu l  have ' the Minister. "o rder~tbe: . .  : 
been el 
awal 
:2?29 Lake:.: 
:]n'so-t'ar as ihe lau:nchi, 
, , Parentz  
' ; ;Parents a re  ,~iked',t( 
• .  School tomorrow .'even 
Chlldren;s ~ flrst l te rm li 
• ... ~. : . . . .  
The possible location of the Terrace Auditorium 
The Minister of Education has 
given the Beard of School 
Trustees of School District 
No.88 (Skeena-Cassiar) the' 
green light to go to the people 
with a referendum on a School 
lean By-law which would allow 
the Board to borrow $1,669,900 
for acquiring and developing 
School sites, and purchasing, 
constructing, reconstructing, 
furnishing; and equipping 
buildings for school purposes. 
in the city and it appears logical 
that the facility would be 
constructed in that area. It is 
felt that his would iake place on 
land t0 the north of the existing 
Skeena Secondary School or he 
added to caledonia Senior 
Secondary. Traffic routes 
would seem to favour the land 
north of Skeens., 
, Mr. Ted Wells .Secretary- 
Treasurer of the School ]Board 
informed the Herald that there 
this comprises three sitting Application was made to the are no schoolroom 
members representing the Department back in AprQ and requirements in the'system at
Fraser Vaffey, ohe : '" cond|tional approval • was the present time and . n~)ne 
Vancouver ' and' :a single received at that time. Now, appear, to be required in-the 
member designated asfrom the official approva! has been immediate.' future,'; He 
: ,intm;ioi;. Infl~epastthis inte~i0t; dhtai~d add. the- referendum confirmed that the student 
. ~ / i  hd~ been:"~Elected, fi~0m:a ~ Will, be :before~ th:e 0~ner- : population ~ seems ,to:~:~Lv ~ 
legion which ~ does. ,  not electors on De '~/~'~ i -~t lhe  ,- ieveled~off'~,er~-the~pasb,tFo 
' necessari ly ~ rep'resent' he' same time:ias;;the~:~ivie,,nnd~,::~yca~, aft~:c~bin~. ' : 'at  ' n
out ly ing  producer. ' :  , . . -  ' ~.'::-. ' schoo,]-board:!eleetions.. ':::, .".' averege,  a lmua] r~t~-o f .13 . '~ j r  
. Mr. Samsob~said that to give • The.highlight of this approval cent over, the past l6 years. ~e  
the regional producer an  means that the Board will be entire system population for 
effective voice in matters able to construct- a Terrace this:school year.is-5,750 while 
pertaining to fair : egg Auditorium at a cost $7~,000. last school year• the student 
marketing a representative This much needed facility will ' registration stood at 5,754, ,.: 
from an outlying district should serve all the city schools and it This school district is .one of 
be appointed and this person is .antieipated it wLq be. fully the largest extending north'to 
should have the right of veto if used be civic group: This the Iskut River, to the east to 
his voice is to have any meaning building will be fully e~uipped ,Morristown and to the south to 
in making decisions, A veto with tier seating-and a large Kit imat.  It-is ,already known 
would involve an •automatic stage.- that the Thorehill~ S~ondary 
appeal to the Minister of Such an auditoi'ium has been School : Will add  . to": "the 
• Agriculture whose decision the dream of school and:civic enrollment but/no one •will 
groups for •some t ime.,  There : ~zard a guess ns ~o what will 
would be binding on th e Beard. wasfear at the beginning efthis t~ke., place asa  result Of the M.L,A, Hartley ~- Dent, 
speaking to the Herald said that school yea.r in Septeinbe£ tha t railway..to Dease Lake and the 
this problem has been one for the student population would: higl~way, improvemenis to the 
which a solution has ;been fall.; below the~.minimum north. :- . . . . . . .  
s .~  ~ ~ . . . .  " required to obtain the  .. ln:additi0n•to tile'rTerra,e o_oht fo .  m.ny  ~e. .~ and he _ .  . . . .  . ....-- . .; .,. • • .. . • c 
e "rim fhn " approoauon el me provmcial auditormm onies aremcluded _on/z___ __ t  a . . so lu t ion .has  . . , . . " . . . . .  
~..~. fo, , .a u^ w^..,., . ;._, eaucationa] ~zuthorlt ins The * . tO.  rov ide :~ct iv i t  Rooms 
reveal  what  this Solution Would .mzmmum population:, requ i red  (smal l  gymnasiums)  at Copl~er 
h~ =~, , ; . .  ,h=,  • ~.o to  meet  • t~se  stander'ale"is :a  ,. Mounta in  E lements  ,KiLt-K- 
announcement  should come 1,500 studems.- Tnere are . i ,  .~8~.. ~. Snan  Pr tmary  School, ~ John 
,~m~, , '~  ,,,:m ==w ~ i~ registered a t  the moment .and  ' : F ie ]dE lemeni~r  SehoSl Soulii Lo  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L t  . . . . . .  m . . . .  I t .  • . . .  • . ..; . . . Y ; ' 
known that Mr '" Sfupich .... there wer e ..1,505 ,students. at  :,Hazelton:,~Elementary, :: The 
addrw~pd n"  ~ti'n • : September egistrdti0ndday'~ remainder Of the roche! . . . . . . . . . .  m . . . . .  g of ..,egg . . . . . . . . . .  .~  ' . :  ~'!: ' y 
producers a t  :Abbots-fol;d a-st . So we get in by the.skin of eight : involved.in the by:Ja~v:is taken 
. . . . . . .  . "noses sotospeak  , :. ~ : u ,b  the: :ae ulsitmn of mght and it .Is conmdered ' . . _  . . , •:.. . . . . .  ~..:, r p:. y . r : . .q  . i:. :" 
possible that he would outline: i'.:~N°aectsmnnasoeanmxenny proper ty , :  tur~nisn ing,  " 
his denartment's new n~liev at" : ~he::Beard: r 'as : i to  'i.where:: the~ equil)ment etc.  i~+ .'.' 
lhn! lirn~ q~h# l-lorn '" audltormm would , be The enhre sum f Its within . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ldwasnot . . . . . .  : . . . .  ~ ::. ' : '  .' . . a . . • ' 
able to obta in  an~,. inf(~rmatioii :~ .~nst ruct~, : .  ,. Howevez~ there .  ' :p rov iqc ia l . ,  s tanda i 'ds :  and 
" in  this regard  a f i ) r~s  t ime :" .~..are"twq-,si~e'¢udarySehools:'.: there fore  fu l l y  e legib]e:  fo r  .. 
• ' . . .  : • ..'.. .= ~/ithin two b locks 'o feach  o ther :  -Provincial :granis :" : .,. " :  ::': .. 
" . . . .  • . , "  ' " , . ,  . " . " ~ , " ' (  ' , . . . . .  '~,',;'. ' ' ,  . : z : ' .  . . . .  : . . : . : - :  ,~i,",~: ' .  - : ' -  
Dst  t R otar: 'a  ':n :to :::"met :i'n ':ler ace' " : I r lc , s,: ,
Alex  J. Inseiberg; Rotary'  : ' It  is  ~xpeeted that  a large 'Ter race ' :  ~ Club:? i~i:".:.'.'b ' . . it~ "! 
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Senior Citizens to get . . . .  ~ " ~ ik " . . . . . . .  Mdls'  ' ' ' "  mortal,?liospttal news  , :i+ +i:i+! ::+: 
* The '  .British :Co lumbia  Benham':•-  iAdministrator ,  l and  KR imat '  hospitals a re  ] 
I Hospitals'i Association 55th Salmon Arm;  Honorary: combiningedftainpreduetsin~+,-  free TV cable ice e0Lt0E B E A T  [ Annual Conferenee was held t reasurer ,  E .D .Fu l le r ,on - '  a g=oup imrchas lngp lan ' '~be. '  I serv  October IB+20, 1972, in the Hotel  Tl"ustee+ K i t imat ;  Honorary, resul.ts 0f such :i+ferts may Vancouver ,  Attending from Secretary, Sister Mary Clare Ereduee the supply'east at the' Terrace wece: ' - Adminstrator, Holy Fami ly  • hgspital by as mUCh+ as ten to '  , Adminfstrat0r  - Mr. A. Hospital,'Vancouver. , twelve thousahd : dollar~i A co-operative ffort worked between the Centennial Branch 
of the Lions International and 
Mr. Fred Weber of the Skeena 
Broadcasters TV Cable system 
means that residents of the 
Terrace Senior Citizens 
residence will be getting cable 
services at absolutely no 
sum of $250 to cover the cost of 
material while the cable f i rm 
will undertake installation 
which will cost in the 
neighborhoed of $350. 
Once the installation is 
complete Skeena Broadcasters 
will provide continuous cable 
service at no cost to the Senior 
Citizens. 
Chamber of Commerce 
charge. 
Fred 
provide the lahour involved in 
the installation of the service 
inall rooms of the residence if
the Lions would pick up the tab 
for the material. 
During the course of the 
Centennial Lions weekly 
meeting last November 2, under 
the chairmanship of President 
Dennis Buan, it was 
unanimously agreed to put up a 
Weber of fered to • i s  the "establishment" 
New B.C. 
Tel rates 
approved 
VANCOUVER-- A new long- 
distv nce rate structure 
designed to encourage 
customers to dial their own 
long-distance calls will become 
effective November 5, the B.C. 
Telephone Company announced 
today. 
Gordon F. MacFarlanc, B.C. 
Tei's vice-president -- corporate 
development, said the new rate 
concept, proposed by the 
company in September. has 
been approved by the Canadian 
Transport Commission. 
He said Ihe CTC has also 
approved similar rate proposals 
by olher member companies of 
the Trans-Canada Telephone 
System. 
Under the new rate structure: 
Nearly all customers who dial 
their own calls will not be 
• required to pay a three-minute 
charge. They will pay only for 
each minute they talk. 
Customers who dial their won 
. .A speech delivered by Tom 
Cheslerman, President nf the 
Terrace Jaycees before the 
Terrace Chamber ef Commerce 
last night at the Terrace lintel. 
The Junior Chamber of 
Commerce or Jaycee 
organization as we know it has 
failed!! WHY?? Because the 
Jaycees of yesterday are the 
Chamber of Commerce of to- 
day, to-days Chamber is the 
"Establishment". Thats right 
people YOU are that dirty word, 
establishment, and you are all 
responsible for that word being 
in disrepute. The establishment 
should be something for people 
to look up to, a word denoting 
honour and respect, not derision 
and mistruct. 
Why has this once honoured 
word fallen into disgrace? For 
some of the reasons you only 
need look at Chambers attitude 
and relations with Jayeees. We 
have been ignored by the 
Chamber for the past 3 years; 
unless you wanted someone to 
run a bar. The Jay~ees recently 
heard one of your members 
deride a Jaycee project and 
then proceed to take the project 
on as their own. We have seen 
little effort to promote this area 
to the people of Terrace, we 
have seen the business men of 
this community ignore some of 
the major service club projects 
put on in Terrace. The majority 
of you make your living 
[rom the ordinary working men 
and women of Terrace: if you 
want their support you must 
e/~rn it, this does not mean 
investing money in the 
community, t his means making 
a personal investment, a 
promptly forget from whence 
they came. We have a saying in 
Jaycees that a member of the 
Chamber of Commerce is a 
burnt out Jaycee. 
From all, this you may have 
come to the conclusion that the 
Jaycees are just a Farm Club 
for the Chamber and so it is. All, 
of you should be actively 
promoting Jaycees in your 
organization, not only to 
provide a steady growth within 
a Chamber of Commerce, but to 
train your own people to take 
over your job so that you can 
move onward, there is also the 
additional benefit in looking 
outward, any group m 
enhanced and improved when 
they take an interest in other 
organizations and outside 
activities. 
The Jaycees can take your 
personnel and provide them 
with training and fellowship in 
Action. Effective Speaking, 
Par l iamentary Procedure, 
Motivational courses, business 
management and others: at the 
same time we provide the 
• opportunity to put this training 
to practical  use with 
community action projects. 
Some people say that we are 
hal a service club, well I think 
we are. in providing these •
programs for the young men of 
the community we are training 
the future business and political 
leaders of Canada. in this way I 
feel that Jaycees are the most 
important service club there is. 
I think that the above shows 
you some of the benefits in 
coming out of your shell and 
getting involved, not only with 
but also with the community. 
Perhaps you should consider 
laking on a few visible projects 
Welcome 
to Terrace 
A car belonging to Mr. 
Wilfred Nebring of Cache Creek 
was stolen over the weekend 
from the rear parking lot of the 
Lakelse Hotel. Mr. Nebring, a 
guest in the hotel reported the 
car missing at 7 a.m. 'on 
Saturday. 
The vehicle, a 1963 Chevrolet 
four door sedan has not been 
found as yet and RCMP would 
appreciate any information. 
The car is red with a black top 
and iicence number JKH-555. 
Arena thefts 
The local detachment of the 
RCMP have received several 
reports of petty thefts from the 
change rooms of the newly 
completed Terrace arena. 
Articles involved have 
included articles of. clothing 
,boots, and so on. Take care of 
your things at the arena. 
IVorn tires 
result in charge 
Mr. Jose Raposo slid on a 
bridge seven miles west of 
Terrace on the morning of 
November fourth and wound up 
causing $600 Worth of damage to 
his vehicle and charges being 
laid against him. 
Mr. Raposo was proceeding 
along with slippery bridge when 
he lost control of his car and 
caused the damage. He was 
charged with having tires not in 
good repair on his motor 
vehicle. 
Collision 
on bridge 
No charges have been laid in 
a two car collision on the 
Sahmes r iver bridge about 
thirty miles west of Terrace. 
Fletcher Himmins of Prince 
Rupert and .Larry Tulak of 
Terrace were involved in a 
head-on collision on the bridge 
after Himmins could not stop on 
Snow l storm 
Three more 
The other three car collision 
occured Monday evening during 
a snow storm about twenty-two 
miles east of Terrac.e Few 
details are available concerning 
the accident that involved John 
Rioux of Terrace, Larry Wesley 
of South Hazeiton and a Stanley 
R. Flectcher. 
All that is being released at 
present is that the accident 
oceured after the lights on the 
Wesley vehicle went out in the 
heavy snow fall. 
No charges have been laid to 
date but RCMP are 
investigating. 
Three car  
collision 
Monday was a bad day for 
three car collisions. The first 
occured in the 5000 Agar block 
in Terrace and involved Caro l  
Riox, David Gardiner and 
David Damont all of Terrace. 
calls will pay a';lower ate than 
customers who have their calls 
placed by an operator. 
Cuslon~m~.whu diaLtl~ir:'p.w n 
~,-~lis. a~/-. night:and..on Sundays 
t~,~l l  g~'  Subs~ntiall~ larger 
~,discoun~.th~n customers who 
place calls lhroug h the 
operator during the same time 
periods. 
Mr. MacFarlane said the new 
rate structure will increase the 
price of some long-distance 
calls and will reducetheprice of 
others. 
He said B.C. Tel has 
claculated thai the increases 
and decreases will offset each 
other, so that no net increase in 
long-distance reveuue will 
Wagemakers; Voting Delegates: . ~ ~ : " "annually; ~ : 'i~ •.; :<  
- Mr. G. Martin and Mrs. H. :  : Other ~rus~ees, . and " The Board of Trustees have  
P o W e r ; A u x i I i a r y administrator (on ,  B.C.H.A.-=authorized the +call of lenders 
Representatives - 1Ms, ~ Wm boards from the Northwest.area fo r  the rain0/'? reno~,ati0n 
Harvey and Ms. P. Axelson Council: Mr . i  G.  i ,Martin, 'program,i  .' This " p rogram 
• • Terrace - Labor Relations; Mr. : includes exteiisive renovation of 
As with last years conference W. Bernhardt Kit imat - the nursing~("station, the  
there were discussion groups so 
organized.that delegates were 
able to  hear a variety of 
Viewpoints from all Over• the  
province, and the main value of 
the conference was being able 
to hear problems facing other 
trustees. Health Minister, the 
Honorable Dennis Cocke, talked 
at a luncheon meeting. He was trustee seminar was held, 
warmly received by the group giving more guidance and 
and gave some encouraging suggestions for improved: 
news: ear l ie r  approved boards to members. ' 
budgets; payment retroactive 
to January 1,1972; 15 percent of 
missing 30 percent salary 
increases 1970 that th~ Social 
Credit party had left hospitals 
with. 
Trustees were urged to think 
health, not hospitals, and that 
health meant wealth. Calibre of 
information given by Dr. 
Foulkes, Judge Hughes, T.C. 
Marshall and Alan Hay was 
good and ample t ime for 
questions was given, 
The Rioux and Gard iner -  
vehicles were stopped at a stop 
sign on Agar when Damont 
struck the Gardiner vehicle 
pushing it into the Rioux's 1967 
Dodge. 
The accident resulted in about 
$1,400 damage and a charge of 
driving without due care and 
attention being laid against 
Damont. 
Elected officers of B.C.H.A. 
1972-3 were: 
President, R. Witherspoon -
Trustee, Dawson Creek; 
Immediate Past •President, A. 
Lightfoot - Administrator,  
Campbell River; First Vice- 
President,  C.R." Ell iot, 
Admin is t ra tor ,  Kelowna ; 
Second Vice-President, S.J. 
Leyland - Trustee, Lions Gate; 
Third Vice-President, J . J .  
Jaycees red cross fund drive 
Columbia alone. With this in 
mind the Terrace Jaycees ask 
YOU to support their drive for 
funds from November 20th to 
25th. Lets show the Society that 
Terrace can pay its own way, 
last year Terrace received 
services valued in excess of 2] 
thousand dollars whi le 
contributing nothing. Please 
The Terrace Jaycees have 
undertaken the fund raising 
drive for the Canadian Red 
Cross locally. The Jaycees, 
always active in community 
self help projections have 
undertaken this fund raising 
drive in recognition of the fine 
work done by the Red Cross 
commitment, to the people of that you underwrite yourself, the slippery surface of the agencies around the world. The Red Cross provides many leave your lights on and dig 
Terrace. This will ensure your such as a Christmas light up bridge. There were . . . . . . . . . . .  ervices to the deep so that the RedCross can 
r~ght to operate a successm~ n a rox~matel $1 000 damages . . . . . . . . .  a + not . . . .  . . . . . . .  campaign for the downtow "PP " Y ' " ~. . . . . . .  " , , .  for examnle - ¢outinue their good works, 
nusmess~.,l~+;~e.rrac.e mm W n~. area, how.aboutaco.ordinating=, t ~+_  .'-"'~*'"+~~'";'""~"~"~~+~il~'~ "~,enlz'in"Terrace,~,butar°und4he~ 
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Secretary of the Trustees' c0nstruction.Of.two washroom 
section R. . J .  M i l l a r ,  and toilet facilities, as  wel las 
Administrator, Pr ince Rupert; ~i pharmacY . . '  and l inen 
Area Council Representative on distribution room renovation.. 
B.C.H.A. Board; Mrs. M.. The'response toan appeal by - 
Poffenroth, Auxiliary Regional the .Mills Memorial Hospital to" 
Representative from Pr!nce the Terrace and district service 
Rupert, clubs has been very gratifying:" 
- The latest response has been: 
Preceding the conference, a from the Ital ian 
In 1970, the former B.C. 
Government announced that it 
would only pay 70 percent of the 
negotiated wage increase for 
, hospital employees. This 
decision has now been 
reversed by the Minister of 
Health the Honorable Dennis 
Cocke, at a recent Hospital 
Convention at which time the 
Minister advised hospital 
boards that the government will 
- PaY 15 percent of the cutback 
retroactive to January. 1, 1972. 
dollars annually in British Braid at. 635-6142 or 635-2015. 
Thank you for your support. the two organizations are 
interlocked. Jaycees are 
usually middle management 
and-or small  businessmen. 
when these fellows get to old or 
successful they. go on to the 
Chamber of Commerce, and 
and intend to stay here, because 
if you do not truly believe this 
you have no business in the 
Chamber of Commerce. If YOU 
do not believe in Terrace, do not 
expect Terrace to believe in 
you! ! ! 
Canadian Club who are having a. 
Christmas Dinner and'Dance on 
Saturday, December.9, 1972;.at. 
the TeiraeeHotel. The proceeds 
will go to the Mills Memorial. 
Hosptial. j 
The Mills Memorial Hospital 
Board of Trustees haw been 
notified by the Canadian 
Council on Hospital 
Accreditation that our hospital 
has reached full accreditation 
standard as of October 24, 1972. 
Accreditation means that 'the 
hospital has met all standards 
as set outby this council in that 
the medical and hospital staff, 
This will give Mills Memorial are meeting the required 
Hospital about $12,000.00. of medical, :  diagz 
helping to offset the present and nursing care. 
deficit the hospital  is Thecoancil did make reel 
experiencing, in ther. report the need 
The Mills Memorial Hospital, expanding' fac i l i t ies  in
together with the Prince Rupert hospital. . 
PRESORIPTION OPTiOAL 
she struck a vehicle in the 4400 
block Lakelse area, Starrettleft 
a stop,.sign and pulled onto 
Lakelse striking a vehicle 
driven by Heather Crooks. 
Aggregate damages amounted 
to $300. 
of 
Vl0TORIA 
wil l  be in TERRACE 
Nov, 11-14 
Slumber Lodge Natal 
Prescr ipt ions f i l led • 
. . ,  A 
4702 LAKELSE AVE.  
Repairs  ~ 
For more information oalll i 
The Br i t ish Co lumbia  Depar tment  of  Educat ion  
announces  the  1973/74  Tra in ing  Program 
L ibera ls  regroup I l ead ing  to employment  asin B.C. Secondary  
th( 
Schools | +. , .  
++~- "- 
result. 
The new rate structure will 
replace the existing night, 
Sunday and late-night rates 
with a new system of discounts. 
it will also eliminate the 25- 
cent surcharge now levied on 
collect ealls.calls charged to a 
third numbdr and calls on which 
the operator is requested to call 
back With time and charges 
information. 
Mr. MacFariane said 
approval of the B.C. Tel 
applicatiou and the proposals 
made by other" member  
companies of the Trans.Canada 
Telephone System means the 
two main features of the new 
rates - the price differential for 
customer-dialed calls and the 
one-minute charge for such 
caUs - will become virtually 
standard across Canada.. 
At the present time, B,C. Ters 
long-distance rate structure 
• +conlains no price differentia" I 
:.hetw~,,en slat.ion-to-station calls 
dialed by customer and the 
,(same type of call placed. 
,through an operator~ except • 
'from midnight to 6 a.m. 
'. The existing rate structure 
" also .levies a three-minute 
= minimum charge for  all long- 
((distance. calls. Under the new 
.,rates., the . three.minute 
; minimum' will: apply only to" 
'calls p laced'  through an 
,+. operator. . '..." ~' 
.:,, .Mr. MaeFarlane said B.C. Tel 
The Smithers -Liberal 
Association met November 2 to 
hold an election of officers and 
make plans for the coming 
year. 
Finn Nielsen was elected pro 
tern president and Gordon 
Williams was named pro tern 
vice-president. Botl~ are 
residents of Smithers. 
Following the unexpected 
results of .the recent election, 
T 
~.has advertised,thenew rates 
'.: : extensively!a ndhas distribute.. ,:.' ',i-: ! " "  :"" [ 
• .+"with telephone bills. "- . . . . . . . . . .  . ?i; .... i~/+ * . ' ,  
!::! He said additionfil fi*ertising ; ': 
is p~!anned+:along witha second ...... :. 
: :  reading +; of:' inforn~ation ' with :? 
:+: subscribers', biils~-lo ensurelhat .,. 
both in Skeen a and nationally, and consideration was given to 
it was decided to revitalize the repeating earlier successes in 
Party organization i  Smithers. 
For the first time, a 
permanent office will be 
maintained and a post office 
box number was acquired in the 
name of th e Association. 
Enquiries may be forwarded to 
P.O. Box 664, Smithers. 
Plans were made to initiate 
the formation of a youth group. 
the field of public forums. 
In the past the Smithers 
Liberal Association Conducted 
very successful and 
controvertiai public forums on 
topics such as drug abuse and 
abortion. More are being 
planned 
::.:::: ++..+.'+!++ 
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Our  scream is but 
a whisper 
..Our delegation to the Union of British 
Columbia Municipalities came back to our town 
lamenting that no one would listen to them down 
in Vancouver. The chaps at the Chamber of 
Commerce have the same complaint in regard to 
their resolutions being discussed in the "big 
city". 
..There is gnashing of teeth in council, at the 
school board, from many organized groups and 
from the taxpayer because of our mill rate and 
one tends to bitterly make the comparison with 
Kitimat's favoured position. 
..Recently at a Council meeting this writer 
asked the mayor if council had an Industrial 
Committee. The reply was in the affirmative. 
However this committee was so active that no 
one knew who the chairman was  or who the 
members were. In fact the chairman himself 
was of the impression that he had resigned 
' during the Vic Joliffe reign. 
..A check by the City Administrator revealed 
that the chairman wasin fact Inn C. MacDonald 
and the members of his committee were 
Aldermen Ev Cliff and Gordte Rowland. The 
date of the last meeting was not available but 
since Chairman MacDonald was .of the opinion 
that he had shed this mantle under the previous 
administration, it would appear that this body 
has not considered it necessary to get together 
this year nor has the Council deemed it 
necessary to convene this Industrial Committee. 
..We are not building up to the point of 
balleyhooing an Industrial Committe e as having 
a more effective voice in making the north 
known to our "leaders" in Victoria or in having 
our point of vi'ew listened to when the province 
gets together in massive meetings. Of course 
not, the voice will still be drowned out by our 
louder speaking friends from Vancouver and the 
fortunate Lower Mainland, 
. .There is onty one way that the north will ever 
be heard outside of our own ballywick and that is 
when the north learns that to cumpete ,gains,  
i +~itlU~,blocks and lobbies. 
~iques~ blocks and lobbies it also must form 
~,~ . .Our man in Victoria is in full agreement with 
~: this line of thought. He suggests nothing makes 
~, a minister sit up and take notice more than to 
walk into his office and find five or six M.L.A.'s 
~athered to push for a solution to a preblem 
which exists iu several large sections of the 
provincial community. 
..To achieve any unison In the provincial 
• : community the work must start in the municipal 
~. community and this is where lan C. and his 
~' buddies can make an Industrial Committee 
effective. 
, '  ..We would venture to suggest that this com- 
~. mittee get together, not to in an attempt to in- 
i~' crease the volume of their voice in Victoria, 
Vancouver or on the Lower Mainland but to 
determine ways and means to gather enough 
voices together to drown out the selfish voices to 
the south who look on us as a bunch of wild hard- 
drinking .lumberjacks. 
• .We would suggest hat the prime objective of 
an effective Industrial Committee would be to 
form a massive Industrial Comminsion In 
Terrace for starters. This commission should 
include a voice from every segment of the 
community. It should represent the city, the 
RegionM District, the School Board, the 
Chamber of Commerce, the Jaycees, in fact 
every service club, Recreation people, timber 
operators, miners, tourist organizations, all 
phases of communication, health, welfare, in 
fact a representstive of every group having an 
interest in the north and the community. 
.. Each delegate should be charged with bringing 
the problems, the hopes and the needs of the 
group he represents.to this commission for 
discussion with af aim of formulating precise 
resolutions containing researched ways and 
means of solving the solution. 
. .The next and most Important step is when the 
Terrace Industrial Commission ha s organized 
itself into sn effective and efficient voice of the 
entire community the idea should be sold to 
other northern regions who are i in the same 
beat. Once these regions accomplish the sam, e 
thing each should send delegates represeuting 
their own region where resolutions could be once 
again discussed, improved and fortified by the 
weight of many volces. . 
. .There is still one more step that can be taken. 
The north is not the only region which finds itself 
far from the "powers that be" on the Lower 
Malnland. These reglons should also be en- 
eouraged to become part and parcel of the 
common front. 
• ,Onee this is accomplished, such gatherings as 
the Union of British Columbia Municipalltles wet 
no ~onger be',~ forum for the !'haves against ,the 
have n~s" annoy~l by the whlnlng:+~'[egs;,o[ 
small and distant Communities. Such gatheriflgs 
will be faced with the united voice of all sectors 
of the communities which face unfair tax bases, 
unfair social service costs, and restrictive 
controls uch .' as the one imposed on a local 
citizen by the B.C. Egg Marketing Board. 
. •What anlimpact on a Minister to see a large 
proportlea of the electorate all insisting on 
justice for a sparsely populated northern 
community. How nice it wouldbe to see some of 
our resolutions accpted by the brute force of 
mass, the very, factor that has caused our 
delegates to come home lamenting the fact that 
they stood alone among hundreds of delegates 
and were not heard. 
. .What say gentlemen... 
"Some degree of conservation 
and some degree of development" 
The resolulion 1o the National 
Debate over whether or not 
Canada should conserve or 
develop her non-renewable 
mineral resources will 
inevitably be .a compromise 
inw)lving "some degree of 
conservation and Some degree 
of development," according to a 
mining industry spokesman. 
John . Bonus, managing 
director of • the i Mining 
.~, Association of..Canada, in .an 
~" address thi~;, e.ven}ng to the 
: NorlhwestTerritories Chamber 
+ + of Mines, said Ihat "The 
" i'ndustry is not generallysitting 
on a vast inventory of new ore 
,:: bodies. +ll' we choose not to 
. dens ' lop  s ign i f i cant ly ,  
exploralion activity will quickly 
:~ dwindle and with it, our 
'.. nalionaal experlise in that field. 
Mo,'eover, the less we explore 
for new ore bodies, the less we 
' shall'hays Io canscrve and. at. 
best, we will only be able to 
slretch oul the rale of 
I extract ion of exisling ore 
bodies." " : 
, William • Costeiio, executive 
. recognition," he said, "has 
served to attract the necessary 
venture capital and, in  turn, to 
generate the many benefits 
wh ich  would otherwise not 
accure to the economy." 
Nevertheless, he pointed out 
that the level  of taxat ion 
appl icable  to the mining 
industry is "much higher than 
thepubl ic  has been led  to 
believe". He said officially 
published statistics are 
fragmented and have been 
misinterpreted. 
Mr. Bonus also attacked the 
idea that Canada should leave 
her minerals in the ground until 
higher prices can be secured or 
until the ores can b.e processed 
domestically. 
He ixfinled out that the prices 
of Canada's mineral exports are 
determined inlhe Inernalional 
Marketplace, regardless of the 
oountry of origin. Furthermore, 
he said, the advocates of 
conservation base their view nn 
the assumption that marki~ts 
will always he available, but in 
the world. "The immense 
contribution in this part of 
Canada ~ in terms of 
employment ,  reg iona l  
development and tax revenue 
would have thus been lost," he 
said. 
He also argued that a mineral 
which is valuable today might 
not be tomorrow and mentioned 
plastics which had carved cut 
large markets  traditionally 
dominated by copper and steel. 
"To deny that new substitutes 
will appear is to argue that 
technology will stand still -- we 
all know that it won L he said. 
"In addition," he continued, 
'~many " modern mining 
operations are now successfully 
developing "ore bodies which 
only ten years ago would have 
been considered worthless rock. 
As technology continues to 
advance, he said, many very 
low grade deposits, will, in 
future,.; be economic. In 
reaching an equitable solution, 
the question, of cours(h also has 
Io be asked whether Canadians 
• would be : content' to leave 
-• HERALD 
HOW ! HELPED 
GET OUT THE VOTE 
by Bill Smlley 
Today 1 was discmaing 
newspaper columnists with 
some of my senior students. 
It was a perfectly legitimate 
exercise in the teaching of 
English, but the devils know 
that if they can get me off 
track, brauing or reminisc- 
ing, I might get carried away 
and forget to give them 
their homework assignment. 
Therefore, someone 
craftily introduced the sub. 
ject o f  this column. Sly 
questions, leading me fur- 
ther and further away from 
the original point. It 
worked. Most people are 
neyer happier than when 
they're talking about them- 
selves or their work. I took 
the bait. 
"I suppose you write 
four or five ahead", sug- 
gested one lad. 
A lot of people have this 
loony idea. I tersely told the 
truth: that I write it right 
on the deadline, even 
though I have a whole week 
to work ov it. I'm usually 
galloping to the post office 
to catch the last possible 
mail. There are 168 hours in 
a week, and I use the last 
two of them. 
(I can hear some editors 
and readers sniffing and 
muttering, 'Whey read like 
it, too".) 
The genus 'Ursus' is a wide 
and varied family, no where 
more so than in North America. 
Here it contains the specie 
'Ursus Horribulus' the grizzly 
and its 93 sub species. Ursus 
Guya (giant bear), the Alaskan 
Brown Bear, and 'Ursus 
Americanns', the rascal black 
bear. 
As varied as the family 
'ursus" is, so is the spectrum of 
colors we find them dressed in. 
The grizzly comes in all shades, 
blonde, brown, black and the 
dark silvery tipped coat that  
gave him his name. The giant 
California Grizzly that was 
exterminated by the 
frontiersmen's guns was 
colored its own distinctive 
shades of light bleached gold 
with dark markings. 
:~ 'lfi the species 'Ursus 
~,mericanus" the same . 
spectrum exists - from stove 
pipe black down through the 
browns and cinnamons to blue 
and finally to the little white 
ghosts, of the Pacific rain 
forests, the Kermode. 
All sub specie of the bear have 
a name - the 'Ursus Americanus 
Charlotti' is  the long nosed 
black found only on the Queen 
Charlotte Islands. The name 
given to the black bear on the 
Pacific Coast is the 'Ursus 
Americanus Kerimode'. So, the 
white "Black Bears' of ~ur 
region are the true sub specie 
Kerm~ie ,but a white phase of 
the Kerimode black Bear. 
And, as the 'blue' or 'glacier' 
bear is found only on one 
partieutar mountain range on 
the Alaskan panhandle ,so the 
white bear is found only .on the 
islands off the mouth of the 
Skeena and down coast, about to 
Bella Coola and in the Kit imat-  
Terrace area. 
We are then, the co-owners 
and protectors of one of the 
strangest spooks in natural 
hislory. 
Most black bears wear, as a 
badge of rank, awhi te  spot on 
theirchesl. When two Kermode 
bears mate, their offspring may 
aspol SO big Ihal it covers w~ar  
their entire,, body,. •That is as 
reasimable',,, a reason for [he 
while bear as any naluralisl can 
give, for Ihe bears are not 
albinos, and no-0ne knows why 
Ihev are white. Being born of 
bla~:k parents and the ratio nf  
black Io white being in the tens 
or hundreds of thousands there 
seems In be no reason for Ihis 
eoloralion. 
Mother Natui'e. in her all 
knowing and all protecting 
Wisd|~m has things down to a 
very / ins frogs hair. White 
weasels in d.inter, grey coyotes 
'l 
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But I've discovered that 
it fs psychologically impos- 
dble for ~me to turn out  a 
column unless the guillotine 
is hanging over me. I've 
tried it in the summer holi- 
days, but have given up. On 
each occasion I'd sit there, 
looking and feeling stupid, 
tear out of the typewriter 
sheet after sheet, crumple it, 
snd try again. Nothing do- 
ing. 
I am constantly telling 
budding writers to establish 
a regnlar work pattern. 
Afraid it's a case of "do as I 
say" rather than ,do as I 
do." 
Oh, they get a lot of 
good advice. Constantly I 
extoll the work habits of 
people like Leacock and 
Hemingway, who got up 
early and worked steadily 
for so many hours. Then 
one of my little inner voices 
snaps, "Why don't you do it ! 
yourself?." My other little 
inner voice snaps right back, 
"Hell, l 'm not a writer, l 'm 
a columnist." Saved again• 
on the  desert, black bears in 
dark forests, polar hears on the 
sea ice. Even with in the specie 
the sub specie will be 
protectively colored to fit the 
particular environment. Foxes, 
where several colors can occur 
in any litter, seem to gear their 
colors to the countryside; 
Generally, red foxes 
predominate over all other 
dolors. But in this section of 
B.C. i it seems different. Of all 
the foxes l've taken over half 
were cross, silver or black. 
These dark colors are far more 
in keeping with the black cedar 
swamps and rainy days than the 
gay red beasts and nature has 
again provided a little extra 
protection for her little ones. 
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• ' l  ~ ,~1~1 ~-rn~1~ . door , .ostendbly  tO" 
:' "~: . ,~; l~ l l "  - ~ ~ : ::: : "~-i : ::~,~/;;thank U~/Not  '.6nly did theyl 
. ~ , . ~  " '  ' :' -;: 'i,::~::,i:tWto.sell/meo~"Socialism;: 
]~:i;:. . ' :: - :  "~i:;::Or st le~t"whatsp~es for i t  
, %.--~. . : ::~, ::~ .' ,; in. t hls..country,:b~.t+they.: 
. ::~ .+ • . man~ au my.+.l~erana ate aH.~ 
wh~,, ,youthful writers • She"ll,, say,. "Write |iboUt i;~'.i niy. cheeseTi-Theit idea of 
ask'me'what towrite about, spring or something about  soC~ 1 guess . . . . .  .? 
as helpful. ! respond, Next morning, ! was • bit.~ 
• "O.K.'; and write a column ~ +.. startled to wslk. o+ut~and see 
about spring. Nothing to it. four signs on the lawn, two! 
Just before the election, Liberal, twb NDP. Right" 
something came up that there and then, ! almost de:~ 
I tell them to write about 
what they" know and do and 
feel. This time, I follow my 
own advice. If ! didn't, I 
wouldn't have enough mate- 
rial to' keep me going for a 
month• 
"Yah, but what kinda 
stuffl", they retort in their 
impeccable teenage English. 
This is a variant on the 
adult query I've heard so 
often, "Where daya get all 
them ideas for your little 
articles?" 
Well, folks, I wish a 
butler would appear once a 
week with a little silver salv- 
er bearing a piece of paper, 
and announce,. "Your idea 
for this week, sir." But he 
doesn't, and I probably 
wouldn't know what to do 
with it if he did. Besides, I 
don't have a butler, dammit. 
However, I do have a 
wife. Occasionally, in des- 
pair, r l l  say, "'What in the 
world am I going to write 
about his week?" 
Another of Ma Nature's 
mysteries has been showing up 
on the new portion of the 
Stewart-Cassier in the form of 
might  have been' mnterial 
for a column. An' old friend 
phoned. My wife answered. 
She called, "Paul wants to 
know if the Liberals can put 
a sign on our lawn", frowm 
tag and shaking her head a t  
me. 
Atrily I said, "Sure, i 
don ' t ' care . " ,  though I 
hadn't decided which way i .  
was going to vote. .• Hand 
over the mouthpiece, she 
hissed at me, "No. I. don't 
want a sign.on our lawn. ,  . 
Even more airi ly, 1 said, 
cided to vote the straight/ 
Tory ticket, ": 
"There  were the usun'r 
needles from nelghbours 
and colleagues. "A house 
divided aguinst/itself, oh, 
Smiley?". And "What are 
you tryna do, Smtley, get. 
oat the vote?" 
i coolly ignored thejibes~: 
but  secret ly wondered 
whether there was material 
for a column in  it. That's 
the wsya  columnist thinks, 
so watch what  you say. 
when I'm around, ! decide.A: 
"Yes, he can. Tell him. For ' there wasn't; And, as you 
once in your life, woman, can see, l'was r ight .  . . . . .  
do what you're told." She Perhaps • this ~, ':column 
didi~u t ' should be headed, "How 
her wrath mounted• Not  To Write a Column',, 
Steadily. Five minutes later But you see, I did, and you 
she was on the blower to read it. At least, I hope yoti 
did. Surely three or four of N.D.P. headquarters, tel l ing 
them they could put a sign 
on our lawn.• 
Letters • / .i i: 
you did. If you didn't, write 
me and explain why. , : 
• : .  . 
the white moose• In a talkwith 
Gary Smythe, I was told ,ha t 
the moose are not albinos and 
that there is apparently more 
than 'one.. On e has already 
been shot and a question of 
protection for these animals has 
arisen.'  No-one can be faulted 
for not being foresighted enough 
to provide them with protection, 
for theieexistance has, till now, 
been a rumor and a mysterY. 
A jewel is priceless because of 
its rarity - so also are the rare 
animals. A jewel imust he 
Dear Editor: 
1 was quite surprised to read 
your "Editor's Note" in  the 
November 1st edition of the 
Herald. Written in bold face 
lype ¢Shucks I only .get regular 
lype) it seemed only to say 
basically the same thing as the 
letler which followed. You did 
mention, however, that .my 
letter was over the 'signature' 
of Westover~ The signature on 
my letter was Robert R ;  
Westover but was  pr inted polished and cut - an animal .is 
exquisite as nature created it- it Westover. 
But what kind of trick is this is a pity that they cannot  he Both your note and the letter 
that She has p~yed on !he,• 10pk(~d upon and not molested so below i t  c la imed my 
Kermode bear. ~+:' ~ % / :  ~ ',;7,that. he. next piig~im may a~ information to be raise.c; ~ ~., 
A pure white hear born of guzeup0nthem~n~0nderment.~ The names ~0~:'+':~*t[i~ s 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • : ' :~ ...... ,  ,~, submitting that letter were. ~ormai black parents to hve in d ~ rn~ l~lk that I. have hear_ _o . . . . . . . . . . . .  given M. Appleton, M.C., 
the gloom of the blackest forests the h t w i e Kermede is extinct as ChB., aa~d M.B. Rogers, M.D. 
and to hibernate before the wild a specie. As i have attempted to Year newspaper was in error by 
white snows of winter. . Surely it l~|int out, they do not exist as a folh|wing M, Appleton's name 
must be a mistake, specie, they are only a color with the letters M.D. Heholdsa 
Graduates from a medics 
school isted in the directory bu 
of :which is not in one + th, 
countries listed above, +'woal~ 
• have to have'ad additional yea 
of posf-graduate raining. 
There is no "reciprocity il 
licencing between Canada an, 
:any other country. ,+ +. '~' 
' I welcome the Opinions e 
others, whether they su.pport o
contest my statements, but  I d~ 
not care much to have m~ letfe 
,October 25th issue)denounce 
ny M. Appleton ~nd;M.E  
Rogers as an "emotionv 
outburst." I do not eodsider it t 
be at all an emotional letter 
WSen they. ~READ my letter.i~'~ 
..~. 
Robert R. Weslover .:' 
: Biangladesh Care 
capture a white mate for it, and In most cases no framing is re- requirements may, a t - the  moderate level o fnutr ] t i (  
to do some research in an quired and eonstructionisstmple Council's discretion, 'be  - which would not otherwise I 
attempt to discover if two white and, quick with water soluble, permitted to practice without a ' possible. ' ' :: 
Kermodes would breed true. cold setting adhesive g lue . .  'L icentiate of the Medical During 1972 CARE of Cana( 
While the scientific virtues of Glub can bereadily applied'to Ceancil of Canada) The is helping, to .feed 24,395,~ 
Mr 0toeing, plan appear to be either faces or edges of fir ply- person •applying for  the . .  children in 36 countries or are~ 
pristine and worthy of praise, wood. Surfaces hould be clean, privilege of practicingwitheut a +i through pre-school and" scho 
svme local,people had serious fiat and true andghe should full licorice will probably he  :.nutrition centre,. In the 1~ 
doubts about his true purpose, be applied to both surfaces with required to be sponsored by a CARE Food Crusade $5 can he 
They hold the view tha t all enough pressure to squeeze out fully licenced doctor, except, 'feed five children for tKr~ 
Oemingwant s is a dollar, and if a slight "bead". perhaps ; in a ~ remote "area months and $10 serves lunch 
The purpose o~ pressure is to where there isn't aqualified and 900 School children 
the hears do in fact breed true, spread glue in a eontinuons licenced doctor~ In  Terrace~ Of -a l l  the provinces ,+i 
what would be the price of a film; to force air 'out, of' the such a person would require a Canada, British Columbia hi 
white Kermode? So, the story joint; to force wood surfaeen .sponsor. i : T be~n the leader on a par capU goes that• when ~Mr. Oemings 
associates trapped a white bear together and to hold :them to, Before 'apply ing i,' .for ha~iS i t :  dollars given to I~e'~ 
gether while the ghesets .  Licenciale of the Medical feedtheseddstituteyeangster~ 
last summer the local patriots A block of wood under.clamp Council of Canada (L.M.C.C'.), " . . . .  
turned it loose. ~-ws will distribute ,,resanre . . . . . . . . .  West  CARE wi~h tQ thank 't[ 
As a purely scientific venture, •e~enl" and hot - -reven~dnma~'e ' anappdcam Wad nag met  me i~eople Of' British! Columbia f¢ 
. . . . .  ~ v v . ~ anove requ i rements  .must th "r' ' . . . . . .  @ ' " '  . . . .  the breeding of these bears m • . . . et gifts and. the nctwspape| • to the veneer W~pe off any ex o ths mt rmin  . . . . . .  • .. com lele 12 m n e p • , lull of suspense and mtnque. ~ . . . .  h,o ,~.~ . . . . . . . .  f rom ~ . . . . . .  . _ who have carraed the,hews.. } 
Will the bears breed true and ~e~oin"t~ . . . . . . .  "--T- . !n a.~.u• n(~'p.i,tat .pprove.a.ny the plight of:otir neigi~b0dt 
• . ,  • • , ' ineuollegeolynyslclans l ime are nd the ' ; whale. Wdl two whale bears ,m,o ,,a . . . . .  1, ~.nFI EX- '  '. . . . . . . . .  ",.•- u world. ,. 
throw back to a black? How TE'R"i~OR~i~syo'"ur'"guara~ntee that ~li~a~tsn~Sgr~h~t~aiT~its~e~ia ' Th.ank yeaaii, i 
~tv~i~:halPr~p~p~n:/inha°hVun~ne~ ?~0, plYwW°~:rp~oSof g~ud:d C~;  h ~.hl~c~'iH.O~'Scdin~l~t,° ? ~!~d. You~;sincerely, ' .... : "!;. 
blacks-if any? This could truly EXTERIOR may i~e used in, " . ..! . '.' ' '.. !'~": i " ; : / : "  ~"" '  :i, 
ortant ex nment In Gt eat Brttam, Eire (Repubhc of o ' be an imp pe • ' doors.or'out to add to the value .' '. , " . . . .  .... .D uglas Smith i..:.. :~ 
the e o an remodelhn or i re lauo) ,  ~ustrana,  ~ew heriditary f handled in and eas f y " g ,~,, . . P. . . . . . . . . .  Regional Director ,' . . . .  ~! 
proper manner home repair job; ' Zeatann; or ~oum m raca, mat CARE of Canada' :~;, 
' . person may '~ appsy/tor a mu 510"W Hastin "° St ~" ~" 
• . .  . . . .  • . Ilcence after the 12i~onths, ' Vancouve'r:2 ~.C ' ' : '~ '  :,I 
It is no mistake, no illusion phase and to extinguish the 
• and no ghost story. There have white bear would, perhaps, 
been reports of five in this mean Ihat all black Kermodie probably just a typing error. 
region, one was shot by hunter, one captured by A~'  bears in B.C. would have to be According to Doctor 
Omeing for his game farm in exterminated. 'Hutchison, Deputy Registrar of 
Alberta, one still reaming just the College + of Physicians, a- 
oorth of Ter race  occasionally Gluing graduate nf a medical school 
and lwo others een some years listed in the World Health 
ago. one of which was a white :' , ' Organ izat ion 's  d i rec tory  of: nyw u" ' - -oo  J °.roved medical schools who cub with a black mother. The ' . ~: . 
white bears 'come at any time has completed 12 months of 
:rod from any parents. AI ' " internship in a hospital 
Omeing took the white bear Fir plywood ia without equal alsproved by the Council of the 
from here to his Alberta farm for cabinets, cupboards or any  College of physician s and 
with the intent of trying to .home repair or remodellingjob, sat isf ies 'moral  and ethical 
Batchelor of Surgery but nota . .Dear-Editor:i S .~ . .  
Medical Doctorate. That was 
Wbrd has been received fr~ 
the CARE.  D i rec tor  • i 
• Bangladesh t anking the'may 
people : ;0f British Columbi 
who have!;c0ntributed and az 
sti l l  contributing toward ?tl~ 
massive CARE feedi~ 
program o f  hundreds 
th0usands ofdestitute people I 
that.new nation. The repo~ 
sa!d i the feeding prb~ram 
helping these people,' many 
them chi ldren, susta in - i  
. , j 
.']'l MEN IJNTI t - '  
assistant o the :Association's fact, there is no suchassuranee, minerals in the ground and in ind icate  what  :might  be 
mana,,in,, director delivered ,-.. n-.,..~ referred to a doing so inevRdbly lower their Canada's  fu ture  domestic 
• , "  C~ D ' tv | ,  •.  ~uut lo  t .  • • ' • • • , ,  
the address, on behalf nf Mr• recent stalement attributed to .stoandl~r f °ff I ?vmg SUTetraanttiiai/Ys smart,era!, reqmrements, he  , "  
Bonus. who was.unable to be " Premier+Barrett that it might . s  • a u._. .g  . . . . . . .  , , + , . . . . .  . 
uresent ; : take belween I0 and  5o years might posmmy nenem. The Mr. uonus empnamzen mat a 
" Mr Bonus alsonbted thattl~e' ~[ore market conditions can answer will.almostSurely be 'a vigorous ~mlning industry with 
- ~..~=J =,  . . . .  +. . . . . . .  . -  "?. . . . . .  . . . . .  ,--~ .,-- comi~romise involving : a the capability and incentive to ' recem' ieuerat .election UeDfl[e give uritisn uosumma WHat he . , . .  " .~ o . .J~z_.'..__ . .:_,. J:.._t__ .-__ ,_ . 
over whether0rlnotthemining present 'government"  might ~t~la~'ouSof r:gna:~rvloTir~s°m ~ r;~;c;r~t~'bUe~;elePmin;~ ~; '  
+ !~u__st~,~ys.~Lfa.ir ~a e. o ! ~ pns,der, pbe ad~uate_retu_r__, some degree of development r~ essentlal ircanadais to atisfy . 
• |~|~'~D|UIiI~ULU'iUI~t~'IIItUZ'4U~ULIIll [O  jusnly cer tam i I | | l i~[U I  . . . .  ' ! . . . . .  u ,  ~ u . - -  _ _ ' . _ - . .  _ . - J  e . . . .  _ _  
international icomi~.t!tl0.n~: The:: developments in thatprovlnee. ~ra~nVe '~;  ~ne!eo~.w~ e r~ui ' rTren~,~T~ea.Can~an e .... . ' :  
real ,msue, nel satui~, is hOp :: !~  : " / :  ~:::-" i' . . :~. . . , . .  . ~ . . . :  . ~-z ,.., .. .... . . .  . . . .  . .. .'. . + 
:whether the Canadian mining . ' :  'Mr Bonus'cited Minnes0ta'as opposing : .vtews: must.'/n@ marxe;  for+. mosul mmerass : m . .  ,r 
': inddstry pays less tax"than an exam-Is Where ,itive flexible, for the sam~e degree of limited .i, land :lhus:i mining ~ .. ' i ::' 
.. ~ ,_ _L ~.  . . . . .  w . = =- husbandry  or',/developme~t +: dperati0ns :;cbUld;,:in0t be  '~ , : ~;~ ! 
omer  uomesuc sectors, . ou~ taxation me ,way ..  '+- " - ' " -  . . . . . .  ' ec6no-'=i-'"i i- "-asia'P--" ~" 
whether it pays tax:at a levelin mining cap state c ann°ti:sure|y`aPP!Y:W~U.|l:comi, e~i~ion~i~;~v"ith::::~ner~'iii:i! / 
l ine with miriing.industries In :: lost forever ty:to ............ ~ ~,  ~i~Ki + ~tn ~t~nm'~iher . . . . . . . . . .  ~' ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ....... • . . . . . . . . .  . - - . , , . .a , .  . . . . . . .  ~ ..... eou~.t 
, other p~ts  of theworld.~ ::~ : ...... develOp its, rces. + ~W,;,+|,., n,~.:c'~  '+ ~ P ' .......... , : 
: the:~world s ..:. inQuebeca dno . ~ .,-,a~ +,~'  a~m~,,~;,, ,h~'~:~id~'i ' 
countr|os ff ::" been , , : . .~  ,v.. '+~v ....... ,:::'.! om Inue to:  res~ 10n !a,+~ 
.,ral base..which+bitter 
miningi:industry in i ;recognitlon' ,i been: 6i. i inmenseNa 
;c~ls ~raeteristics:and ~i :;,, I~tal. ~oadni~L,. :~:::il ~ :~.' 
Seeking sailor  
Next yea~•r:•ls Prifice Ed~i  
centennial.  AS par t  of~i 
Centennial. p ro jeet i I  +~'~ 
'i}':" :•.- compiling • the hisloties!/' 
• , . R.C~N.:ehips,~named aft 
; .  ~ ~iiP.EA.~:communities, whl 
: ~ • ': served !id~World. War" II, The 
:.:. were //~: tLM.C.  Sl~! 
::Charlottetown {first. ~i 
'~i i "~. secondl; . .  8nmmerside ? 
"" Ma!p~Ue/ '  :~/ .' i! ~ " / "  . 
' I am.. most  Lanxious tel he 
,+ :'~" '~ from'any membem of those fi 
• . 5 ,•L , ,  "•¢ 
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' " "" ". :l~'Lh :'~r US~I  I IyO UR " ,. , , • : ! .  .,/~ 
~ J  
"~ I ' "' I I " " ' "'" ; ~ :~: '~ i : : ' :~  " .  .'.. 
• + ~ ~ ~ t ' . . . . . . . .  " ~. " "  ":' "'" ", " . : "  , ~,; -,'..,.'~=~" ~ . "=; : . : . . .  
" "  " i Pork LOi:n Roast : : /{ :  :~ :<>}Anjou,..crears ~::, : ::~: 
: ' '  , Oovt Inspected , . . . .  . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . ;  . . . . . .  ;, I I V V  
i~  : Mandarin Oranges Pure Po*: i auia'~i'~:'::::.~.::, '1,19 
• / : / i '  ~:~:~ ca ; i ' rn !a  'a is0ma$ :• : :  " :  •g  $ 1  
' / " *  : t Lb :Box , . .  . . . . . .  "": ' : : : : : ; ' : : : : : : ' : i"  .... a .  , 9 [ '  o Reastin~ 0hiokens~'~::'.~! ,69 Sandwioh Meats ~Z.:~T," 2.. ,99 
: r " Pork Leg Roasts =i:,=',..31'29 Stewing Fowl C:to::TreyPack":'.l:b. lllS3 
pp s ==':,::':: 4,b,.'89 P., Gitops 9,neieuFast'~ryThlnculLb.•$1149 0hick, := :,'29 : A le _ )n Wings :reck Frosen 
bbage .10: rrots .10 . . . . .  Ood '-' .~o 
: .... , Beef Sausap Economy I.arpecaslng t.u.*'69 Golden Battered ;,:..,::,, 
Ureen . . . . . . .  Lb. Local,.,~ :: :,69 T ie  0od F l l l e ts  : ; : z : , '  .,.79 Ga "... Ga '. : : Wieners ,.--,.r. Sklnlen 8per Pkg. _ _ - . : . ' , :  
Oheese Slioes ::*:::: ':r~')~°'°°'~°~'°'r°mit°es .:: ........ ..:.: :: .... :: .... : :3,o,$I,00 69  ,89 ,... Gook ies  . . . . . .  Kraf t  Canadian I . Pkg . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ns . . . . . . .  
- . . ,  !/: . " Weston Home S~le  3var i f ies  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' | 
Lunohe0n Meat: ~' 
Prem 12 oz, tins ................................... ~.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Orange Gqstals . . . . . .  ~ 
Ta.g Pkg, 2.7 oz . . . . . . . . . .  
.5§ 
69 . • .................................................. ~ , I  
Vegetable 0il - : 69 
~ms 24  oz .  ~of f le  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' i  
Margarine : ....... 4 '85 
West ! Lb. PUs  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . , . . . . , . . . .  • "  ' * For  
Vegetable Oil -~!i~ ' 219  Bathroom Tissue " '  .... ' 63 
West. 128 OZ. fin ............................... ~ ' : : " " ! i ' : ' ; ' " " :  i Zee 4 rol l  pkg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ".,,,. ;'. . . . .  . . .  : ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
Oherries " .~:2 ,69 Paper Towels 2,  99  Bing : . . . . .  
Co-op 14 OZ, tins ......................................... For Zee 2 rol l  pkg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . .  . . . .  ' " , "~ ' : ' i~"  . . . . .  " ;  . . . .  : o r l  
k 
Peanut Butter Sl,2§ 
f~luWrell Sm~lh 40 oz. tin . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  * . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sugar 0Hap 
Cereal Posts 13 oz. pkge . . . . . . .  
% 
French FHes 
Co-op Kr ink le  cut  2 Lb. Pkg~ ..... . . . , . ,  
• . . :,.~ .: : :* . . 
Peas 
Co-op , ............... ....._:.~..: : . . . ! ; . . . . : ! , .  .... 
: ,59 
,66 
Rod Kidney Beans - 5 96  Cheese  Whiz : : "~ : '1 aO:~";0hoPped Brooooh"  ' :" *: ....... ' " ~59 
OZ. tins . . . . . . . . . . . .  :-,;:•'.....~,..,. . . . .  ,-.,..::,:-;~.; ..... Kraft' 2 rb.' Jar . . . . .  ; . . ' ;  . '", ": . , . . . . . .  
Cream earn : :  : . . . . . . . . .  " ' " := ' "~"~'~""~"  ~ '~~'~' '  ='~°: "~"" ' "~"~'~' :=:  ..... : : :~ :~Y: : :  
'~o~)p or " '- .... : .~  .*, ' ~ : 
• T:ancy i4 .oz: ' f in~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  Nabob 44 oz. Jar, ................................... ..,,., . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I I  CO-Op Frozen 2 Lb. Pkg.- . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . ••  . . . .  . . ' . . .  * ,:• ..... 
Winter Footweir 
Winter: Boots 
'Mens three - eyelet tll~. Made with grained leather uppers. ~1~ iI~ 
Oe~p, full acrylic pile'llnin9, stitched mo¢¢esin.vamp; blunt toe. 
Rubber solesand heels. . . ;: ~ ... ' SizeT.11., 
' Winter Boots 
Mens 0-Inch high. With hiddeli zipper. Medium L ~ ~"  ~ 
brown smooth leather uppers; Hive a plain vamp. .~ l i l~  ~1 ,A  A ;  . " i* -:' ::' "~ 
Sllp'reslstent rubber soles a.nd heels; Sizes?. I i .  l I l iUO 
Oily Boots  ' " ..... 
TOYLAND:OPENS THURSDAY NOVEMBER 9 
LAY-A-WAY PROGRAM 
BINGO GAME 
Complete 36 card set, 
A small deposit will hold your gift till Dec. 
. ~.: . , , /  . 
BOWLING SET 
6 pin bowling sot 
They're perfect for stocking fille~s and-gift- fo ;~i~'~&,ons!  
20,  .1972 
HARMONICA 
7" Harmonica ~ i 
• FASHION DOLU'  
CLOTHES-  Ataort~l - 
LARGE SLATE SET  
5 piece set 
,,i:~:~3.49 . ,~ , .  ,. . . . . . .  :.., !~ . ~ ~ : ~ ,  
Snowmobilei ~f~ " = 
" , , ,  ; i l , / :~ i l  : . . . . .  , ,~  : , ,  : 
oi.s she.o,, w.ter~,.., ~ =,.~,o-,,n,sh ruben.. I ] i 
about ,10 Inches higll. Color foot deep, orlon pile lining ' . ' ~  
for extre warmth. Colors white , navy and bone:" SlaBs 1 p p ~ ,L ITTLE BUILD ER TOO L 
• . . ~ , .  : : - .  . / ' )~  . . . .  ~ '  ' CARMODELS SET"  ' 
. ..... li :Do0Is ::::::: :~: :: i , , .  " ' "  ,.o.~ ~. :~.~~ 
: ~ '*" ': D~"'NE B:=Y/,~,Roallstinbmk Phone "ii':'* ' ! ' ~  :i ' " " WALL 'CF iALKBOARD " .... ' ' ::":" ;': ': ' ,, " " "  "' . : ' .+. ' : : , ' .  ' ,  24"X16"  ,,,. Zlp up, zip'In, zlp along in chlll.chdlflno'-Aft ~VO Wele~;rulstant ~ nylon upp~;, tip~rs.front;an~ dr'~W : . , ":*-+ : 
siring top to securely IOCk.OuriMe rubber solos and heels, warmth nslde and snow Out~' Wool fet  llners• ' ! " ~ ~ ~ ,  i EASY LOCK BRICKS , , • 
,. . ,, , . ,, ~+ ,, . . . . . .  .,, : ,.,. ,.~ .,+ .,,. ,~+. +,., ,.: . . . . . .  Includes doors ind windows " ., :.' 
10,99:~:::~;~: '8,99 : i ~9,99 L q,99 M'"'00~'~ 
,SnOw/mobile. S i : i ~ ~  ' * ~ , ; !~ ' i  '" "PR'NT'NG S'e'* "'%' : ',: ,. ~;:: " . ::'" ,: : 
' Nylon an~Wmobllo. '~'ffits...fho -noW.,", look in'winter ~portswelr. outer shol s are tough,-n~prlne "~' , ,  I : ~ ' ; . . . . .  :'" 
¢~e~eony~nf~rwm~nnwaT~rre~vanc~ner~ning~areofw~rm~ght~v~ight~hr~d~and~ining~. '• ' :"1 ~ . - ,~.dmi l ,  aai~:' ,"-  . ' ,-; RAGGEOY. 
:.. of smoOth n~loQ~ Pile lined hoodl; dome.snap flap pockets I full.length sippers• Ankle straps• 
, ,  ..... ,,:,~ s28,99 ~aoni"suies "s.~,-•~ 
• . , .  . 
' ~ '27.99 pe S~M,t..i,.. ' . . . . .  : . . . . .  
A4morl~ bagatelles 
' -'"-Od0inM Walkln0toy.' i" 
 'Rau t , 
, INFLATABLE CHAIR  ,,, :: 
s.~ ~i~,  o '~. . ~ k ~ . ,  
STORE NOURS "~': * '; : ...... : . . . . .  ; '  . . . .  " '~" ~: :~"~" '  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' . ' , ' .  ' .  't~. , ' : • , ' ' '  . : " . ' ! ,  ~ ' ,  , "  < ' ) ,  ~ '~;"  L" , ;3 .~/ '~g ' .  , - '  "~: . . ' .  ' \~ :~ 
:.L.,.. •s,sp'!.-i(~i ~
" i991 
e& Girls 
BOOK ASS0RTM~NT 
3"RAVEL  TRIO GAME, :  
SET - .  Set oontelm three 
plastic pooket gamu-Checkers 
Chest end Chlnne Chtmkers/ 
, ;  ~ ,•  . . i ~• : , '  , .;I 
!% • : ' , , 
' ' : ' " / - ' l  ¸ : , i  ¸ , • . :  .L : ' ~ , ,  , , = 
PAGE :.6 '" 
BOWLBg 
FRIDAY N IGHT N IXED LEAGUE 
Men's High Triple - Eldoa Smyothe - 743 
Men's High Single - Eldon Smyothe - 307 
Womens High Triple - Gaff Kofoed - 783 
Womens High Single -Ga i l  Kofoed - 322 
Team High Triple - Yah Hoos - 2972 
Team High Single - Yah Haas - 1072 
Mens High Average -- Paul Salbisberg - 298 
Womens High Average - Gaff Kofoed - 208 
Team Standings: 
Yah Haas 
Black Outs 
Kofoeds 
MisFits 
Playmates 
Amateurs 
High Flyers 
Wine-0"s 
.41 
32 
2O 
29 
28 . • 
26 
.*r 
25 
13 
• - i • 
Thursday Mixed League 
( las t  week 's  results) 
Team High Triple - Flyers - 3054 
Team High Single - Tillicum - 1117 
Mens High Triple - Henry Archibald - 825 
Mens High Single - Henry Archibald - 288 
Ladies High Triple - Rose Salvisberg - 758 
Ladies High Single - Rose Salvisberg - 318 
Mens High Average - Henry Archibald - 275 
Ladies High Average - Rose Salvisberg - 219 
( this week's results) 
Team High Triple - Lucky Strikes- 3220 
Team High Single - Lucky Strikes - 1173' 
Mens High Triple : Paul Salvisberg - 78~ 
Mens High Single - Paul Salvisberg - 30o 
Ladies High Triple - Ellen New - 747 
Ladies High Single - Adeline Diens - 325 
League Loaders - Mavericks - 44 points 
Wednesday Ladies League 
Teem High Triple - Peep Peeps - 3073 
Team High Single - Peep Peeps - 1092 
Ladies High Triple - Jean Both. 752 
Ladies High Single - Jean Both - 296 
Ladies High Average - Jean Both - 227 
League Leaders - The Clan - 48 
- Alley Kats-  48 
Monday Mixed League 
Team Standings: 
Drop-Inns - 29 
Idiots- 26 
B.C. Forest Service - 21 
Yo  Yes - 17 
Furshlugginers - 15 
Windmills - 13 
Phoney Five - 12 
Telephonies - 7 
Team High Triple - Drop  Inns - 2955 
Team High Single - Drop  Inns - 1047 
Mens  High Triple - Rae  Rowe - 729 
Mens  High Single - Fraser Sutherland - 297 
Ladies High Triple - Angola Rowe - 645 
Ladies High Single - Carole Scheffield - 223 
********************************************************************** , , , , * ****%* ,**  • "**%**, , ,  ************************ ************************  
T ke...don 't send your 
boy to minor hockey 
• • * • • * * • * ,  • * ,  - ,  • , , , , , , ' , ' ,M** , ** ' * ' , ' * ' * ' , ' * "  *.*.*:.;*;~;.;.;.;*;*:***;*;.;*;**.;*;.*.***.;***..;*;~;.:.L*;.:.;*;*;*;*~;?;*;.;.;*: 
:,:;,.;.-;:,:;:,:;**;:,:,*;:****:,:;:,.,,,,*,,;,,,***,;*,,,,,,,***;***,', • • ,  * ....................................... , . , . , . , ,  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  
Parks & Rooreation Dopt. 
DISTRICT  OF  TERRACE 
Rev ised Schedu le  for the Pac i f ic  Nor th -West  
.Hockey League,  
YOUR EVENT NUMBER WILL BE AS FOLLOWS: 
• Event  1 
Event  2 
Event  3 " 
Event  4 
Event  5 
Event  6 
Event  7 
Event  8 
Event  9 
• Event  10 
Event  11 
Event  12 
Event  13 
Event  14 
Dec. 2 P r ince  George  
Dec. 3 P r ince  George  
Dec.  16 P r inc~ Ruper t  
Dec.  17 P r ince  Rupert 
Dec.  20 Smi thers  Nats  
• Jan .  6 K i t imat  Int. 
Jan .  7 K i t imat  Int.  
Jan .  20 Houston 
Jan .  21 Houston 
Jan.~27 K i t imat  Cohoes 
Jan .  28 K i t imat  Cohoes 
Feb.  10 Smi thers  Totems 
Feb.  11 Smi thers  Totems 
Feb.  14 Smi thers  Nats  
Season T ickets  ere  st i l l  avai lable• at  the 'D is t r i c t  
of Terrace Office or at the Skeena~,H0tel:i : i - ~: 
Gamo: T imes :  i~. , . . . . . . .  ,,,• ~ 1~J . 
Setl . ~rday 8 : 3 0  p m  ' 1 1 1 l" ' i " ' 
bunday' 2: , : .  i : .  ~,-'~: 
THE HERALD, TER~'CEt  B.C. 
64 teams ,in, 
. . . .  W,,..u~uAt ;i ~uv~,s,,.'. E, =~.t 
• • .£ , ,  
\ 
By Leona Wilcox 
The Terrace F ive Pin 
Bowling 6th Annual" Bowl-A. 
Spiel got off to a good start at 6 
p.m. Friday Nov. 3rd. and 
rolled continuously to a 
successful final at 7 p.m. on 
Sunday evening. Teams from 
Kitimat, Prince Rupert, Ocean 
Falls, Wmx Lake, Kamloops 
and Terrace enjoyed some 
terrific bowling and produced 
some really close games. We 
even had to hold a roll-off to 
break a tie in D. Event[ 
It was a great Spiel with a full 
64 teams entered. The Terrace 
Association would like to thank 
all the teams who entered and 
for their really great 
s'~ortmanship an,d terrif ic 
I, wling. We hope they'll all be 
• k. for the next onel Many 
~:" nks to the local bowlers who 
• ". 'ed out to work and to 
, ~y and Grace for keeping 
the machines running and the 
coffee hot. 
• A Event winners - were - 
Milanos Foods, Prince Rupert, 
annu   :ill i i • i [ ' 
Terrace Spiel " Next  Monday is ~a iahd !'~ m holiday for many peop le  ternoon session:for the::i! 
and the Terrace and  T0ungsters:~ii~/~-~r ~ 
D is t r i c t  Recreat ion  The learn ing ,  session :~i 
Terrace Hotel, Custom Rifle 
• [ram Prince Rupert and Ocean 
Falls Cleaners in fourth. 
B Event winners were mostly 
from Terrace with G.H. 
Trucking taking first, The 
Lucky Three, A Sharpe and Two 
Flats and then Caribou Lanes 
from Williams Lake. 
C Event was won by Spero's 
from Prince Rupert with second 
going to another out of town 
team, TheHealth Food Services 
of Kitimat. Third was taken by 
the Diamonds from Terrace and 
last went to Mr. Mikes from 
Kamloops. 
D Event winners were Shops 
[ram Port Edward, then 
K.D.J.'s from Terrace with the 
Stork Shoppe picking up third 
and Majestic Jewellers fourth. 
Team •High Triple in town 
went to Barneys Girls and 
visiting went to the. Leland 
Hotel girls with 2482. The team 
High Single for local bowlers 
went to O'Bryans Insurance 
with 1004 pins and Custom Rifle 
from Prince Rupert picked up 
the wisitors with a 908. 
Old Timers Corner 
Theatre, ha~, dressers 
barber, and entities you to '  
attend all the spec|al activities 
put on both by the Branch and 
other organizations. Get  
together with someone your 
own age for fellowship and 
entertainment. If you want 
more information call the 
secretary at 635-5339. At this 
time I would also like to appeal 
to anyone who has a car and can 
spare one hour a month for our 
Senior Citizens, namely to take 
them, to the meetings and 
possibly some other activity. If 
we can get• enough women or 
men volunteers you probably 
wouldn't have to drive very 
often, and this is a worthy 
cause. Please contact the 
secretary at the above number. 
Thank you. 
Secretary 
Judy Vandergucht 
Western Red Cedar 
Finishing Brochure 
To aid the user in choosing 
an appropriate finish, the Coun- 
cil of Forest Industries of B.C. 
has prepared brochures on the 
selection and application of 
exterior and interior finishes 
for Wasters Red Cedar. These' 
brochures contain hints on 
staining, waxing, bleaching, and 
painting. In addition, the book- 
let on exterior finishes has a 
formula for a modified oil stain 
The mens high three went to ~ Local low game were bowled Commiss ion  are  d0ing'~ will run from 10: a.m, to .i 
Rino Mailloux for local and to by Joan Johnson with a.79 and something about  i t .  . . . . .  /11 :30 a, in ,  with  the  af' 
Frank Furlanetto from Kitimat Max Small with a 71 while the _ - ' , , : ternoon session from i :30  " 
with a 884. Ladies high three out of towners fared a little - TWO Special sessions dr . . .  3 At. three, thirty the ~ 
was picked up by Stella Shaule better @ith J im Thompson from 
skating have been arena will return • to with a 770 for in town and out of Rupert picking up a 120 a and public " 
i ,town, went to Viv. Teare [ram _ Kitty Powszedney from Ocean organized, a morning regu lar  operat ing / i 
Karnloops with an 822. Thehigh Falls getting a 104. gathering. . .. for students : schedule, i 
At a recent meeting of the 
O.A.P.O. the Recreational• 
Director for Terrace, Mr. 
Gianna, spoke to the group 
announcing some exciting news 
for the Senior Citizens. It seems 
they are in the  process of 
establishing a lounge room 
together with color television, 
various games i.e. carpet 
bowling. The room would be 
available exclusively for the 
Senior Citizens from I to 5 p.m. 
Monday to Friday and at other 
times when required. The room 
will be in the new complex at 
the Arena. What a wonderful 
opportunity for get togethers 
during the week for a cup of tea, 
in pleasant surroundings. We 
certainly want to thank the 
District for supplying this 
facility which we hope will b be 
used every day. The lounge 
should be ready in the New 
Year and no doubt the O.A.P.O. 
meetings will be held there. 
At the meeting we regretfully 
. ,.recei~ved ~h~r~signation of Mr. 
John  "G len  who has been 
President of the Organization 
for thepast year and half. Mr. 
Glen is one of our faithful 
members and we want to thank 
him for his contribution of hard 
work to the Branch• 
It was decided at this meeting 
to donate a wheelchair to the 
Hospital. This is a very worthy 
gesture by the O.A.P.O. and we 
hope other Organizations will 
• follow through and help the 
hospital. 
single were some fair games -. 
Stan Cunningham from Terrace 
picked up a 349 and Steve 
Gaston from Kitimat took home 
the mens with a 358. The Ladies 
weren't to be out bowled and 
two Terrace howlers picked up 
a 350 each for a tie - Joyce Ray  
and Stella Shaule. Joyce" 
Madsen from K i t imat  took 
home the out of town with a 306. 
Ply*Plun Catalogues and other 
COFI .literature are' available 
from your local lumber dealer 
or from the Council of Forest 
Industries of B.C., 1500-1055 
West Hastings Street, Vancou- 
ver 1, B.C. 
The first sawmill in  what is 
now British Columbia was estab- 
lished by the Hudson's Bay 
Company at Esquimalt, near 
Victoria, in 1848. Today, forest 
products •account for  50% of 
and this province's annual income. 
Eurooan Pulp 
& Paper 
Toyland 1" 
Opens , ........ ,
Do"~your  Chr i s tmas  Shopp ing  Now 
• w i th  Our  n~y'aw~y p lan  
Over 300 pairs of skates 
Large  assor tment  o f  exter io r  l ights  
gordon & Anderson Lid, 
iiiiiliiiii[!ii::ii::i;: ~'~ 
: : : : : : : : :  . ~ : ~  
:::::::::::::" .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
A.M. VAN ALLEN 
.• Mr. A. T. Hilden, Chairman of 
the Board of Directors, is 
pleased to announce the ap. 
pointment of Mr. A. M. Van. 
Allen as President and Chief 
Executive Officer of Eurocan 
Pulp & Paper Co. Ltd. Mr. Van 
Allen, formerly Executive Vice. 
President and Chief Operations 
Officer, will assume full 
responsibility for all corporate 
activities of this British 
Columbia based Company's 91S. 
ton per day pulp and paper mill 
complex, and full integrated 
lumber, chip, and logging 
operations• (C-3) 
4606 Laze l le  Ave .  Phone 635.6576 
( 
Toco 
Crafts 
o .  
4604 LAKELSE AVE.  
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We have a large selection Ofrgames, 
puzzles, • toys  and  hobby kits. 
s For  unusua l  gifts and candles see us f i r s t  
\ 
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Our next meeting willl be for 
.our elections o please turn out developed by the U•S• Forcst 
everyone. We would like to see a Products Laboratory. Known as 
lot of new faces there. The the Madison formula, this finish 
• can be prepared quickly and membership dues are only one' . . . . . . . .  
• • easuy co g~ve a namrar  mscmg 
dollar and thls entities you to all  ~ . . . . . . . .  nmsn r,o e~etnor smmg 
the benefits, special rates a t -  
i PHIL¢O COLOR TV. 
EQUIPMENT 
NOVEMBER20th ,  1972 11:00 A .M.  (P .S .T . )  
PR INCE GEORGE,  B.C. 
NOTICE:  Complete Dispersal for PEACE 
NAVIGATION & TRANSPORTATION CO. LTD. of 
their logging operation on Williston Lake, B.C. 
LOCATION: PRINCE GEORGE EXHIB IT ION 
GROUNDS, Corner of 18th Ave. & Osplko St. 
CRAWLER TRACTOR S & ATTACHME NTS: CAT D|H, s-n 41A21193, 
('70)'; CAT D8H~ s-n 41AI924, ('44); CAT D6¢, e.n 10KN04, ('70) I CAT 
D6C, s.n 10K34W, ('70)1 CAT Hyd. IS & IU  Dozars/BEALES Brulh' 
Rake; CAT No.8 Hinge Ripper; HYSTER DSgB P.S. Winch; (2) 
• HYSTER DBE P.S.Win¢hesa)(2)QMTreeShearcfor D6C'|: 
WHEEL LOADERS: (2PCAT 9dB¢'s, s-n's 30KI09i • 30Kl~3/('69's), 
(pur• new in '70), w-WeldeD No.:LS leg grapplM; A•C)TI|6, S•D 2|El, 
('a4) : / 
5KIDDERS: (4) CLA'RK 448 Log Sklddors, s-n'$ S05A-440 & 4:19, 507A- 
d69 & d67, ('72'S), w-CLARK WD402 winches, hyd. dozors, ccnoploc: 
1 
MOTOR GRADERS; CAT 12E, s.n WE2756, (' it)/ A-¢ ADSO, s-n 
BD31037: 
CRAWLER • MOBILE CRANES: (2) NORTHWEST S0D's, s~n'$ 
23345, ('44), 22745, ('63) I (2) LORAI N SP 424 ~-~,~0glS~ ' 
TRUCKS • TRAILERSi'72 HAyiJs HD35*4|T.A'I~og Truck;'/0 ' 
FORD 250 (4x4) ~.ton ¢rewcab/'i9 FORD as0 ~ ton PIckup; ~71 • '70 
FORD 200 E¢onoline Vansl DumpTruck; Winces Truck; Flat DKk|; 
SHOPBUILT S-A Tilt•Trillers .,i " 
SHOP BUILDING: METFAB 4~ x i0' Pold.A.Wsy Insolalo d SlOop: 
• MOBILE HOMES • CAMP EQUIPMENTs ROLAHOME I~' x 441' 3- 
bedroom/ furn~, GENERAL i~' x 4¥ ~3-imdroom,.,,furn.;'(S) 
ENGINEERED ,10 ~ x 5~' 4-Compt. Bunkhousis lAT¢O 10' x 53' 4- 
CompLEunkhouio; TRAVEL-EZE'I I I '  S,A Hol ldaYTrel ler : . 
AIR COMPn"ORS -WELDE., IUVE::~LmTS - , • • 
MANY MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS , . . . .  ' * 
Auctl0NeOi t Ic .  NOB•,- Ol01SS,O1004S, OI00~ ~ ~:, i '  
Sale Sit~P!Iono: (~) ,S&I -U~,  i~li,l,~L~16 A"p63-BIIS ~ ' ' : .  ":'.' : ,  ,,,.. 
ForFceo  Oescrlptl0n , • ~. ~= - ' .' " : * • 
PBri~Pree.Descrlpilve Flyer Contact " " '  . . . . . . .  ::** '~' '~ ':~ * 
l J~ . ' l~  Division of STEWART I:QUIPMEHT GO, LTD, ." ':,r'' ."' 
/ 1243 McKnlght Blvd, N,E,,' Calgary; Alberta T2~ f iT2 
0hi/ . 
. . . . . . . .  s699' 
• "*.i, 
• ~ '~. ,_ . / ,  
] ••  
SPANISN STRINg 
0NOASTORS 
On 
Sale 
NOW. L 
:h. 
b i 
• :i WE PAY YOUR'  
,26o0 
0ABLE H00K'uP 
" Ef fect ive November 7, 
'~  1972 when you purchase 
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Ben Swadden 
• i 
: . : .  Owner  
Ben Swadden,,the owner of fl~e Skeeim Hotel, is . ~ '., 
: .  the,: man thats bankrolling the .Terrace ,Skeena ~, : ,  
: itTigerSfor, inancialin t~e rfirst seaSOngain. . . . .  of action.. But h~s'not in . i ~ :_ ~':~ :i ;i,~ !!i~!i 
"I'm • • ' , • a sportsman, and I like to think of myself as . . . . . . . .  •. 
a community minded man: '  Ben says. "I'm •going " i. ,:i :\~!i~:,:'i~}~ I 
to hel p this club get o ntheir feet as-a team even if i t  
.means suffering a loss. When the-club becomes' : : ;': 
self-sufficient thats when I leave. I'm interested in - " -~"  "- 
a To,,ao ,ook. c,°b .o, ask.° .  Ho,e, : i !;! 
He .stresses the Terrace in the last statement. 
Ben comes to Terrace by way of the Trail area 
where he was actively involved in hockey, as he has 
been everywhere his feet have touched, i,'i,~ii :: ': 
..~. Earlier this month when illness strnckcoach Art • 
Parks ,he, strapped on the skates and took to the 
ice as a coach. He attends most of the teams. , 
practices and all the games and he's out drumming 
up support almost twenty-four hours a day. i , : ; :  :~ 
Concerning last weekend's play. "The, boys were 
a little ragged but that's understandable. After~all . 
it was their first game of the year and for some it - i 
was the first time ina hockey game for quite some, " . . . . . . .  . .~ 
time. They looked a bit dis-organized but I think in " " : 
another week we'll be watching an entirely dif- . i 
ferent hockey team. I t s  just a matter of time 
before Arts got.l~,heni;plii~ing. ~bp ratei" " ,  ~ ~:" . 
, :  , Y .  ' •  - , - 
- ,  • . • t -  
: : • . • 7 
:<;i: • . . . . .  
. I , 
• . I  . 
g 
: :7 - ,  ; 
 i,7: : : -=  ="  , 
"~ ~ page.i~ an effort to'introduce the men who 
will be carrying Terrace's hockey hopes in 
• :'L the PNWHL.  
Each week several players with mini- 
. biographies will be, printed as. well as in- 
: formation about the team and up coming 
, games. Line-ups for the games will also be 
• t~r in ted .  
.: i Through this page we hope to show you 
...... ho you re cheering for and to tell you about 
- ,  .the team, 
Weat  the Herald, an d I 'm sure all of you 
out [here, wish to Skeena Tigers of the 
• Pacific North-West Hockey League the best 
of luck durin g their first season. 
~': "-' ; . . . .  " "  ' "  '" " "~ '  ~'.f.,. ' ',,. ~,':.;=. ~;7, "i . " !~ 7~i 
Hi om ' ...... 
. • . -  • - 
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Art Parks 
. ,  Coach ~ : 
" ' .  • ': Art Parks is the coach of the Terrace skeena : .' , , 
, ~ ~ ,i. .... . Tigers~. :For eight years Art-was closely associated : : 
~:: ~ ~!~'!:.;wi[li ?hockeyat ~the In,~rmediate A and Senior. : ; - i  ~i: : 
.... ~ :L ~:~ ~ le~'elsin Alberta and in 64- 65 he coached a team . :: , 
• 7 : " that  toured Europe . . . . .  : . :  - . .  
" : :~.. ~?":Arthas been in Terrace for the past eight months " - -' 
arriving last March to take over the reins as  pro-. .... 
~ ~ 'manager of the Thornhill Golf and Country Club in 
' " - -Arts works the boys hard, emphasising con, 
ditioning above all else but, of course, not 
:~ . .  ~::i neglecting the development of the necessary skills. : : ~_~ 
:-~-- About the team he says, "We need a bit more ' : 
'~ t ime to.skate and work togetheras a team before 
the pieces start coming together. So far ~,e team i 
. . . . . .  .:;:: has looked real good in practice and I m not " 
: ~ ~17 disappointed with their first two games. They were 
i . i " playing a team that has been together for several - 
years now and I think we made a good showing fo r ' .  
ourselves considering it was Our first start." 
;. ,'i: I :~ .,,Witha coach lille Art Parks atthe helm, highly " 
• • ' competent and able to analyze theteam effort,tlie 
• . Skeena Tigers should gel into a tight,.competitive .......... 
- ~t~tp  
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Terrace trampled twice 
The Terrace Skeena Tigers opened their first season with the 
Pac.ff.i.q.North West Hockey League last weekend. 
The team travelled to Kitimat for back-to-back weekend, 
encounters and came away stung with defeat twice. They 
dropped Saturday nights game 12-4 and Sundays match 10-6. 
Despite the twin losses coach Art Parks is still, optimistic. " I  
think all the boys need is more time to practice and t to get to 
know each other. We gave the puck away a lot but in another 
week I'm sure you'll see an entirely different team" Parks 
stated in a telephone interview Monday morning. 
The flashes of competence were their but for much of the 
game the team was running around,playingscramblyhockey.As 
for talent we definitely have that. There's Frank O'Brien the 
team capta!n who is a hustler and a good solid player. There's , 
Brown who looks destined to become Terrace's Super Pest' and 
there's Reno Mlcheau who scored three of the teams ten goals. 
Defensively the Tigers have big Brian Colison who also notched 
a couple of markers and took some pretty good shots at the 
Kitimat players. 
Ed GiUiard, a fine prospect in the net, is out with an injury and 
Pat Hayes looked a little shaky at times but with more games 
experience should develop into a fine goalie. 
The Skeena Tigers have next weekend off and then play a two 
game weekend series against Houston in a week and a halves. 
time. The next weekend its back to Kitimat to take on the" 
Cohoes and then home December second to open their home 
series with a game against the Prince George Spruce Kings, a 
junior entry in the league. 
Saturday 
The first period was almost a 
complete write-off for the 
Terrace Skeena, Tigers. 
Suffering from season opening 
jitters, the Tigers looked 
confused and dis-organized and 
Kitimat managed to capitalize 
on the locals problems< 
Kitimat Eagles Reilly proved 
a threat in the first period 
picking up three goals and 
assisting on a fourth scored by 
Farrow. Farrow came back in 
the second and third periods to 
haunl the locals. Terrace 
picked up one goal in the first 
frame and the period ended 
with Kitimat up 4-1. 
Jitters gone, Terrace took to 
the ice for the second period a 
much improved team. Reggie 
Smallwood notched the first of a 
series of goals for the locals 
banging in a shot from out front, 
assists going to O'Brien and 
Brown. 
Reno Michoau moved the 
Tigers to within one point at the 
9:20 mark of the period. Boddy 
of Kitimat was off for two 
minutes and Terrace took an 
all-important face-off in the 
Eagles end... Reno netted th~ 
puck from a goal mouth 
scramble after Kitimat 
goaltender had trouble with a 
shot from the point. 
The two goals seemed to sting 
Kitimat and before the end of 
the period they had notched two 
more from Scott and Farrow to 
The third frame was all 
Kitimat. Farrow scored first, 
his third of the gameon a long 
ca naona ting drive from the blue 
line. The Eagles eighth goal 
also came from Farrow with 
Terrace serving a bench minor. 
Minutes later Michaluk 
dribbled one through Pat Hayes 
legs to make it 9-4 then Redly 
notched his fourth of the game 
to make it 10-4 and Daugherty 
picked up a goal when left alone 
in front of the net. 
The final goal of the game 
came from, you guessed it, 
Farrow, his fifth of the hectic 
mght for Terrace goalie Pat 
Hayes.. 
For  Terrace the opening 
game of the season proved 
pretty much a disaster but they 
did show the potential 
necessary for a winning team. 
If they can get it all together. 
Sanday 
When the Terrace Skeena 
tlotel team took to the ice 
Sunday they werea much better 
looking team and the general 
consensus among many of those 
connected with the team was 
that the game could bare gone 
either way despite the final 10-6 
score. 
Goal tending was still shaky 
and the dcfense were bunching 
up at times. This resulted in a 
iile puck deflect~l off both 
Terrace rear-guards and past 
Hayes. 
"AI the end of the first frame 
the locals were down 4-0 and 
then in the second and third 
they pulled within two or three 
goals several times, oaly'te 
have lhe Eagles pull a little bit 
up every time. 
Goals came from Reggie 
Smallwood, who netted the disc 
twice, Bria n Colison, Rene 
Micheau, who scored an a 
beautiful two on one picture 
play, Cliff Liknes and Ken 
Olson. 
Goal tending at both ends was 
loose and each team managed a 
goal when the puck dribbled 
through the goalie to the net. 
Long shots seems also to prove 
problems for the net, minders 
and there were several goals 
scored on blazers from the blue 
line. 
Pat Hayes seemed to spend a 
lot of the time on the ice, shaken 
up by hard shots. One, in the 
second period, appeared to 
catch Hayes on the mask. 
Commentary 
The Tigers could tip the 
scales their way but its going to 
Local girl 
takes 
take some work.. Coach Art 
Parks and manager Jerry 
Schwengler deserve much 
credit for all they have done 
already getting the team 
playing as well as they were in a 
short practice time. 
The Tigers are the only team 
with only two games played and 
by the time they enter their 
second series, most teams will 
be on their third or fourth and 
this is bound to hurt thelocfils. I
think its safe tO predict a slow 
start for the Tigers as they 
come up against the established 
teams that have been skating 
together for awhile and have the 
added game experience so far 
this season. 
Once the lines have had more 
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-- 625- '6357 
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PNWHL scoreboard '  " ' . ,  
• chance to work'out and a couple 
of more games under the belts 
they should improve. This 
weekend itseemed they weren't 
quite sure what the line mates" 
liked to do and where they were 
going to be, 
The Tigers can throw their 
weight around but it did result 
in quite a few penalties, 
including fights, and you can't 
score goals and win games from 
the sin bin. 
With more practice and game 
experience the club should 
blossom, probably not into a 
league leading club this year 
but one that will being good 
hockey entertainment o 
Terrace fans. 
HiGH SCHOOL 
WEEKEND SCORES 
Nov. 4 - Prince Rupert 4 Prince George 3; Kit. Esgles 12 Terrace 
4; Sin. Totems 4 Houston 2| Kit. Cohoes 6 Sin. Nsts 3. 
Nov. 5 -  Prince George 10 Prince Rupert 9; KiL Eagles 10 
Terrace 6; Sm. Nats 6 Kit. Cohoes 2. 
EAST DIVISION 
Team P W L T GF 
• Sm. Totems 3 3 0 9 20 
Houston 3. 2 1 0 14 
Sin. Nats 2 1 1 0 9 
Pr. George 2 1 .  1 0 13 
WEST DIVISION 
KIL Eagles 4 2 - ,2 . 0 34 
Pr. Rupert 2 1 1 0 13 
KiL Cohoes 4 1 3, 0 " 14 " 
Terrace 2 I 0 2 .0 10 
GA PTS 
14 6 
16 4 
8 2 
:13 2 
26.  4 
. !  
A d s ~  L 
13 2 . " .:: 
21 2 
22 0 
Recreational / ce  Skatln  - -  Terrace Arena 
TUESDAY 
TERRACE PARKS 5' RECREATIOH 
Phone 635-6311 (635-2042 after Hov. 15) 
/ I t ln  
W[DNESDAY 
Child S*,udont Adule 
GENERAL,SKAT ING 7 : ]5  - 9 :00  p.m. .20 .30 .60 
12:15 - 2:30 p.m. .20 
3:00 - 5:00 p.m, .Z0 
.30 .~0 
.30 .60 " 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
GENERAL SKATING 
(Pre~Sch0olers FREE) 
GENERAL SKATING 
GENERAL SKAT ING 9 o.m. - !1 e.m. 
(Pre-Schoolers FREE) 
STUDENTS & ADULTS '7 :15  - 9:15 p.m. 
.zo .30 
.7.0 .30 50 
;20 , 30 .6O 
SUbtDAY 
GENERAL SKATING 5:15"- 7:00 p.m. 
SPORTS 
The winners of those games 
will move to the.finals. The 
other position in the finals will 
be decided from the losers of the 
first four matches. 
There will be a concession 
stand open throughout the .day 
at the Caledonia gy~h and 
immediately following the boys 
finn 1 game all star and most 
valuable player awards will be 
There's more high selmoJ 
sports action this weekend here 
in Terrace with the volleyball 
zone finals being played off. 
The various teams in the 
junior and senior divisions have 
been involved in volleyball 
action for several weekends to 
date in an effort to determine 
the seatings for the finals. 
In the Senior Boys division the FAMILY SKATING 5:30 - 7:30 p.m. ~ $1.25 per Fatal; 
lead at the end of the second 6-4. g.oal in the second period where entry from Caledonia is seated presented. ADULTS ONLY 8 :00  - 10:00 p.m. - -  $ i  .00 oer C~u:~i,, 
first ahead of Kitimat and I S J gymnasts meet Prince Rupert and the senior 
. - - - . ,  lind . B y n~ h girls from the Caledonia Lottery S p ~ ! l l g  
Secondary School are also • A l l  SusonI,. G o o d s  0 a_ , On S urday, November 4th, . notched tit f irst spot: folio,wed ., 
! ' ~ ~ - ~ " :  . . . . . . . . . .  ='~:"'" i ' ' "  ' " 3"' *" i '5 i " ; : l~l~hty :~errli~<.'girls belonghi,~g - by Kitimat"alid Smitbel~,~...," Briti.~.__ _..,.._e,~ii,~bi~'s fir t, ' "'~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ "'< 
I 1 : ~  T lwnd lammt,  • to the Canadian GymnastiCs The Junior boys' team, annt{al school sports lottery, 3229" la lum' .S t reet  .[ : +;"'3) '  '~[~i*~'i'';i:illl'*~;<[ l'iilf, l 635-2982- 
- . . J i l l _ !  I IAB IU I  l l l~  Federation attended a "Meet" " 
~, . .~ . . .~ .  in Smithers in competition with representing Skeena Junior sponsored by B,C. Federation of
Secondary School also grabbed ~!~/~i~:~!!~.i~i~:~iii~[`~{~i~ii~`i!i!~i;iii~i~!~:~!~:~!i!~ii~i~i~!i~!!)!i~;ii:7~: : :: . : :  
CLINKEI~IBEARD 
Game Heads, Lifesize, Rugs &Fish 
R.R. 1 Smithers, B.C. 
2 Miles West on Highway 16 
DOUG & LINDA 'groups from Burns Lake, first place in the league play, has passed the 100,000 ticket 
Telkwa, Houston and Smithers. ahead of Kifimat and Prince distribution mark after only ten 
Results were: Rupert. The boys team finished days of the program's 
1. Charlene Harding, 2nd - the year with only two defeats in distribution period. 
Compulsory Vaulting, 2nd - their starts and an impressive "More than 50 schools in 17/i!iii; 
Optional Vaulting, 3rd winning streak, of twenty-two more than 40 B.C. communities 
Compulsory Agilities, 1s t -  matches, bare already ordered tickets to ilii 
Advanced Optional Floor The Junior girls team from sell for a wide range of extra 
Exercises. Best overall Skeena are in .~econd' place curricular school activities and 
perfo['mance, behind their Kitimat counter- 
projects" says . BCFSAA i!iii 
2. Leanne Moroch, 1st - parts who have yet to be President, Neal Henderson. 
Compulsory ~Vaulting. defeated this year. ' U'nder the lottery cost-sharing 7 3. Lisa Davis 1st - Beginners Action will take place at the formula, a full 50 percent of ~. Optional Floor Exercises. Caledonia School gymnasium, school sales is returned to the 
starting at' 9:30 .a.m. on school for special projects iii 
Saturday andlastingthrough to approved by the school 
4 p.m. 
_ The senior boys winner will principal._ The' remaining 
proceeds will be used in trust o . .:iT::. 
.~ advance to the provincials in assist high school sports with. i!ii ii i i  
Dawson Creek later this month development programs, clinics 
while the senior girls provincial and ' travel to provincial ::::: ~::~ 
finals will be held November 23- 
25 in Kitimat. championships, iii~ 
Henderson says that total 
distribution to date is slightly 
The" first game in the finals higher than was estimated for 
for the girls wil l  start at 10 this point in.the program. "The 
a.m. and feature the Caledonia real surprise" he says "is the ;i:". 
• teamThen,againStat 11:15the Houstonthe Princeentry" diversity of school projects that 
Rupert and Kitimat entries will will benefif"from ticket sales. 
meet; At 12:30 the losers ofthe For example, as well asraising 
funds for  sports trips and : ::i first two matches will meet in - 
the coa'solation round and at equipment par t i c ipat ing  i 
• 1:45 the two winning teams will schools are using the draw as a 
' battle it out for tap spot in the vehicle to subsidize pep club 
~. zone girls"volleyball finals activit ies, purchase camera 
: '  ; .The boys.action, gets under equipment, band instruments, 
r.. way.at 9 a m and Will run until and So forth."' : i 
: .  the winner has been decided The draw. winner w i l l  w!n. : '? : '  
~h ~ "fir~t ~m~e n t ~.i.:~o , $5 000.00 wmcn na may use to ,.., 
" r L "' ':' RU:~," i .'a,a~ns"~'~tto~';to"_'n~ live like a "Miliiohaire for a : :: 
v' :,-,:,'mithers - • . . . .  -. . . . .  month . Draw date to .... :: determine the winaer wi,l be :::' 
~<.". ~.,.having ,the f irst round bye., _ January 6th. 1973. Tickets wil l  . • .  ! .:,;.. 
~;:=.:: : .'! Terrace will,battle th e winner be available in all regi°ns of the ! i!;! 
. . . . .  . !~" :~L  of ~the Rupert-Houston match, province until December 9th. ,  " " . "." . . * , ' .~ l * "  , ' 
'.~' . . . . .  . " ,=,:ii'_>;:::,-:,!~::' .: with Kitimat taking on the Schools wishing to .order- 
Phone 847-3888 
> '  1073 Rideth S IverBullet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . e I Vanc0uver 9i B.C. . . . . .  , .~ : -  
• " .d , : ,  • : ! , '  , 
. . , . , . 
.... : ~ : , ,  Performance; the new S vet T NT 29 ~, to 440cc. ,  ' ,, < : : ; 
:.;~ ;: ~" / , , L  ,:~ ,iLt,:!:!7;,Choice of twin ,~arbs . . . . .  •, . " ; :  " : 2.~ ~,, '>:~,;!: 
{l'/:: '~c  :/7:;]' ' i  : ;;i;;Twl/~'>~:71inders fo  rap d power acceleration/i;  ' :  : ~ ;;.~:7{~L~7~71{{f 
~';[;,.![; .:: 17 ,  :.' :!'. iStandard is tachometer, speedometer, and disc 
i:~}: "!,':i:: ,,. ,,i7 ;;illl ~; !'ii~i~car6(de~lh,ners on wide:stance.skis gr.a,b the.: sngw~!ia~k. ii?~!~ii~ ; ii 
~f", !: ! ?" :!= :;:~.:!: ~'Ma'l~:more new features nc Uding high/ low I~am/c6r!to,ur-.~, .i~ 
~i~ , . :  ' " , • • • ' : . ' ~ I : L , ; ' ;~ , ' ,  ,~ ; "~, : , '~!~ • • . . . . . .  , ;and choice of sl de suspension or bog e wh~Is, , ~:: :, ~:~::~ 
~:  :L+i:<i=ii?:7,, Get yourself a winner, At your Ski-Doe dealert0day. : ' :  -~:;~;: :<<~ ' , . t  
:ii 
i V . : "  :; ; . ' . :  ....... " 
I 
" .::.; ., " .: ::. ....... ;, S.;:.7;~::.~.~. i:::.:.i.:::::.i:].:~31:: 
' : .  .:"~' :'?-:?: ?!:.i: 
• , . ' ;7 , ;  - " /  , '  
, . . . .  i .  . t ' . . . : ; ' : " : .  : . . .  : 
..... ; y,'" ~'!~:!ii~ 
. .. '. , , : . , ' y :  : '  ' . : , i . .  ! . ,  " , : .  i "  . " ,  ' 
i :!i,i:!i:::ii!;71::: 
::Weel ender :: 
i:,/i . ' , :, ::: ' I  
' you with breakfast a'nd dinner. , ,  all for' , 7 : ; : . .  
, thepr lce  of the room. Single Sl,4.50 and Up... :~ : • 
: Double $18.50 and up. Saturday and .' ' ~ , . 
7 ,; ; ; Surlday at the Ritz Internationali:Ask about t t~,  ' 
7']7', " :  I ' : ) . i ;  i ] ,= . '  { . ' " i ' . i ' "  , I ! ' . ! ' . "  i ' /  : ] l ! : ! ' " ,  ; 
i.! i Reserve throuih Vourtla.Vel:~gedt'Gidiiect,: / , :  :;..;;, 
1040 W. Georgia st., VanCou~/e(. (~04)685;8311.,/.~"!'..' <; ~ 
;, i ,  MOTORSI SHOI!  /,/. :: : 
, ' • " ,..~l~.f,,i~] ' " : ' ; '  = : ~" " .......... ' '  ";" :; ,' "7": . ..;)! /',"',{/t' 
" ' " ' ' " ' ' :  ' ,~;f . ' f~7'+~;{ , "; {7: ;!':::':i:; , ' ' . . . . . .  ] ' '  ' .  ~ ' ' '  : , :  ~ ' : .  ' 
i'.i(;. . . . .  i ." :' 
ilY aged,':!Still: full 
i : i !And 'yoUr  s ty le  
y! .:, 
," .? 
,", ,  = ! :x .c ' : ' , : tv  ,', ~ , .:,I; ;= .  ,A  M; .~: ;A  .,/,: .: ,~'~,.. ';~,L."L' , :W:  .~LI . ! ' . ,  i : :~ ~ '~i';i;~,'.!~: ~D.~ ~'-"i "~':~ h '0 ,T~,~. i" C'i~ 
!::!:,-:. L:'::. :~ l. v:: .':: ~,  L" :.  ',q ~::~?'~ . . . .  ., ;::w$!:~.' ~:../7 ~ :~ "7 ~: ; ; "": 
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THE HERALD,  B.C, 
, * :./,',:.i~'~i.: 
THEHERALD [ 14, Business Personal 
3212Kalum Street [ ~PPLIANCE REPAIRS . 
Terrace, B,C. Phone 635-2864 - 
P.O. Box 399 
Phone 635-6357 ~'or eliable speedy service to 
a l l  makes and models of 
Subscription rates Single.cupy' "refr igerators,  f reezers,  
!50 cents. Monthly by carrhr washers', dryers,/rang~,~Gtc. 
• 6:15-2864 
" Yearly-by mail in canada $7.50. 
Yearly be mail outside Canada 
,$15,00 - ' 
Authorized as second class mail 
by the Post Office Dept.; Ottawa 
and for payment of postage in 
.cash. 
1 - Coming Events 
Order of the Royal: Purple 
OORP Annual Christmas 
Burble Doll Clothes & Novelt 
Sale. - Dec. 9th. 10AM. :Co-o 
blall. (C-6)' 
THE DISTRICT OF TERRACE 
NOTICE  
The Municipal offices will be 
closed on Monday, Novembe r 
13, 1972. There will be no 
garbagdcollection on that day. 
!Garbage normally picked up on 
Monday will be collected on 
Tuesday, November 14, 1972. 
Garbage disposal grounds will 
be open on Monday, November 
13. 1972 between the hours of 
11:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. 
Effective November 14, 1972, 
the garbage disposal grounds 
will be open from 10:00 a.m. 
until 6:00 p.m. daily, Monday to 
Saturday inclusive. 
.District of Terrace 
(C-3) 
13 - Personal 
Sore gums from wobbling 
plates? Try Dentur-Eze today: 
you'll be amazed at wonderful 
relief from sore gums, due to 
slipping plates. Easy• to use - 
one application lasts weeks. 
Tastless. Odorless. Only $2.25. 
New "Quick-type" also 
available. AI Terrace, Drugs, 
Ltd. / ' -'~ 
'WOuld.~like~, to meet-,-.:male 
companion between 384o years 
of age. Write Box 761 care of the 
• Herald. tctD • 
• Des' Olderslmw 
Applia!!ce Service 
For Coin Laundry • ..& 
Drycleaulng Visit the 
HIGHLANDER CENT~£, 
Speed Klean Laundry! Ltd. 
Pick-up and Deliver 
Drycleaning 
PHONE635-3737 
4721 Lakelse Ave. 1 
Terrace, B.C. 
( p ~  ) 1 
3 Piece Band open for bookings 
in Terrace area. Phone 635-7436 
and ask for Jobni cheap rates. 
(P-4) 
Gdden Rule - Odd jobs for the 
'jobless. Phone 635-4635." 3238 
• Kalum St,, •over Kalum' Elec- 
tric. (CTF) 
Dance band available for 
dances, weddings and banquets. 
Phone KiUmat 632-2767 (C-3) 
I 
INVISIBLE REWEAVlNG 
b1~es holes, cuts; tears and 
burns disappear from suits, 
elolhing, and fabrics. Save 
~0ur damaged garments by 
having them invisibly 
.rewoven. Free estimates, 
prompt service. Reasonable 
prices. 
. . . .  " Pioneer Campsite 
30 miles east Of Terrace on 
Higi)way I6. (STF) 
APPLIANCE REPAIRS 
For service, to refrigerators, 
freezers, washers, dryers, 
ranges. Call Bill Webb at 636- 
2188. (CTF) 
! PICTURE FRAMES 
• Framing of paintings, pictures, 
photos ,  cer t i f i ca tes ,  
i~q~e~dlepoint~ e c.>Readx~, to 
71rang. ,~ ~/~me st~;les to o~e 
from. Phone 635-2[88. ((,,,,') 
:q,~OL~CS ',~NONY~OL'S' 
• , , .  Box~4 . . . ' [  
Reduce the easy Slendor ::..P,.hone635-2330.(CTF..) . |  " 
Reducing Plan way. Eat three . - . , • • - K 
satisfying meals a day. $2.50 " 
a . . . . . . .  ~; . . . . .  ~.~ ~ LOt cleating and levelling 
.u  ~.w ..zes at , ,~ ,~ Basement digging. Rote-  
Drugs. (C-99) . . ' i " " 
' ' . " J I t i l l  ng, post hole dtgtgng. 
' Phone 635.6782 (CTF-3) 
FREE CATALOGUE: Bargains J ~ , 
in Books Centennial Book] . .  . 
Exchange 895 Esquimalt Road; I |Lazell.e Pre-Sehonl Centre 
Victoria, B.C. (CTF) • ~ |Mornings and afternoon 
i Inursery school sesel6na, For 
children aged 3 and 4 4907 
Reduce the. easy Slendor i ILa e Ave Phon, 
Redilcing Plan way. Eat three [ I . - , , r~ .. " " 
satisfying meals a day; $2:50/ . . . . .  "' " 
and $6.00 sizes. At TerraCe [ | . . . .  
Drugs L t d . * / .  "'/." : " ' I ' '  : 'ALLANJ'McCOLL 
" " " " "  hi '~"  P 1 q" I1 : i.: : " NOTARY PUBLIC." 
Wish to meet a reasonably. : i  : i  . / : _ .  • i 
aUracfive female companion. I : 4609LaXeise I 
Pi'eferably between age 3o- 40. " | Phone635-6131 
IWrite Box 767. c-o The Herald. • | .  • Res: 635-2062 • 
(C-5~ ' ~ .~ :~.  ' - . ,~' .~.lTerrace, B.C.'.(CTF) 
14-  Business Persona l  
• * "  . .  . , 
"DON'T WAIT ,TILL 
CHRISTMAS. DOlT  Now 
PUT ON~A BATCH OF OUI 
CONCENTRATE" 
The Winemake're Shop, 2914 S. 
Kalum street, Terrace, B.C., 
Phone 635,5323,...... . 
P IANO's  for. rent :. :. ::-,~. 
"._ Northern Mnslc Rentals 
• "'~. Lakel~e& Emerson. 
' Phone~, .  , 
 s/a,gs  szavlcz: :, 
. .~ . . . .  ,." ~,,, " . . . ,  ~'!', .'.., " 
23 Av ,, 
11.~j.: " .:. . : :. :~.: 
RO6FING??, I? : : i~/  .:.-~ 
• . o  
N o JOB ` TOO SMALL .... ': 
~ yoU'.roof speets!lst :'.;. ,. 
l S .  Found 
l"~vallet.:belonging.'t0 , 
(sff) 
I 16 Los t  - 
• Los I " -  along::- Queensway,, 
Salurday, Nov, !4, mens~i green 
floater jacket. Findei',please- 
'ph0ne15-3478. • L (P'4)' .:- ~ '.: :'::..: 
.Lost -At Ihe Holsprings, Oct, 14,. 
Bulova Acutron wristwatch, 
b lack . .d ia i .  &~ two -pair 
prescriptinn eye glasses, Phbfie 
'632:3442 or evenings 632:7364 
collecI~ Re'yard. '(C-3) , • 
18- ;He lp  Wahfod'i'-;!:Male:: 
: LOOKING FOR ,".: "' 
"' ::-.,i, ~, : AJOB'; ,  ',.: " I " I ' 
~ .'rired .: 0, f ',seas6nai "i05s '. nr, 
up to $I~0.00 Ix 
or me.go per, 
This . i s  not a 
you Will earn 
~ income. ~ 
I ~Werk 
.16 ; /Hel  p Wanted ~. Male  
n 
Meat cutter for large retail food' 
orl~an|zation ' immediately. 
Requlrea .fully experienced 
meat cutter in Prince Rupert. 
Ftzli employee benefits 
available./Reply giving full 
~arllclilars and phone number 
i to Box 765 c-o The Herald. (C-'~) 
The Independent Order of 
Foresters is one of the worlds 
largest fraternal .organlzations 
and slilll growing. ~. 
If you ha've banking or 
financial training or  are 
experienced in sales work of 
any kind or just willing to learn 
we can offer you an above 
average position with a lifetime 
future. - ' " 
The work is mainly evenings, 
Calling upon new members of 
the l-O-F tngether with helping 
33 - For Sale.  Misc. 
Zenith ,~utomailc Washer & 
Dryer; Good condition. 3 yrs. 
old. phone 635-4039. (P4) 
Watch for our speci~ 
Christmas Sale beginninl 
December 1st. 635-7824. 
Sears Sales 
230Dobie St. 
Terrace.: (CTF 
19". Black and White.'lV portab 
le.with o r Without stand. Phone 
635-5279. (P-3) 
For, Sale - i colored TV Sony 
Trinitron 19" asking price $600 
For inquiries 635-4865, (P-5) " 
For sale •- Mens skates size 8; 
new snow-chains for 650-16 pick; 
up tires, and 2 rifles. Phone 635- the local 'chapter expand its 
activities. Its' exciting..: work 5359. (P-3) : .. 
With good pay. Interested? Then , . , . . " 
write to 3ll4th Ave., West, Por Sale - One od heater. Sm. 
Prince .Rupert, requesting an "size. Good condition. Phone 635- 
,interview. (C-5) - , 2894. (P,3) I 
Millwrights Wanted 9 co. ft. apL size fridge. Good 
'I~.o certified millwrights for a , .c°ndiU°n" Phone 635.2864. (P-3) 
large Sawmill on the beautiful 
Shuswap Lake wanted 
immediately.. Good living & 
working conditions - Union 
wages - Apply to Personnel 
Supervisor - Federated Co-op 
Ltd., Box 70 Canoe, B.C. Phone 
632-2194. (C:4) 
Truck Driver Required steady 
employment. Full particulars in
own handwriting. Write Box 760 
c-o The Herald• (CTF) 
19- Help Wanted.  
.Male  & Female  
Bookkeeper or Accountant for 
employment in Chartered 
Accountants office. Apgly 
McAlpine & Co. 4644 Lazelle 
.Ave: (CTF) 
3rd year CGA student or 1st or  
2ud year CA Student required 
by Chartered Accountants 
Office in Prince Rnpert. Salary 
to be paid dependent on 
experience. Phone 624-6075. (C- 
a) .... - ,:.., 
20 v He lp :Wbnted: "  :, 
Car Hostesses - fo r  steady: 
employment. Must be 17 years 
of age, neat, and willing to ..work 
varying shifts. Apply in person 
to Dog N Sad s Drive Inn (CTF) 
For Sale- 1 automatic .washer 
McClary easy Mark 1, in perfect 
condition. Price $108.,00 cash. 
Phone 635-5035 also I general 
electric floor polisher. $18.00 
cash. Like new~ •~ . ~ 
Radio, record 2 combination. 
excellent condition. $225. Girls 
skates ize 2, ladies skates ize 
5. Boys skates ize 6. Phone 635- 
5323. (CTF) 
1 crib, TV &.antennae, 1 single 
bed, sewing machine, carpet 
sweeper,, baby buggy. Contact 
after 4 p.m. 3425 Kalum St. (P- 
4)" 
Saleswoman for part time. 
Apply in person, Copp Shoes. 
(C-3) 
Openings for Hostesses, must 
be 19 yrs. of age, neat, willing to 
Work varying shifts, experience 
preferred. Apply in person for 
The Place - Steak & Pizza 
House. 3208 Kalum St. (P-5) 
25.  Situations Wtd., 
Female  
Will do repairing of clothes in 
• my home and altering of coats, 
• dresses etc, pick-up and elivery 
to your home. Phone 635-3236 
(P-S) I ~ ' 1 . . . . . .  
20:; Forn i tb re :  fo r  ~Sale 
r Centre" • 1 " . . . .  
• .:":- ." Kitimat. , .&' Tee'race., 
IThinking, ofbuying a Col 
'T.V. and not sure If you woo 
:l~'::iheco|0.~ : ' "  .' . 
:. W53' iak~ 'a chance. No 
you'can rent, a Philco Col, 
• ' In ,our'ne TN~ from' Fred's c
Rental Purchase~Pian. 
' i::/.":you,. ]~e: aO money" 
Y~.can rent'irem us, Col( 
T.V., B lack& White T.V. or 
e 0 0 ~ p l e ~ e '  House  ho l  
Fdrniture: 
All rent 1 payed appfles t 
purchase. 
Give ' Us a carl, today il 
Terrsee 635-3630, ., 
'q 
• ..,4434 Lakelse Ave, (C~)  
• ,T.V, wit.h me.opti0n to buy 
• : ; , :  " . : :  ' , . : /  _ 
, 
.. .... Ph.one03,~qe20: ', 
,~. , : 44S4 Lakel~::(C'rF): " 
., % : 
For Sale - Oil Range, 45 gal. 
tank, stand & copper tubing. 
plus rangette.2 - 650x16 winter 
tires & rims. Phone •635-6398. 
(P-3) 
FORSALE 
gas fireplace, cop- 
pertone, new & reasonable. 
Phone 5-4468 or 5-2321. (stf) 
, FOR S AI-~, E 
:b~r, .t@6 ~ yea/;s; 4::: mbnth  
weiiiers, " Amder geese. 
:insulated 4,x 8, plywood panels 
cheap. 3'! x 10" x 16 planks. 8 x 
16 building blocks, some new 
and lots of used. 
Phone 6,%5-4081 (P-104) 
Gas.. f i reP lace ,  new,.  and 
reasonable. Phone 635-4468 or 
635-2321 STF 
1971 Ski Doo 340 TNT Good 
condition. Phone 635-4471. (P-3) 
For Sale - Simplicity - Portable 
washer-spin dryer. $125.00. 
Phone 635-2440. (I)-3) 
FOR SALE 
Babies crib 50x23 miseable 
side ~. Mattress & crib in perfect 
condition. $35. Messenger 4
channel Citizens band radio 
basestat ion  complete with 
microphone. $103 Will consider 
ade for" working TV set. 26" 
nith black and white 'IV. 
Needs new " tube. CombioatlonPZetore $30. Easy washer and 
spindryer in working condition 
$50. The above can been seen at 
1374 Queensway after 6:00 p.m. 
or call 635-6357 before 6 p.m. 
(sff) 
38-  Wanted .  Misc.  
. .  . . , .  
Wanted: two old bathtubs 
perferrably older model. Phone 
53544~4after 7 p.m. (STF) 
Wanted Sporting .Ri f le  o r  
Shotgun. Will pay top cash. 
Phone 6254759. evenings. (P-3) 
Wanted to Purchase -,High 
grade nglish double barrel shot 
gun. Phone 635-7121 or 635-4080 
evenings. (C-3~ 
39- Boats & Engines 
12 ft: Avoninflatiblesport boat, 
1971 Evinmde 25 hp outboard 
with jet pump. drive, finest 
river running rig in the country. 
Phone Rupert 624-3855. (C-3) 
1972 14,foot starcraft aluminum 
For Sale: Large unfurnished 
wooden hull, best offer. Phone 
635-6785 CTF 
4] - Mach inery  for  Sa le  
HERE-Ant  TH| 
W0nKkRSf: ' 
LOOKING FOR A MONEY 
MAKING USED TRACTOR OR 
LOADER? FINNING HAS A 
GOOD SELECTION OF 
DURABLE MACHINES. 
UNITS FOR ALL JOBS, BIG 
OR LITTLE. DROP IN NAND 
FIND THE ONE TO FIT YOUR 
NEED. 
1965 Cat  D8H tractor w-hyd. 
dozer, winch, canopy. 
Undercarriage good• Unit in 
good working order - a sound 
buy! Certified Buy, 30-day 
warranty. FT-5490. Terrace. 
1965 Cat 956H track loader w- 
la,4~yd, bucket, pedal steering. 
Undercarriage• fair to good. 
Ralamce machine fair. FT-5746. 
Fair Buy, Vancouver. 
1960 Int. TD25 tractor w-hyd. 
angledozer, winch, operator 
guard. YEx'~ellerit' under- 
carriage'.: FifiM • dr ives and 
~t/~ans :' overhauled • good 
0perailnj~' Condition.. Fair Buy. 
F~r-5634. vernd/C " 
19~5 Patrick 'B' wheel loader; 
complete with dies'el engine, log 
damp, counterweight, canopy. 
Unit: running order - needs 
work, FT-4924. As Is, Kamloops. 
1955 Cat D8 tractor w-winch, 
hyd. dozer', canopy. 
Undercarriage : good life left. 
Unit operatuonal -  repairs 
made..See it today! As Is. FT. 
5795. Kamloops. 
1965 Hough 120C wheel loader w- 
diesel engine, 4-yd. bucket, 
fibreglass calb. New recap 
tiresl Good operating condition - 
ready for work. Fair Buy. FT- 
5510. Vancouver. 
1962 P and H 455C Heelboom w- 
Cat D318 engine, 60-inch 
grapple, heelb00m, raised cab. / Fair operating condition. Fair Buy. FK-563L Terrace• 1969 Timberjaek 404 skidder w- GM diesel, winch, operator guard. Excellent rubber- 80 per 
eenl. Good operating condition. 
repairs complete. Fair Buy FT- 
5536. Prince George. 
43- Rooms for Rent 
A comfortable room for an 
office worker. Close to town. 
Phone 635-5273 after 4:30 p.m. 
(p,-3) 
• :H ILLS IDE LODGE 
4450 Little Ave. 
Sleeping rooms, h~pin~"  
units, 'centrally lr
run, shed. Reasov ,e s.  oy 
week or month. ,~on-drinkers 
only, Phone 635-6611. (CTF) 
• I 
GATEWAY MOTEL 
REDUCED RATES 
Monthly, :Weekly..-. ' 
!One a~d two bedt~0m state 
..Phone 535-5405 (CTF) 
~ ascramp. 9':~ johnson and r 
~sclaw tilt-tongue trailer c-w FLYNN APTS. -  
lights, shocks, tie downs eto. ~ Furnished rooms and furnished 
Tgtai running ti~e on this de apts: Cooking facilities 
luxe fishing outfit eas than two •,available. Phone • 635-6659. 
tanks of gas. Phone 635-4504. (P. ' (CTF) 
3) 
FurnishedCabins 
Monthly rates. Cedars .Motel. 
Phone 635.2258. (C'I'F,3) 
OSBORNE GUEST HOUSE 
Comfortable rooms in ~luiet 
residential area. 2S12 Hall 
Street. Phone 635-2171. (CTF) 
4221 KEITHROAD i 
For Sale. Santyo washer spin PHONE 635-7144, 
dryer,, in excellent condition. . TERRACE 
Reasonable. AlsoACeCavelier ~, ,~,~o~ne~_~,  • 
Italian 120, Bass acCordian'in 18 CPM Compressor Compi~te excellent condition • & 
reasonable. Phone '635-5361.. with 8 h.p. Kolher Gas motor, 
(sff) , - '  ' . . . .  automatic shut  of fva lves,  
• mobile m~nted 6~/rubber ilres 
For.Sale.  ~. new 4 stud Chev -i demonstrated at Terrai)e 
deep chrome reversed rims. Radbtor&Battery.Ph0ne635. 
Phone 635-5279 after 6 p,m. 2310 or Columbia Painting. 635- 
. . . . .  5615. (C-103) 
34 - For ,  Rent .  Misc.~ 43 ' -  ROoms for.  Rent :  .~ 
30' Light duty flut deck for:real 
Daily; weekly. FAMCO 635-6174 One room for.rent. 4417 Gre~g 
, .Av.e. ~Pho~ 635-d052 (P~) ..... (C`TF) .:;' : : '  ".:. ...... .::',::,.',...,, . ~. ,. ,:. .... . -  .- .  
; " ........ ' :" ForRdnI £ For a young workinrg 
.31  - Pets :: man, beclr~m,with kitchen&: 
" " 1 :;.ltvlng~-room:' facilities,' with 
Weineramer -' Lab Cross= ImPS firep}ace. Clo~eto.town Ph. 635-: 
all black, 7 weeks $15.03 oa: i..2321~(stf) . : . .  .. :. 
Phone 635-5657.. ,or::..];:rsee [Mt ' ~ ":~ ~ ~ ~ I * 
Northern Sash & Millw'ork~:!,(C;. ": : !~iee•, big furnished ...... :'-~'. i.~ room 
4) ~ . . . . . . .  - .... :~' ..._°°Ring facilities, private bath, 
For sale: Beautiful: mnsk.fn~e ,,:~lose. tb. town; :gentleman 'red. Ph, refer ~ne/anyilme ~635- 
• year::• old-male-.  Malanlute;~ .,~5233'. (C-2) 
Gentle Phme 63S4488 or 03S~ • 
2331 STF i . . . .  
• " Single men only, Phone63~i71i 
3' ' Ma!e:.~ M ii~iature Poodle. andask fWG~.theTailor. (e~.q~ ; 
44.  Room & Board 
Room & Board available for 
gentlemen. Close to town. 
private entrance. Phone 635- 
6456: (C-3) 
44-  Room & bard  
p Room & Board. for two 
gentlemen. Phone 635-5429 (P-3) 
Hoom & Board :available, 
ntlemea, private e~rauco. 
one 635-5572. (P40:.,~:~.~ 
47 - Homes for  Rent 
Kulum Gardens ;•: 
3 bedroom townhonses wl~ 
stove and-fridge. Some Wi~ 
carport and "shag carpeting. 
Plus full basement. " Within 
walking distance of downtown. 
SiRtated on the corner tHanden 
& ScotL For viewing please;call 
Mr. J imKrepps. Phone 635.4841 
tCT~'.l. , :~ . 
2 bedroom house for rent. 
$130.00. Carpet in the bedroom 
oil heater. Phone 635-2360. { C-4 
WHY PAY RENT? 
With $1,008 and your own 
Lot :/ 
you could buy your 
own completely furnished 968 
sq~ ft . . . . . .  
3 bedroom home for as 
little as $223 
per month. 
Call us today at 
Western 
Box 162, Hwy. 16 West 
Terrace. 
BE SAFE IN A SAFEWAY 
(The approved Double Wide 
Home.) 
available Nov. 22.: $i20.00 per  
mun~; Also I ~-~fi'o0m ~bin - 
available December iCE. Phone 
635-5986. (P-3) : 1 " 1 " P "1  
K~S~ON~ COURT .~rs." 
1, 2 & s bedroom deiuxe suites: 
ScottAve.,Terrace,, • 
Heated  swimming pool  for  
tenants. * " • 
Phone 63~5224 
(C'IF) 
48 - Suites fo r  Rent  
For Rent-Immed. pe~TweN 
turn., l-bedroom with liv.rm, & 
Kilchen fac., for lady. Apply 
473] - Loon, 635-3216. (P-3) 
2~-. bedroom,unfurnished suite 
in 4 Plex. 2 children; no pets; 
stove & frig. Phone 635-2620 
CTF 
1-2 bedroom basement torrent. 
Fr idge,  stove and washing 
machine ine;uded. Phone after 
4:30 p.m. at 635-5035 (P-4) 
49 - Homes for  Sa le  
For Sale: 4 bedroom house on ,.~- 
acre of land. Near school and 
hospital. Priced for quick sale - 
owner leaving town. Phone 635~ 
5937 after 6 p.m. (P-4) 
One ' / ,acre of land with one 2 
bedroom house and one. 1 
bedroom house For further 
information phone 635-2708 (P- 
5) 
CASSIAR 
Construction Ltd. 
I I 
DESIGNERS AND gUILDERS OF QUALITY HOMES 
Members of the Builders Association of Canada 
Did You Know 
~ 'that ~ CASSIAR ¢0NSTI~UCTION LTD. now, builds homes the wa you 
; ' /Whnt the'~bi~iil~'rThey ~1ol tuAnd4he~.c:~n de~s|gfl them and build~Ym!f~r 
you or bui ld tO* Your plan, Or any Plan,;on your lot or theirs. .They-ha~e 
complete drafting facilities and there are no hidden costs, no extras to 
pay for, no forgotten items. CASSIAR homesare complete, with out. 
standing features and quality not found in homes of equal price. F ind out  
more about CASSIAR ta lk  to their  customers and ta lk  to them.  
Visit an/of several homes that gun be 
oompleted to 
YOUR :SPECIFICATIONS 
4915, 4917, 4935 STRAUME, 4039 GRAHAM 
end $107 HALLIWELL ' '~'~ 
I I . . . . . .  " ' ' L  " 
I t  any job site you *will so .  difference /ourself. i-:~,:i: : 
l i  I T I ' ]  . . . .  
eall us today - No-obligation . . . . .  
" 1 
15 , I " . " : 1 ~ * " 5 k T 
A.J. McColl-:N0tary Public 
REAL ESTATE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT APPRAISALS CONVEYANCIN@ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - =  - - - - "  LAK~L;P ' .AV:  " - ~ P" L r : h' ' "  ' " " " * 4609 
- - .  :• .-r...~"u^ "e_..___ 6354131 
I I PI 
1120 Square feat of living in this neat three with nutslde eMrence, automatic oil heat. 
badream homo. Large living room with 8~l fu l l y  laa4scaped ya~:tl, prdenarea. : 
flr#place, viHrYmmtklh:hen Full basement uouote PruDe Try your ~,  a~l. terms. 
• ] t : 
LOW,..DOWN PAYMENT.  N~t  two Imaream heine c!o~ to (iowa tow,  i , 
~r_u_: wa!l m m.ii rJrpeto in living w ,m t~ream,  tmie  n l~ .ppolmd k ,am.  : 
ra ta  ~ yare, garage and ofor0gg shed :' ASKING :S!$- an .': 
DO'] YOUAAN? rSe(~LuS|o"?  ~1, Largo ht'o ~ idrw~ h 
Ilvln0 roem.!kflractiVe dlnth0OrearhWgekitcNn. Jd~acit~l I 
v im prep~ lust IOminuhts from town. ASKING Sit,500.00 
THORNHILL DUPLEX . i~rn ~0m. l t t  t~ll ~, 
• mOW IO IIHl¢0r0 ptl~ilMilIM~ ':.. ~ ~t ;:c. : ",; ,:.: : -:.~ .. ::;../:, 
.... '~.&::: ,. • . . ~ .. , :-. ~. -. .,, ..~ :; • .,.:~-~. ; 
' L  
Phonea~,t i lze: :: ::  
, ~ ~ " I I . . . . .  I . . . . .  115 I|  I' ' l l , I  ' I l l  "~,~ 
:(au! /!'~ 5-~Tee~ ~.:¸ • !:::if::: /::" 
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49 Homes fo r  Sa le  
2 bedroom house on 1%'acre of 
land, Lakelse Rd., Thornhill. To 
view phone 635-5684. (C-5) 
51 - Bus iness  Locations 
Proffesional office space 
available in the Nechako 
Proffessional Building Located 
next to Nechako Theatre and 
public l ibrary. Area from 
800x1300 sq. ft. Basic partitions 
and fixtures installed by 
owners. Air conditioning, ample 
parking, presently under 
construction. Completion date 
Sept. 30. 72, For further in- 
formation contact 632-7507. 
(CTF) 
"~, ITIMATS NECHAKO 
CENTRE, for rent-prestige 
(}ffice space, also 8500 sq. ft. on 
lower floor, suit retail, storage 
efc. For information phone 
Kitimat 632-7011 (CTF) 
2 offices and 800 sq. ft. of 
storage space. For in- 
formation 'Phone 635-4566 
between7&8 p.m. and ask for 
Lou. If no answer call 255-1939 
and ask for Larry. 
Office for Rent - 900 sq. ft. w-w'. 
carpet- birch panelled- electric 
heat. Upstairs location.. On 
Lakelse Avenue. Phone 635-7776 
(CTF) 
For Lease in Terrace, B.C. 
Warehouse, 40'x94'. 3101 
Blakeborn St., 20'x50', 3107 
Blakeburn St. For particulars 
co~tact Pruden & Currie 
Realty Ltd., 4646 Lakelse 
Terrace, B.C. Phone ~5-6142 
(CTF) 
tore or office space 
~vailable. 1700 sq. ft. Down- 
town location. 635-3388. (ctf) 
52- Wanted to Rent 
55 - P roper ty  fo r  Sale 
I 
PROPERTY 
For Sale 
1.8 acres at 4832 Lazelle Zoned 
1t2. Duplex or condominum 
property. Has older type home 
on it. Presently rented. Priced 
right for cash, or will consider 
terms. To view call 635-2569 
after 5:00 p.m. (P-3) 
For Sale: Lot on Pine 80x290 
Ready for trailer hook up Phone 
635-3421 (P-4) 
10 acres of land on the bench 
$8,500 Phone 035-6449 (P-10) 
75x144 lot northside of Halliwell 
on pavement close to school & 
store. Phone 635-5279 evenings 
or weekend• Must sell as 
moving to Vancouver (P-3) 
Choice River view lot approx. 
an acre. Good garden soil 
Phone 635-5323 (CTF) 
z/~ acre for Sale corner of 
Halliwell & North Eby; possible 
to subdivide in near future, 
serviced with sewer and water. 
Phone 635-3523 evenings. (P-31 
57 - Automobi les  
1970 Datsun Pickup with~ 
Canopy - 24,000 miles, good[ 
condition. Bids are being[ 
accepted. Contact Mr. Green.[ 
Phone 635-7291 4609 Lazelle| 
(C-3) I 
1871 Ford Galaxie 500. Wel 
equipped, very clean, Chinook 
trailer Sales, Ltd., 5506 Hwy 16 
W. or Phone 635-2033. CTF 
Leaving country, must sell 
1969 Dodge Monooa 2 Dr. H.T. 
P.S., P.B. Automatic with 
Consol shift, 30,000 miles. Price 
Wanted to Rent by reliable, $2,000 or best offer. Phone 635- 
family, three bedroom house. 7563. Can be seen at Totem Gulf 
Phone 635-4542 after 6 p.m. (st/) Garage. (P-5) 
RESIDENTIAL MORTGHES 
We can handle your second mortgage needs when you 
are making a home purchase....or, use your equity to 
get ready cash to make renovations, to pay off those 
bills, or fur any other purpose. 
Our terms are hotter, call us first 
===•• C.A.C. REALTY 4624 A Greig Ave. 
Terrace, 6.C. 635.6108 
, t I 
S7. Automobi les  . 
1 Ford 1961, 4 door 6 cylinders 
still running, lots of Spare tires 
& parts, $80.00 or best offer. (P- 
4) Phone 635-5035 
I967 Mustang - 6 cyl. fully 
winterized. Can be seen at 
Omineca Bldg. Supplies• Phone 
635-6381 CTF 
1969 Pontiac Firebird. 
Winterized. 4 sp. 400 cu. in. 
Phone 635-3671 (C-4) 
1971 Blazer 4x4, 11,000 miles 
Custom sport interior, 
Complete extra set tires on 
Chrome wheels, Trailer Hitch, 
custom boot rack etc. $4200. 
Phone Rupert 624-3855 (C-3) 
For •Sale: 1963 Jeep Station 
Wagon, new hubs & fires, Chev 
V-8 Powered $1100. also 1968 
Olds 442 2 dr. H.T. Power bucket 
seats and windows factory air 
conditioning and new tires. 
$2400. Phone 635-2825 (P-4) 
1970 JIMMY 
4 Wheel Drive 
Phone 635-2715 
(C-3) 
9 Pass 1961 Chev. Station 
Wagon, needs brake shoes $300 
Phone 635-7894 after 6 (P-3) 
1967 Austin U00 Phone 635-6391 ! 
ask for Ball. Between 9-5 daffy 
(P-3) 
For Sale: 1967 International 
Crewcab 4 wheel drive with 
winch. Phone 635-2527 after 6 
o'clock (P-41 
1-1965 Rambler (needs a new 
clutch) $150 Phone 635-3870 (C- 
3) 
For Sale: 1963 Fairlane Sports 
Coup. Good condition. Offers. 
Phone 635-2025 after 6 p.m. (C- 
3) 
2-A75-13 Belted Jumbo and 2- 
650-13 General, studded winter 
tires. (with or without 2 rims) 
Phone 635-5279 (P-31 
1971 Chev. Impala 2 dr. H.T., 
P.S. & P.B., real good condition, 
12,000 miles. Try offers. Phone 
635-3705 (P-4) 
Must sell 1969 Ford Ranger 
Pick-up V-8 Standard. Standard 
Transmission, with canopy, 
new tires, many extras, 
excellent condition. Could be 
used as partial down PaYment 
on a house. P'hohe 632-7542..(P- 
3) ~ '+ "~ . . . .  
1966 Impala Chevrolet, 2 dr. 
H.T. auto, very good condition. 
Phone 635-6748 or 635-7004 (C-3) 
rud" P en & 0urrie Ltd. 
~/' TOB~V/~~ ~ Real Es ta te .  Insurance, Notary  Pub l i c  
,,* ~ ~ 4646 Lakelse Terrace Phone 635-6142 
ASK TO VIEW This lovely one year old home. Multiple 
Listing located in new subdivision, close to schools. 1360, 
Sq. Ft. on corner lot. 4901 Straume Ave. Wall to wall 
carpets, fireplaces, sundeck, lots of built.ins. Call our 
office for full particulars. 
4712 HALLIWE LL AVENU E - Here's all you need in a 
family home. Three bedrooms full basement, fireplace, 
ensuite plumbing off the master bedroom, carport, large 
treed lot, oil heat and priced at only $20,500.0 . immediate 
occupancy Call Tom Slemko today if you'would like to see 
it. 
WHY RENT ~ You can buy a four bedroom home on a 
paved street in ?hornbill. Try your offer on the down- 
payment, the most you will need is SH00.00. The full price 
is less and $13,000.00. Can you afford to make the 
payments of $157,00 per month? Call Tom Slemko for t 
• details. 
CENTRALLY LOCATED on Straume Avenue, this three 
II bedroom home features a two bedroom suite in the full 
basement. Auto oil heat. Fridge and stove in suite is in. 
eluded. Separate meter. Attache d garage. Full price 
S~0,000.00 with S5,O00 down. 
THREE BEDROOMS, Kitchen, living room, automatic nil 
heat, situated close in with. potential of two extra lots, all 
for $22,000.00 and terms ore available. Best the high cost 
of living by phoning for on appointment to view. 
CONDITION This one year old home is priced to sell. 
Three bedrooms wall to wail In liVing room with fireplace 
and practical kitchen and dining area makes this an ideal 
family home. Full basement, natural gas heat and at- 
tached  carport are additional features. Drive by 4930 
Lazel le Avenue and then call 'our office for an ap~ i pointment to view. 
. . . .  INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY-  Small ~b ln  iocated on .... 
• 62x120 ft. lot off the corner of Hansan & Olson street, 
presently renting furnished for Sl00.00 per month. Full 
: price S6,500.00 cash including furnishings. 
THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS DOWN . Handyman 
special located on Katum Lake Road near municipal 
dump. Two bedroom house nearly liveable with attached 
cirport, well end septic tank. Ful l  price $4,000.00 6300.00 
• down balance + $;0.00 per month Including lg percnnt 
• interest. Contact Rusty Liungh 615-5734. 
Rusty Llungh. Lll.STS4 
Bob Sheridan. 435.2664 
• Frank Skidmore - .63s..~fl 
Tom Slemko 6,1S.3MI 
" t " ,', 7 ;  C ,d  
,:JOhn Car r ie . .  ~klS.SI~LI 
<.L' W..(:laY, • '6~)a l  . 
W. Braid - 6~.20.15 
THE HERALD, TERI~ACE, B.C. 
57 - Automobi les  
1964 Corvette, 327 4 sp. Phone 
635-3130 (C-S) 
• ]1988 Caprice, 327, auto- floor 
- stick, very clean car, 48,000 
miles, 2 good snow tires, Inquire 
A & W Drive In. Ask for Bob, or 
phone 5-3203. (ctf) 
1967 Canna Acadian2 dr. h.t. V-8 
automatic 283. Bucket seats, 
Console, 4 new tires, 4 new 
si~ocks, New front end. Ex- 
cellent condition. $1200.00 firm. 
View at Terrace Herald ask for' 
Glen. STF 
For Sale - 1972 Camera Sports 
Coupe. In excellent condition. 
Cranberry red. 350 automatic 
stick, fully equipped. 8 track 
stereo system, tilt.a-wheel 
starring column, must sell. Best 
offer accepted. Call Craig, at 
6352143 or 635-3203. (P-3) 
SALVAGE 
70 Choveile 
20' aluminum riverboat 
misc. tape p!ayers 
1967 Mustang 
1971 T D 15 B Crawler 
1972 T D 15 C Crawler 
9 x 12 Carpet 
1969 Cbev P.U. 
1965 Ford Custom 
2 - 71 Chev's 
71 Chev. 
63 Ford 750 Truck 
Inquire at: 
SKEENA ADJUSTERS 
4742 Lakelse Ave. -" 
Phone 635-2255 
CTF) 
HUNTERS SPECIAL [ 
.1962 Chev. Panel Good run-[ 
ning condition. $400.00. Phonel 
~-3554 after 6 p.m. (stf) i I 
o 
• MUFFLER SERVICE  
Auto Supply Stores 
4419 Legion 
Phone 635-6555 
58 - T ra i le rs  
For Sale - 2 year old 12 x 56 
Gendal Trailer. with finished 
joey shack. Furnished with 
washer and dryer. On ½ acre. 
Completely fenced with 5000 sq. 
ft. of lawn. Could be negotiated 
with low or no downpayment. 
Price for quick sale $11,995.00. 
For enquiries phone days 635-. 
6245 ask for Barrie and 
evenings 635-4264. or 635-6983. 
(CTF) 
12 x 52 Mobile home. Very good 
condition. 4½ years old. Very 
reasonably priced - Comes 
furnished or unfurnished. All 
set up in trailer park. Win- 
terized and skirted. Phone 635- 
3143 (CTF) (C-71) 
58.  T ra i le rs  
Mobile Home Space availableJ 
Park like surroundings COL- 
SMITH COURT Phone 63,5-3455 
CTF 
TRAILER SPA(~ES FOR RENT 
ALOHA TRAILER PARK 
1156 LAKELSE LAKE ROAD 
THORNHILL 
635-3179 
(CTF) ~ 
• :: 6~.., Mbrtgado ~ Loins 
We placelst & 3nd Mortgages I 
Residential or Commercial[ 
Wepurchase agreammt~ of I
nale.and llrlerrtgages yOU ~'O i  
• .' i " " - +:; 
GREENBRIER MORTGAGE 
Suite 3 - 4810 Lnkelne Ave. 
• phooe  Frank Dooshue 
635-$767 or 
(~)  63,5-2387 ' 
Travel Trailers: Travelalre. 
Holidaire and South Parl~ 
Dealers Chinook Trailer. $506 
Hwy 16 W. Phone 635-2033 CTF 
For Gendall's Sales & Service 
Call Chinook Trailer Sales Ltd. 
Phone 635-2033 CTF 
For Sale: Mobile Home' 12 x 46 
3 years old furnished washer, 
dryer & joey shack. Ready 
skirted and winterized. Phone 
• 635-3416 (I)-3) 
"C. hancellor", ; 'Monarch", 
"Premier" Mobile Homes. CSA 
avvroved. Union .made in B.C. 
.FAMCO 5416 Hwy... 16 W., 
Terrace. Phone 635-6174 (CTF- 
3) 
Trailer space for rent on Kalum 
Lake Rd. Phone 635-2829 (P-3) 
'[~'ailer Space for rent. Skeena 
Valley Trailer Park. Phone 635- 
4894 (P-4) 
10X53 Knight . trai ler 
unfurnished with stove good 
condition. Phone 635-2891 (P-3) 
For Sale: or trade on home 
12x08 Safeway Manor 
For sale or trade on home, 12x68 
Safeway Manor 3 bedroom, plus 
utility excelent condition, 
skirted & winterized. Phone 635- 
7935 (C-3) 
For sale - 12x63, 3 bedroom 
General, carpet, washer & 
dryer, utility room, skirted, 
winterized on lot in trailer park, 
new 'condition. Phone 635-7881 
after 5 'p•m• (P-5) 
COL-SMITH COURT. Mobile 
Home Space available. Park 
like surroundings Phone 635- 
3455 CTF 
12x56 Parkwood trailer. 
excellent cond. Phone 635-3595 
(C-3) 
For Sale: 10x52 Nashaw 
Trailer, completely renovated, 
w-w carpet .in hall & living 
room. New Coleman furnace.. 
Will take small campe~ as down 
payment, three months free 
trailer spice. Phone 635-6398 
after 6 p.m. (P-3) 
Trailer Spaces Available at 944 
Kofoed St., can handle large 
trailers. $35.00 per month, plus 
tax. Phone 635-2386 or 635-2482. 
(P-31 
For Sale - 12 x 66, 3 bedroom 
General Carport, washer & 
dryer, utility room, skirted, 
winterized on lot in trailer park, 
new condition. Phone 635-7881 
after 5 p.m. (P4) 
Mariner NHA Approved 
Modular Homes. Instant 
housing at reasonable prices. 
FAMCO,, 54i6 Hwy." 16 W.~ 
Terrace Phone 635-61f4 oil 
Roger Cbmeau, 635-3073 (CTF) 
HOMEOWNERS ~ 
Convert your home equity" 
I'todoy with il Into r~dy cash , 
~w cost mortgage loan from 
'~Home'Plan Limited. We can 
advance up to63 percent of 
apprasied value with up to 20 
years ammortization on first 
and second mortgages..' 
Plan!on calling us first. 
TRADERS GROUP 
635;6310 
Do you presently own an 
agreement for sale or mortgage 
& In 10"~jnutes we can quote 
you a • purchase pace,  
confidentiality assured. Call us 
first. C.A.C. Realty 4524A Greig 
Ave. Terrace 635-6108 (C-6) 
# 
68. CarnDers  
For Sale: $475 Factory built 8 ft. 
overhead pickup Camper. 
Phone 635-5763 (P41 
• VANGU.~RD Campers ,  
Trailers, Canopies, M~or  
Homes. Sales & Servxee. 
FAMCO, 5416 Hwy. 16 W., 
Terrace Phone 635-6174 (CTF- 
OKANAGAN' Sfnall truck ~ 
Campers,-Canopies. Sales !&', 
Service. F,~ICO: 5416 Hwy. 161 
W., Terrace. Phone "635-6174' 
(c~-~) 
Legal 
NOTICE 
This i s  your notice tlmttbe '
undersigned carrier has made 
application to increase per 
shipment charges, class rates 
and certain rules and 
commodity rates, appli cable 
between points served by the 
named carrier. 
Subject to co~ent of the 
public utilities commission, the 
proposed charges will become 
effective - January I s t ,  1973. 
Copies of " the ' proposed 
charges may be examined at 
the offices of the undersigned. 
Any representat ion  
resl~eeting proposed charges 
may. be made to the 
Supet:intendent, Motor Carrier 
Branch, Public Utilities 
Commission, at Vancouver, up 
to - November 30th, 1972. 
PACIFIC TARIFF 
SERVICE LIMITED 
Tariff Agent For: 
ALLTRANS EXPRESS LTD. 
CANADIANFREIGHTWAYS 
' LIMITED 
LINDSAY'S CARTAGE & 
STORA. GE LIMITED 
iC-3) 
. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER8, 1972 
• I I I  
: NOTICETO GENERAL: i :: : .BRI~SH COLUMBIA- 
~ CONTRACTORS i ': HYDRO AND POWER 
~. : " : AUTHORITY 
Stipulated Su~ ' Contract 
proposals  are. :invited. for 
Alterations to  ~ the Mills 
Memorial Hospital, Terrace, < 
B.C., and will be received until 
4:00 p.m. Standard Time; 
November 30, 1972, at the office 
of the  Administrator, Mills 
Memorial Hospital, Terrace, 
B.C., or at the office of the 
Architects, 1553 Robson Street, 
Vancouver, 5, B.C. 
The work consists oof minor 
renovations within the existing 
hospital. 
A certified cheque-bid bond is 
required with each tender for 
the sum of One Thousand Two 
Hundred and Fi f ty Dollars 
($1,250.00) to be replaced with a 
performance bond, as specified, 
within fifteen (1S)daysof the 
contract date. 
Drawings, Specifications, 
Tendering Forms and 
Instructions to Bidders ~ will he 
issued to General Contractors 
only and may b be obtained on 
or after 12:00 noon, Standard 
Time, Tuesday, November 7, 
1972 at the office• o f  the 
Administrator, Mills Memorial 
Hospital, Terrace, B.C., or at 
the office of the Architect's, 1555 
Robson Street, Vancouver 5, 
B.C. 
A. returnable deposit of 
Twenty-five Dollars ($25.00) is 
required for each complete set 
of documents. 
Thompson, Berwick, Pratt & 
Partners 
Architects Egnineers 
Planners 
1553 Robson Street 
Vancouver 5, B,C. 
for.._. 
'Ferrace & District Hospital 
Association 
(C-3) 
BRITISH COLUMBIA HYDRO 
AND POWER AUTHORITY 
Invites tenders for: 
Constr. of 1.5miles of 14.4KV 1 
phase distribution line at 
Skidegate Mission, Queen 
Charlotte Islands, B.C. 
Reference No.: CQ 7426 
Closing Date: November 14, 
1972 
Equipment Rental -Mtce  of 
Access 
Roads Terrace & Kitimat Areas 
Reference No. CQ 7419 
Closing Date: November 15, 
1972 . 
Sealed tenders •clearly 
marked as above-referenced 
will he received in Room 1056, 
B.C. Hydro and  Power': 
Authority Building,.970 Burrnrd 
Diatzibutlon Power Line from 
the end b# ezisting Power Line ! 
a t  Pr~ .Rupert Auto Wreckers 
along Highway 16 to the Pen- 
deroea Farm, Princ e Rupert, 
B.C .  : ..... ' 
Reference No. CQ 736~ 
Cloning Date: November 8,1972 
Sealed tenders clearly marked 
as .above.referenced will be l 
received in Room 1556, B.C. 
Hydro and Power Authority 
Building, 970 Burrard Street,; 
Vancouver 1, B.C. tmW 11:00 
AM local time, Novi~mber 8,. 
1972 
Details may be obtained from 
the Purchasing Department 
Vancouver 1, B.C. telephone 
683-8711', Local 35??. (~-'~, 
NOTICE OF ELECTION 
(Chapter 255, Sac. 55 (2)) 
Public notice is hereby given 
to the .electors of the 
Municipality' of Terrace that i 
require the presence of the sail 
electors at the District o 
Terrace Municipal Hall el 
Monday, the  20th day o 
November, 1972, at the hour o 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, fo 
the purpose of electing person 
to represent them as Alderme~ 
and School Trustees. 
The mode of nomination ¢
candidates shall be as follows! 
Candidates shall be nominate 
in writing by two duly qualifie 
electors of the Municipality~ 
The nomination-paper shall ~] 
delivered to the ReturniLtl 
Officer at any time between t 
date of this notice and noon 5 
the day of nomination. T 
nomination-paper may be in tl 
form• vrescribed in  tl 
Municipal Act, and shall stai 
the name, residence, m 
occupation of the persl 
nominated insuch manner as 
sufficiently identify suc 
candidate. The nominatio; 
shall be subscribed to i~ paper 
the candidate. ! 
In the event of a poll beifl 
necessary,,.such poll will I: 
opened at the Veritas Scho! 
Auditorium, 4765 Lakeli 
Avenue, Terrace, Briti:~ 
Columbia, on the 9th day 
December, 1972, between llil 
hours of 8:00 o'clock in 
forenoon and 8:00 o'clock in tl 
afternoon, and Advance Pal 
will be held at the District 
'Terrace Municipal Hall, 321 
Eby Street, Terrace, Briti! 
Columbia, between the hours 
Street, Vancouver 1, BtC. until 9:00 o'clock in the forenoon 
11:00 AM local time, closing 8:08 o'clock in the afternool 
dates as above. Monday, December 4th_,_~ 
Details may be obtained from 
the Purchasing Department, 
1Oth Floor, 970 Burrard Street, 
Vancouver 1, B.C., telephone 
683-8711, Local 2577. 
(C-3) 
Information wanted of next of. 
kin of Edward, Stamnes who 
died at Terrace, B.C. on July 4, 
1971, born on April 24, 1887, in  
Norway. 
PUBLIC TRUSTEE 
Attention: • Miss Walmsley 
• . 705249 
• .635 Burrard Street 
(C-3)  Vancouver 1, B.C. 
and at Mills Memorial Hospit 
2711 Tetrault Street, Terra( 
British Columbia, between t
hours of 4:00 o'clock in t 
afternoon and 6:00 o'clock in t 
' afternoon, on Frida 
December 8th, 1972, of whi 
every person is hereby requir 
to take notice and gave 
himself accordingly. 
Given under my hand ~ 
Terrace, British Columbia, t} 
3rd day of November, 1972.~ I 
/ 
G;W. Buchanan 
Returning Officer (C-3) 
19" Westinghouse I)olor TV 
Pro Winter Sorvioe 
Snowmobiles 
Prepare your  snowmobi le  now for  .the snow 
seaso n wi th  26 
PRESEASON CHECKPOINTS 
For a limited time only, Our Skilled Snowmobile. Mechanics 
will inspect and lubricate and If necessary adjust 
any of the prossason checkpoints for as low as  
12,88 Parts excluded 
, • Phone or  drop  in  . today 
ON SALE 
NOW 
THE TEMPO II PORTABLE MODEL CP1965 
19"picture tube with high brightness for color 
clarity I-] Westinghouse Automatic Color System 
eliminates need for frequent manual adjustment o .. 
get and hold a true-to-life picture P1 Easy.care. ~,  ,' 
finish in walnut 8rain and metallic lacquer I-iTwin ' ': 
telescopin8 antenna; connection for cable and 
external antenna input. ; 
i 
. . . . . . .  Only . . . . . . .  ; i  i : i .  
/ ; i : / ! ]  
WITH APPROVED TRADE~ ~* .... 
WE PAY YOUR 
'2§" 
CABLE HOOK'UP 
Ef fec t ive  November  7, 
• 1972 when you purchase  
a co lor  TV  f rom us. 
SEE THE 'LARGE 
SELECT ION OF 
USEDBLAOKI & 
, ~ " / J  
WHITE TV'S 
~; Portables Consuls 
3 .way  combinat ions 
'39" • i and UP 
m ~ 
.>. * . ,:! , 
SMALL :MOTOR sHOP ] . . . . . . .  * " /v /den  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : , , i  FrOd~i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Refriger:at oi l  Ltd~ :,, ; ; ,~  
• Ter race i l  ~ :~ * ;:i, -~, - :K i t lmat  ~,:: ~ ~ 
• : . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , *" Downsta i rs  in :the; Co lUmbia  Sto~ 
~l?Oreig 61s4342 4434 Lako ls l}Ave~ :.• ; City cent re  * ',. : ...... ;!~ 
. . . . .  ' i r/ i 
wEDNESDAY,  NOYEMBII~8+ I+:- . . . . . .  
~ 0 i . [  ~ +  . ' ; "' : h + ~ • +. ,  +. : I + + j 
; , :  ++,  -+ ++, .  2~ • 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THF~ :MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF ERNEST ELMER 
RAS1 also known~as ERNEST 
RASI, Millworker, formerly Of 
Terrace, BritiSh Columbia. 
Creditors arid others'ha~,ing~ 
claims against the above Estate 
are required to send~ full 
particulars of such claims to 
Kenneth D GRANT, Esq.,+ of 
.the firm 0f GRANT, EWERT & 
CO., Barristers* and Solieitors, 
• 4635 Lazelle Avenue, Terrace, 
BritiSh Columbia, on or-before 
the 21st da~, of December, 1972, 
after.,which date the Estate's 
assets will be distributed, 
.laving regard only to claims 
that have been received. 
GRANT, EWERT &CO. 
BY Kenneth D, Grant 
Solicitor 
(C-3,4,5,6) 
I .  
THE DISTRICT OF -'f" 
• TERRACE NOTICE 
Notice is hereby givent hat a 
public bearing will be held on 
proposed "Land use contract 
by-law No. 664-1972". The 
proposed by-laws is+as follows: 
To enter into a land use 
contract for the parcel of land 
known and described as: . 
Lot 1 of the plan of subdivision 
,)f Lot 5 ~nd Lot 3, District Lot 
;69. Range 5,. Coast District, 
?fan 191+6. 
Phc proposed by-law may be 
]iewcd during regular business 
~ours al the municipal hall. 
['hepublic hearing shall be held 
the council chambers of the 
~unicipal building on Tuesday, 
~lovember 14, 1972 at 7:00 p.m. 
Ill persons having any interesl 
n Ihe proposed by-law 
l'()remenlioned shali take 
otice and be governed 
JACK HARDY 
CLEItK-'AD1MINISTRATOR 
DISTRICT OP 
TERRACE. (c-3) 
DEASE LAKE (Photo by Hans Baunig) 
Mr. G. A. Rhoades, Regional 
Land Inspector, Provincial 
Department of Lands and 
Forests, in a letter to the 
Regional District of" Kitimat- 
Stikine notes his proposed 
recommendations to - the 
Department in regard to sites to 
be used for commercial 
Available Hey, 14 
Terraoe's First History Book 
Lake Highway. 
Mr .  Rhoades  
recommendations follow a joint 
examination of the highway 
with representatives of other 
government departments and in 
the company of Mr. R. Parfitt, 
Regional District, Assistant 
Administrator. -He intends to 
recommend two sites at the 
junction of the Meziadin- 
Slewart Io Watson Lake 
Highway be made available for 
these commercial purposes. 
The area thabMr. Rhoades is 
recommending lies to the south 
of the Stewart Watson Lake 
Highway to the east of the 
'Meziadin Junction Road. Each 
site would contaim 
approximately two and on e half 
acres. The recommendations 
that these two sites be made 
"The History 
0f i  +,,,~ ~ + , , : ;  +;~ 
• ~+ ~ cpt  ,~ . . , t .p - . . i  , : .~p  .++ . . . . . .  , I . '~  
. . . . . . .  ' 
/ + 
es  on  + 
:Y{• ,;., . . . .  • ; , ,  . 
' e  +' : .+. | ~aY = . :;iii;!,~.!.;~: 
DEASE RIVER (Photo by Hans Baulig) 
available are subject o certain 
conditions as follows: 
1. Acquisition Would be by  
public tender 
2. The tender would he 
adjudieated on the basis of the 
most acceptable development 
plan .in the  opinion of the 
Department. 
3, Tbe Department would be 
adjudicating the application on 
the basis that between the two 
sites at least the following 
services wotdd be provided: 
a. A service station 
b. A store and Cafe 
c Sleeping accommodation 
d. A bonus would he the 
provision of a site for campers 
at the Torraoe Publio 
ahead of time. The reason for would appreciate r ceiving the 
the Department doing the comments of the Regional 
survey is that this will be an _ District as to how this would 
expensive undertaking and affect planning in the overall 
4. The Department would 
provide some of the basic 
other works will be surveyed 
along the Stewart.Cassiar 
Highway during the 1973 season 
and this would fit in with this 
schedule. 
5. Any tender issued would be 
on a leasehold basis only with 
no option to purchase. It is 
anticipated that the lease would 
be for a 3 year period and if 
suitable development had taken 
place up to that point the lease 
would be extended for an 
additional 17 years. 
Before the report is submitte~- 
• is ; the Department 
survey of Jhe site s but +the .recommending that the above 
tender could be proceeded-action be taken Mr. Rhoades- 
+ ~+ ,~+ + ' : ' t '  " i#  
~  ctOrs+' ..................../iy .......... + .... '+means ' ;  " d ' , n . , " " . . . .  . , ' : "- ' ' ".~:in ' - -  
by MadJne Asunte aS sloppy as thezr su i t s  
$4.29 + By Wally MacKaY wholly captivated a moderately • Th ^ _, . . . . . . .  " .. ' ; j / ~ l -  play, Our Town , lot of ~rector, ElalneShepherd, " - hard work and practice. " " and Producer~ Jeff Giles.. The I 
' ~ drama focused upon latein a i FOR I . [~;pically q~aint town'of the 
S A L E  early 1900's. Ralph Piesche, 
Library, I tied the scenes together with 
introductions done in a sma]l 
town Leacock way. DasSes of 
humour were sea ttered 
throughout he pla~;; made. 
particularly effective by oddity 
senatOr, Paul Young. Among the 
r performances of' the night, 
was Garry Sears portrayal of' 
the town newspaper man. An 
interesting and effective 
technique, of actors acting their. 
way ontothe stage from a row 
amongst the audience, was 
used. Th.e outstanding visual 
effect of the play came in the 
third act, "Death"; when the 
stage was set with the dearly 
departed of the community. 
So in case you missed this 
production, it would be well 
worthltt0 be on the lookout (or 
any ful~e productiom." 
~+4434 + 
Northern Drugs or The Hub 
WIGHTMAN & SMITH LTD. 
4611 LAKELSE AYE. . : .  TELEPHON E :"635.6361 
TERRACE', B,C..  
3 bedroom house on view lot overlooking Terrace. 
Electric heating, underground power service, remote 
wiriu)g and heating, carpets throughout, 2~/~ bathrooms, 2 
spare bedr.ooms in basement. Family room with fireplace 
and bar. Double garage. 
View :at 
4~19 Hil/crest 
Terrace, B.C. (CTF) 
Notioe of Eieotion 
3:  Bedroom House 
Only 2 years old. 1250 sq. ft. living space.. Fireplace up 
andronghed in fireplaceand plumbing down. Weli:to 
wall upstairs. Very nicely finished. With garage. 
Woodfloor on concrete in basement. MUST BE SEEN 
..... $29;800 
4 BEDROOM HOUSE : 
3yeers old with\t440 sq. ft. living space HH baautlful 
white brick fireplace. Post and beem!'construction. : 
Home is:.nestled on a b ig  132' X 257 treed and land- 
scaped .lot:In a qulel +residentlal rea. Carport and i 
sundeck. Now $28,000" '+' 1 . . . . . .  + I " 
+ 
3 Bedroom house wilh suile in I basement 
+Large home In Thornhlll with two fireplaces situated 
on 2 acres. Large living room and good sized 
bedrooms. Garage and all landscaped. Basement has a 
"One bedroum suite. . . . . .  
La. r g0 home in Thornhlil with two fireplaces situated 
on 2 acre. Largeiivin~iroom and goodslzed bedrooms. 
Garage and' all landscaped. •Basement has a one 
bedroom suite. $29,000 
Trai ler  in Thornhill 
we bedroom trailer on large lot. Also on property ige 
cebln.with space heater. The back portionof •land has 
large horse Bal.fi with an:adJac~ent¢orrel~ Property is 
landscapndand fenced in andhas*shade.frees:. 513,500 
Acreages available 
82acres only 5"nllles eHt of lawn. This parcel has road 
lending through it end must be reprdod as excelisnt 
development pr0pqrty. MostlY+ (:le,~red !and with easy 
wifsr:iccese.- ~ ~ . . . .  • .. . .  ; +2 , , 
.1.40 ecr .  I t  mffea t0the *west. property has ½ mile- 
. : , . .  + . . . . . . . .  
"THE rP.~sPoff rATiOS SPnCiALISrS,. + • 
O. :+2/; e year ego:Page & Page of Canada Limited latrmlucml:a 
revolutionary new electronic weighing eystom to Ibe train-. 
sportatlon industry in western Canada. Impervlou~ toa .  
frame temperatures, moisture, mud or grease this system is 
guaranteed accurate to within one percent and carries am~e 
year warranty on the pads and digital readout panel SI.100 
Electric scales are lust one more way that Page & Page of 
Canada leads the way in quality end rocearc* in the tram.:: 
sportation indugtry. + 
.. Come in the see us for loggers, hlboye, !owbacb, flatdecks 
end chip trailers. We manufacture to your specifications amd 
buiid~ your unit to last. 
.. We maintain full service facilities end carry a cemptoto 
Ilneofperts in each of our throe branches, in I~rlnce George 
we're at 100~ Eastern Street in the British Columbia Railway 
Induotrlel Park. Oui~ telephone number I$ 5634112. Call---~ 
end find for yourself why we're knoxm as "The Tram,: 
• sportetion Specialists". " " " • 
r 
The 
C 
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Schoo l  D is t r i c t  No.88 (1Skeena-Cass ia r )  
.. PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given o the electors of School 
District No.88 (Skeena.Casslar) that I require thg presence 
of said electors'at he places herein designated, on Monday, 
the 20th day of November,• 1972, at the hour of ton o'clook in 
the forenoon, for the purpose of elgcting persons to represent i 
them as Trustee of School District No.08 (Skeona.CHsler): 
"I'ERRACE MUNICI PAL OFFICE for electors of the District 
Municipality of•Terrace and Terrace RUral Voting Area, and 
HAZELTON VILLAGE OFFICE FOR ELECTORS OF THE. 
Village of Hazeltonand Hazelton Rural Voting Area. 
;. The'mode of homlnafl0n of candidates hall be as follows:. 
.. Canadidatos shall be nominated in writing by two duly 
qualified electors, o f  1he Assessment District., -The 
, nomination.paper shall be deliverted to the Returning Of. 
ricer at any time between the date of this notice end no~n of 
the day of nomination. The n0mlnaflon.pglper shall state the 
name, residence and occupltirn of the person nominated In 
such a manne~ as to sufficiently identy +such candidate. The 
nomination.paper shall be sdbecrlbed to by thel ceiM~date, 
~.ln the event'of a poll belllg nocesenry, such poll wi l l  be 
opened at: • ' "' + ' • + . 
Verltau ,SChool Audit01~ium , 4765 LBkeloe IAveniie, 3"erreco, 
B " C '  " ' ~ ' '  + ' . . . . .  , , ' ' :  W 
Thornhill Elementary School, 940 CIbrk ROad, Tlrrece,+B£C.: 
Ness: River+ Elementary School ~. Cedarvalb Elemontm;y:,' 
Schoo l  ! . . . .  : * ' 1' "4 '~*" ~ " ' " a +' L +:  ' r + ' + 
for el#~ors in; the :District Municipality of To+rote and 
Terrace Rural Voting Area,Lind . . . . .  ". 
Hazelton Sec~mdary Scl~oi T~ Mllo{Elomentl+ Scho01 
has ,elementary School " ' " '+ "0 1 1 
+a Wide ¢rNk ,+,; ' Upper KIsplox rEl~mentary~ School Kitw~ihgmEItmlnfmry 
+ ,+ , ,  * - :  for ,lectore.~n + t~+ V, lego::+:++,- , , - . ._  . ; _ . . . . . .  '+d?'+:,~-.: . :  . . , .  • +* + '  " "  ; I  ' ,  ;, ; , .  Rurkl ~xllting water , : : :  ~*'Vot lng 'ArH,  :;., ::>.i,i I :, i.,+ .:."? :, + :", ,..i+; ~'/:ii.;':+.:: '. . :  
ILl .~ + n " ' , n ' 1:~::n: "+ 'n~' ' :'1:' :,on the ~th day at Oecember, i19P~SetwNn t~+ h~r i  of l:0o 
. . . . . . . . . . .  'i ;and:e:0'0 p.m., of:whlehOV+ y*pePi0h;li !te]~,l~KlUlred to
take?notlceind;gGYern.hlm +ill+d+¢+ordi'~lii~;-++ ,, : ,?:. ,:, ~, 
• )i+;++)')i]il } !:  i )  + .O.i+e, Ul~ef, i~y?l i i~ +t~:irorrli~f e.~, this $rd day Of 
: : A,J;/~¢o11, Retornlng OffiCer 
. ~ - I r'l . . . . .  I f I " ~ " II r ? "  III1 "~* 
• : • > . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~: ?+~,  
+. syatem..Mest!y fllit~i(ial.ld-IlfldqL~ %. ~- ;,' 
,•:: ~ .......... +~, JOHiM~:WAUSERO$ .~.OS~ ~/:' ' " '  
• . ~ JON LONO ,+43S-13~1~, +. 
• • f  . , ,"  + . . " + 
• sense. The applications'are 
being referred to the " 
Department o of High'rays in :- 
Prince George and to the : :  
Medical ~Health Officer in 
Prince Rupert. 
When furtSer information in  : " ~ 
The sm, 
orqual 
tlnff 
s 
respect to Highways FIVE STAR requirements at Bob Quinn " *.:i 
Lake become available Mr. 
Rhoades will submit a further i. Canada's largest-selling rye whisky.. 
site available at Bob Qulnn Blendedsndboul~byJosephE.Seagram&SonsLtd+,Wa~orloo, Ont. 
Lake. . - 
Food Qual i ty  
AhV / Unconditionally 
, .  
74FBS WALTER ENGL ISH 4 
Terrace Agent PHONE 63.5-,5505 
<!~ u 
J , , , i  
i , i ]  i I, r I 
i ~ " !tl , i i 
I :~  , a, I ~ , ,  
of  Ta iwan-  Borneo .  Papua 
The Miss ionary  'hero ine '  of Ken Wi lson's  "Ange l  a t  Her  
Shou lder"  "" 
A living legend of our time will be in our midst aoun. The Reader+., 
Digest called her, "Littlest Lady with the Biggest heart." To Daniel 
Poling she "demonstrated the ' f i l th once delivered' iS rio oth0r 
mortal I have over known." Bob Pierce of Worm Vision folks ibog|  
"the true "LU Dickerson w i thher  ImUl ,  her courage, her fireless 
energy and indomitable spir i t ,  not to mention the. ever-prment angel 
whose frequent taps on hei" ohoulder she so often whimsically 
describes, just can't be contained In mere facts. • Youql I~va to moot 
her for yourselfl" 
Here is your • " * *, . . . .  *" oppodunnty! Don t miss+ it! 
Evangolioal Fee  Ohuroh ' *  ,-, , '* ....... ..... 
ADMIRAL COLOR 
Sparks & Perk 
Saturday-  Nov .  11th :2 :00P ,M,&7:30P ,  M.  "'"" : woloome 
Sunday .  NOV.  12111.  11 :00  A .~.  ] +: i :  ...... ;i : , " . , -  : 
. . . . .  fir •" + " "  ~+i 
WE PAY YOUR /!''' : 
" " - n ,ii,";i~ ~,f .: ~..: 
Sale 0ABLE HoOK uP • ~i: ~ 
- +% , 
omly 
s597" 
with  approved h'ade 
r -  
Now i 
i. 
bm<us.  
SEE ;THE LARGE SELECT ION QF 
 gSE0 KIOK :i WIliTS!•W$ 
:Y!~:giwaY, combinat ions  . '  S ~.and , , .  
, .+ . . . . . . . .  ~ : : ;  •; ;~:+~S!:•I'I~":'•,':!L.~:•+;;?~:;!:;:i ¸ 
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1972 
Breakfast Gems 
Larg Eggs 
Fraser Valley 6 5  0 Farm Fresh. 
Fry and Serve with 
bacon or .ham, Grade Doz. 
Baked nAane"n"" 3,orS1.00 Har~estB lo .om i 
-------f'.-.". , No ''l FUour  ," 
French Fries :o:!ir ; ,2,o, 69 ° ii!i;5 i:!:20bsJ.29 
[] n Bel.air Frozen I A A -  
. , ,  v o  era,,, " . . . - - A  concentrafUd" " G U G  
al l  Ell I I i~1~ ,romconcoro BiB -"11::31 ~ _ . . _ _ . _ _ _  Manor House 
I . . .~F- -gra .s . , . , f l .  oz. tin, ....... - - fo r - - - -  i edl Peal 
M e a t  P i e s .  Tuna ~ : ' L  Cherry Star So l idWhi te .  A a @  Sl 
r ' -q l lK"  AIbac°r" water Pack' • m m  . . d , , . :  • q l .  i!:!:si! ~!i! '~" i l  z -- ~ !...,.,.h ~ , ,  , ,  l , , , ,u  , o,. ,,n ....... . . i  ....... ..... ~ . , . ; i . . , . . i . , . - -  ~ .  
yBe/:~ cChh~c~en, or Turkey, m~.  7 G C J  " *for 
8oz. package . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Vt°r J~V--J Dav id  " " ' . . . .  " " " 
• n i ~ E ;  u i i ~ I n fo r  ! snob  box variety. U ~"  - - _ .  
Mrs. Wdght's Brand i [] ~ ~ ~ - ~ ,~,'b, box ...... :.......... I . -  I~  " ~Uardenside 
Cake Mixes 01d Cheddar 
39 ° Fresh Coffee 
Assorted popular variety. 
Your choice 
19 oz. package . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Christmas Baking 
Town House 
Seedless Raisins 
Golden Bleached for baking Christmas 
cakes or plum pudding 16 oz. pkg . . . . . . . .  " 67' 
~ COMPLETE 
"~ ' LL~U~T~ToEF D (~OKING 
10% 
Safeway Off 
Ontario Cheddar Reg. 
Random Cuts . . . . . . . . . .  Price 
95°  All Purpose grind contains Columbian coffees I lb. bag . . . .  
Snow Star 
Chocolate, Vanilla, Strawberry, or 
Serve hot or cold. 
Excellent Source of 
vitamins, 28 fl. oz. tin 
To 
3,oSl 
. . . .  4 mlFA  Walnut PiooesGeleonzVi;kWg.Lig..hf.'..A..m.b.e~ . . . . .  q.16 
Fr i . . . .  k Robin,on, deluxe , VeNoms nniv ~|  m~ u t Oa e Fruit variety 16 oz pkg 83  wvmununm~ v,z/  ~ iom m . ' ........ , 
Out •nxod Pool Re.bin,n, Brand ,S o,. pkg. 6H 
FEATURED THIS WEEK Rod 6Jaoo eh0rrlnSRobinsons,6oz, pkg.'l.l§ 
- saie    ;uperb 
. ~ ~  ~i~ i~~ ~ 
_,0 . , ,  
~ "k" Olub "k Rib ~ i - -~/_~ ~ 
~l ~ ~ ~ AibertaOralnFud. OradeAUeeflbai i V V  
Siioed Side Bacon '99 ° SmokeHouse Brand. , lb. Vacuum Package I b ,  
Pork Sp rerib 89 a s • © 
Frozen. Small Side. Government Inspected . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1" "~i ; ' : " ' 2 . . . . .  -- : ' ' ' ~ ' ' ' I~ ~ " ' ' . . . . .  l b .  
• - .. . 
Spaghetti 
Sauce 
Chef.Boy.Ar.Dee, 
Plain 14 oi. tin. ' . . . . .  
Minute Rice 
• MAzes 
~'° ' - °*° - -  3!  Fried 4 oz. pkg. . . . . . .  
lee eream ¢,rton.Ne°l~li'erh Your choice 3 pt. 76  O 
, . , . , . . . . . . . ,  
Frozen Waffles Bel.|lr Brand, Serve with ~m.460 press Pancake syrup, 12 oz. pkg. 
Parkay Marpdne Uaeasaspreadorfer . . . . .  660  ~ ~  
cookins2,b ,ock . ~BUY ONE BASIC PIECE EACH WEE 
Potato Ohips ~;; , ,? . '~," . ' :~. .  '}~ tSOo 'Featured this week AQ~ 
orSait'nVinegor~,OY, i ok:" 'ri-packbox '. . . . . . . . . . . . .  i ,  For "17  D|NNER PLATE ea .  ~ ]P rL  
B. I~V halite Lucerne Brand. Assorted variety, d~O0 WITHEACH $5.00 PURCHASED S iS  aJ~ IwuF4P Your choice 8 oz. carton . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ 
It's "Ap.i) l "  .. Tam" 
. Golden or Red" 
Excellent Eating Apple 
i I , Uolotosh 
~ , - - ' " r " "°*  °--, i 
": i 
For the lunch box, .. 
baking s pieor ~. , 
making a saGce. Your Choice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
NaolMosh Apples B.c Grown. Fa.ncy Qualify. BY the Case, ................................. ~ .... ., 
Jumbo Onions 
wa,.i.~o, orew.. " ~ . ~lao 
SJice rand ~ i |  . .  : . . . . .  *d*  ~rm Lbs .  ~DU 
Fresh Tomatoes 
California. Slica for sandw!¢hia. _~GO 
Vihu Ripened . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l i t .  VV 
Anjou Pears 
a.C. Orown. Fancy 4 , " , :S I , t  
KraflCheeseo..,.o Slices1 Corn 0el Fly's COcoa ~n?!a!t Coffee i Fresh COffee Deters 1 ,, eat 
St. Lawrence, for Sl.15-For brinks or cooking, 93  F reeze  I~"b°t)Br|nd'Drlpan 1. . o . , .  . . . .  
$ ' .  ,: ib. ,ck,...~: ...... iur . .... L . " ...... Singles I Ib. pkg . . . . . . .  cooking 3S bottle. Rig grind, - • • us, . ! Ib, bag . . . .  
~ rrJo., November 8th ;to 10th Tuc Crackers Toothpaste Pie CruSt Mix French Toast e,,o,J,..~ 
McVIHe, For ~ tlngiey#rush appearance I~1 '  BuftyCr0oker'Forp'e' 49*  " "  ,m.,., 
Snick pkg,  .TSml;tuhe . . . . .  ~ . L, D . ; . e ~r~*  1,ortarts. 1O:oz. plcq. L , . : , ,  'Convenient. Yea. (~ 3oz. . : . . . . .  ,, , . . . . . .  ' " .. , } .m 
e ~ Tea Bags Facial;Tissue Fabnc Softener 
Swing . . . . . .  Red Rose, In Cause' 1 '95  kotll. Brand, 2 . ply'tissue, '- 
Drinks tlilfffy' light Waah, Sl.75 . .v . . . ; .  89*  " " - " "  s *.,,...'"'.*'"'. 45*  Fleecy Brand, Fora 
of ;|0 ,..~ . . . . . . . .  Package Of 300. S~, oz. pkg . . . . . . . . . . .  , , • • i . . . . . . . .  INS el. oz . . . . . . .  ~ ~.,. 
IN YOUR I=RIENDLY TERRACE SAFEWAY $TOR 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L IM IT  OUAMTIT I |  
C AN A D A ~S~'A~FEW. AY L I,M~I TE D~: ' /~ i~ 
'~;~/.~.~. ~'~... ;:.. 
nmu 
Tmu mmn, nt 
lVE I I  t "Wi l | i{  ;L "~' 
i. " . :- ".: :.. ' ..::'. 
u v :  n•n :¥ .u  . t l  mlil:;: : - . • . ?  . • ! 
o . . ,  • . .  , , . 
i iSe in  Terra .m/ / l i t t r / t t  " , . o 
. . . . . .  - - [ . 
" F I  .:; ~' * ' - '  ' "  " 
• , ~ .. :,~. ;, ',~ ". 
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The third concert in the Terrace Concert Association's five part fall series will 
.~ature the venitial and talented Orion Piano Trio of the Southampton U iversity. 
The show will he held this Saturday, November the 11 at the Skeena Secondary 
:hool, commencing at8:30 p.m, 
The group was formed in 19e8 and:comprises, three young musicians Peter 
homas on violin, his wife Sharon McKinley on Violoncello and Ian Brown on piano. 
he trio was given international eknawledgement In March of 1969 when they wen 
mt prize in the BBC Beethoven Trio Competition. The Trio have worked ex- 
mively with the British televiaionand radio network. 
Peter Th_0mas was born in South Wales and studied at the Royal Academy of 
Sharon MeKenley is a native of British Columbia nd studied for five years at the 
Guildhall School of Music during which time she won many awards including the 
much sought after Gold M~lal. The talented musician also took first place in the 
Royal Overseas League Commonwealth competition and then studied in the United 
States with Eianore Schoenfield and Colin Hampton. She has won many awards in 
Canada, played many recitals and has been featured as a Soloist with the Vancouver 
Symphony Orchestra. 
The third member of the Orion Piano Trio is the pianist Ian Brown. Born in 
'Salisbury in 1945 he received his early musical training as a chorister with the " 
Sallabery Cathedral. He also played bassoon with the Youth Orchestra of Great 
. . . .  L ? 
.o . .  
• W OR A, and orth 
.regniatiena pertaining, to the .. CoaSt reglons o~the ]pro,Aries, 
mrOVement ofall species of pines.. ;: The moth attacks the tender 
ross  from the: Vancouver yoimg shoots and affecis 'tree 
Forest District were announced growth and diape. Although it 
today by the British Columbia . has been confined so far to the 
'Forest Service and the' Vancouver Forest District, 
Department of Agrioultore. : which includes Vancouver 
• Controls were •originally Island as well as the southwest 
established by'Order-in-Conncil part-of the mainland, control 
in December, 1968, ,when pine regulations have; been 
s~ciesinthe district first came tightened. :*, " 
infected by the Europeon.Pine Essential ly. they-.mw state • 
Shoot Moth. The" rules were that no pine trees, or  their 
oesigned to prevent he spread foliage •which show Visual 
of the pest to the extensive pine evidence of Pine Shoot Moth 
5th Terrace "B" cub 
. pack holds 
• moved from."the'-~aneo~'~,~ *: . 
Foregt District wh~eated  : ".;. 
or.not.., ' :- /? ; .;.b,:;~'~.'!~': ~ ,  ' " 
Al lp ine species/ior "; tseir 
foliage fut~ded for-mi~ement 
from the d istriot ande~ no 
visual evidence ot.infestatian 
shall be treated ., prlor , to 
movement by  ' the ,method 
prescr ibed  in  the  rev ised  
regulation, However, bi 
treatment cannoti" be 
guaranteed to be effective 
during the month's pupation 
period, no treatment is 
eonaidered to be acceptable 
between May 15 and July 15. 
.With regard to all Imported 
pines, federal :~ regulations 
require that "they must be 
given the required fumigation 
treatment at any :time of the 
year before entry. ~vill be. 
permitted. 
The Fifth Terrace '.'B" Cub 
Pack held a most successful 
Halloween party at the 
Timberland Trailer Court last 
Monday, October 30 under the 
direction of Akela Dick Gunton 
and his assistant, Rbn Lowrie, 
owner of the' Timberla~/d Park. 
The annual event was originally 
scheduled for the Thornhiil 
Elementary School where the 
pack meets every Monday 
evening, but the Federal 
Elections pre-empted the party. 
• The highlight of a most 
successful evening was the 
judging of the costumes worn by 
24 cubs. Ron Lowrie confided 
that the judges found the task 
almost impossible because of 
'the originality and imagination 
shown in the costumes. The fact 
that 24 out of 28 members of the 
pack turned out for the party 
gave the judges plenty to choose 
from. In fact the turn-out would 
have been a 100 percent if it 
were not for the fact that some 
of the boys had to attend hockey 
practice that evening. All cubs 
were in costume with only two 
exceptions. 
A f te r  cons idbrub le  
prize as the'result of an 
Third prize went •to David 
Connor also of Thornhill. 
In addition to the costume 
phase of the party the boys 
spent the evening playing 
games, bobbing for apples 
suspended from the ceiling, 
roasting weiners, toasting 
marshmallows, etc. 
The goodies were served by cub 
parents and friends. 
Eddie is a student at Clarence 
Michiel School while Steve 
attends Thornhill Elementary. 
M - - . . . . . . . .  • Details of the revised 
~l:n°s ~r~i ~?~h~t~df ]~ provincial regulation including 
. . . .  • . . . . .  ." . : , specifications for Ireatment are 
~mau WhO was recenzJy electea. :containi~d in the "Eurdlman 
President of the local M0am P i  . . . . .  . . . . .  - - . .... . "ne':~noot Moth Regulation 
t,ooge ns a neavy:equzpment. ~(1972),, and may be obtained 
man at the Terrace Airport. from the B.C. Department;of 
Steve was a most Convincing Agriculture or the Protection 
clown in meriting the second Division of the B.C. Forest 
pr i ze .  
. . . .  Service. 
Eddie was able to take t in t  
rotouu  e. aware 
L~ Sa l t= 
NO. 2 - 
i1~21 Lake lse  Avo .  
We Spee=alize in 
Shag Carpets 
I A~d=m: 
Box $45 ,  T~mri¢~ B~." 
consideration first prize went to 
*hoo], Eddie "Shad" Dolan, 10, sonof u ~ c n e  r r  " --''--O-- Mr..and IMrs. Eddie Dolan of • /~ The g 
zomas 4544 Greig Aveune in Terrace, . / [ [~  
Mr. Dolan, who is a carpenter ' . 
ze on his own account, arrived in l l~ - /~ . YOUR VALUABLE CARPETS-FURNITURE ~tl  
ulvely Terrace with his family only .~, "~J£~j~.(9.,~.. [ ]  NO Sookin~ J 
two months ago "~ ~, )~/~"  . = . rotor -tnom! • . :' - . . . .  . ,  [ ]  No Scrubbing Eddte was able to t~ke " , "#~- .~Wm~-~ . . . . . . .  
nded~Sic from the time he was t e n . h i s  studies with theGuildhallHe has niso studies with David Martin and c o n . s c h o o lf Music. From there Peter won the Music.Britiaxt He t int  studied the ptana with his father and later at th.e Royal College 0 f .  firstidea prize, So f  'Mum's'theresultand°f thehn ~J~l~r~. r .  ~ . ~ ~ , _  s°meI-J'r~le°n &DaylDry the/~'~g~'ib~'~f~._.,.~_~.~_~/~,.,~]~~ 
:hudi Menuhin sward at ~e Bath festival and sul~eqnsntly preformed as a-solo In 1967 he captured the Tagore Gold Medal and was presented with a scholarship sacrifice of a bedsheet. He was ~. t } ~ ~ t ~  . ~ . ~ . ~ ~ . . . ~  
~t~with~the Royal Philharmonic aod theBBC Nor them Orchestras. Healso tq.~tud~ w!th.Enrique .:,Ba_~renblomin!sreal.,Hehasappeared frequently with his encircled many times with "~'~ ' ~ .  ~ . ' ~ - ~ ~  ~yeanw-ttht~tam0t~n~&ll-¢gt'i~~tet~ : "-" --'-.:.-.'-,oe.o~" ..... ~,'~=. " ' 
. . . .  . • sister; violinist10ha Bri~v~i and hds ~ fea hired'.hi ~iiimher r~ltals th~gti~dt :'sheet strnps.wnth e.final result ..... ~ ~ ~ ' "  ~ _ . _ . ~ : -  . = 
Great . . . . . .  , . • BHUan.. • being a fine example of a 
- - ..: ..-; " , . ; ,: . :.':" •;" . . . . . .  - Co lo.v .. EE  hrao le l in  Rug  I1: l i phe lo t ,  q ',,; dtan = {.ws emp!oyed. _ 350 lndtan"  Second prize went to Steven ~uofoflon '~  ' ' 4.  $¢off Krevenehuk, 8, adopted son of . |o I I IOr |  Ave. ~-410 
tudents m summer programs 
@ 
OTTAWA .. Indian Affairs 
[inister Jean• Chretien 
nnounced today that 1,350 
zdian students were employed 
y his Department this past 
~mmer in special recruitment 
~d development programs.. 
Of the total, approximately 
200 were high school Students 
.This year, Indian students through meaningful, summer bands'; :ar ia compiling 
worked in a wide range of work. part of a continuing biographical information on 
projects, which included recruitment and development .Indian artists. 
communi ty  recreat ion ,  program,•itenabledpromising Students working, at field 
administration, maintenance of Indian college and university locations in the various 
equipment and buildings and graduates to be recruited into provinces became more 
o~er related activities. Thirty the Department aa trainees for involved with problems 
Indian university'students were management • level positions, encountered at regional and 
employed forab0ut four months ' For the fifty-one iIndian district levels. They worked at, 
~l~loyed under a $500,000 as coordinators ofthe program students Woz'king in the Ottawa establishing methods, of 'band 
nmer employment program •in thedifferent regions. • headquarters; the program consultation in connection with 
plemented by band councils, The pr0gram was oparated by offered aVariety ofj0bs in fields ~ commdnity., improvement; 
reserves across Canada..~: local band • councils/acros which em " 'h .. . . . . .  .~ • s phaszzed the  designed and implemented 
e remaun~ 150 Indian Canada in consultation with Department's Objectives of information courses on family 
hems were hired un(ler: a provincial IndiahasSooiationsit. edulcationsl, e.cnn'0~ic cultural budgeting; and assisted band 
cialpr0gramfurcollegeland wasdesigned'toinvolvelndian d community;development, managers •in matters o f 
versitystudents. , ' :  students in the da- to .  • 'for Inth'n 'h " , . , y day . . a - people.. Students financial, " ,  an~i ': :welfare 
e hngh school student affann of an Indian community, were revolved in such.projects administration. ~' , , 
p ~ o y m e n t p r o g r a m, .... The, Summer Employment • a.q r esca'rohi~i and devisiiz.g, a i Mr .  Chretien':~expressed , the 
~ched as a pi]ot.projeCt'An Program for College and : PrOtotype of, the ~:ngdsh 
1, createdjol~, on reserves'in ~iverszty students, nbw In the. Pr!mary tax t forluse:in Indian emp]oymenth°pe that 'progi.amsthe summerwll] 
port of.existing services. In fourth year of operation, :scnoons;* researcnmg ann result in an  increase •in the 
l, a total of 800 indian~high eneout~agedr.,involVement Of' ~ compiling a handbook of number of: Indian students 
~ol students found ~Stnnmer Young Indian people with thi~ potential resources ~. and 
~.nnder the p,}.0~am'.i /i~ ~ .Depar!ment .pf i~iani :Af fa i  n *.' services a~allable ~ to, In ,an  DepartmentSeeking" '(}mploymentafter. graduation.with the 
~5 , 1 
oundatuon 0o.  of i ' 0anada 
il I ,I,; I 
, •.  ' . . . . .  ' " 
, . .  
' I !  :-~,'I i. .i~ ': .1~."  .'L' '." ='''~L" ".~:;''" " --,.~:, .... ", '":~';~':~ -- '"~':'~'~".. ' "~--~ 
' ,: ~:~;~[~:~:~(:*!~``~!i~:~;~i;:.!:!~ii!:}~,.:i!~;::.:,!:.}:{:~d~i~!~*~/:~y~u~!~i~;~r`~ngi ,!ii!h';i; t
'L :':JUL •' 
• Fifth Cat  Loader  ,: 
:iforNa an,mo Co  ntractor ,il r l~  m . Dili 
-i,!.":,WS~n I Sinclair : Gandert*on Con-. " ' = "" " ' " " " * 955K loader. They put: 8,i)0o hours, buoket, is Ideal for.- 'all-r0und;' ::: ;; ~' ~.i!!~lOa¢l.,~'':; !: ~:;;~ "..":-i';/,,~> _,!:;
tractors Ltd., Nanaimo, were In on this machine in four years with 'L . ing , top  stDII strippln~l',!bdlidbzihgi:~i ~,.!: rL::';' ':; 
• :the : nlarket for a new track-tyae' ,'a minimum of *downtime and re- ' debt a clealiu'p,.iland 'clearing. LInd iii?::i':;~ `.!~i~i!~ 
loader, i;they Serf edon  , the latest. ' pa i rs . , ,  : : .} : ,  ,", i~ : ' , . .  ,/. , . . : :  ,:,subdlvlsion,;;road::.oonetrubtlonsi, ~ ~,. ~S.~I,.}/: ' i.,:i};}!~!,~ 
/ 2 .  cu,* yd. • Caterpl lar.modei", the • ' pme dlng a rubber-~ired loader f0r,; ~': I f  youiwant produotlvi~ and::l 
from four 2ton 
i'ii :;7,:,! .¸  y: :~' ~, 
(!..i'"!: ;-:(:}i !/;:/i I :;(! , ~:~::~ , • 
• ~ i 'Y  : "E 4 ' ;  : I , 
F 
L . .  
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THE SHORTER HAIR look for fall and winter just brushes the 
coat collar, converts from pageboy to this pageboy with flip at a 
twist of the brush. A polished-to-a-patina, disciplined look is 
imperative, and even oily hair, low on body and shine, can have 
body and healthy gloss if frequently shampooed and conditioned 
with a gentle oily hair formula herbal shampoo and a new 
Balsam conditioner for oily hair designed by Clairol to work 
HERALD,  TER '~CEI  B.C. . - . ,  , ...:. : . . . .  " .- . . . . . . . . . . .  :.'::. ,.? -, ..:~ WEDI~,SDA~ 
~:::-.`~:::~:-.:~.:~.~!~:::::.~:~.:.~.:!:.~.~...~:~:.::~i~.~:.~:i:!:!:~:i~.~:~:::~:~:~:~::~:~~~~~!~~:~:~~~~ . ; , .~.-' -.. . . . .  -.. ,~.' . . . . . . .  
• '~ • . ":~,,'.'':, ' ,  .-,'.i,~.' ,~,.:"')'.." ':,~, 
' news , .  ¥1ews,a ld  , .haprpenings:  " ,:, 
- ! 
NOVEMBER8 
, on®'~ 
~( ; : 
LA IRS:  
Dear.Ann Landers: What is strife, gun contr()l, the 
the proper conduct for a middle- population crisis and national 
aged woman when she walks health insurance. 
into an offiee building ladies Is there any way we can tell 
room and finds a young girl in this bleeding heart to buzz off 
there - with her boyfriend? I without hurting his feelings? .- 
It was about 5:45 p.m. iafter Church F iveDays A Week In 
office hours). The building is Texas City 
one Of the best and highly 
respectable. These washrooms Dear Church: I know of no 
are not open to the public. Only way to derail a compulsive 
the employees have keys. I crusader. But why do you want 
. know the girl by sight, but not to? Sounds as if "Rev" gets into 
by name. I think I know where . some fairly interesting topics -- 
she works, certainly more substantive than 
- • Times have change d so much, 
someone should write a new 
:book of" etiquette. -. Struck 
Dumb. 
specifiealiy on oily hair problems while leaving it fresh and 
scented. Clairol Canada says.side and cantre-parted pageboys 
and bobs are popular, need gleam and manageability from rich 
shampoos and conditioners in the right formula for your hair 
type. A low carbohydrate diet also promotes hair health and 
lustre. 
Dry hair needs conditioning, massage 
'circulation massage provides, 
Slmmpeoing 
"Shampoo every seven to 10 
days, but more often if it feels 
and looks dirty. Use the dry- 
normal formula of a gentle 
natural herb and protein-rich 
shampoo like Herbal Essence 
shampoo, wash hair with 
warm...never hot...water, work 
the herbal shampoo over the 
'scalp to cleanse it, then work 
lather down through hair, 
section by section, Rinse 
thoroughly, then repeat 
shampoo process and rinse 
thoroughly several times. Use 
cool water for final rinse, 
condition hair, then blot hair 
gently with towel and avoid 
n]hhin~,, pulling and twisting. 
Conditioning Dry Hair 
"Condition dry hair faithfully 
after every shampoo with.'an 
herbal scented creme rinse with 
protein for e~tra body, because 
dry hair is limp and needs a 
conditioner with body-building 
faetors. The rinse makes dry 
hair more manageable and 
prevents narling, tangles and 
dryness whil.e imparting a 
complementary scent to the 
shampoo fragrance. 
Your ~ i r  is' thedry type if it 
• lacks lUstre'~fi~l sfieeri and the 
ends are extra dry and split 
easily. Often, flyaway strands 
spark with electricity when you 
brush. 
Decreased oil gland secretion 
causes dryness. Less oil is 
secreted in cold weather, that's: 
why your hair sometimes 
literally stands on end when you 
brush it in winter. Seeretion rOf 
oil decreases with advancing 
age (usually around 35 to 40 in 
women, but much later in men). 
This slow-up is often the cause 
of dry scalp and hair in older 
people, says Clairol Canada 
hair specialist, Micheline 
Caissy. 
"Hair can also become dry 
when you're ill or on certa in  
medications; when you don't get 
proper diet, sleep and exercise, 
when hair's been exposed to 
excessive sun and wind, harsh 
waving, lightening or 
straightening. 
".Dull, listless h;;ir needs a 
high-protein diet and vitamin- 
rich food like carrots and fresh 
vetetables. Iodine in seafoods 
promotes hair glass. B-complex 
vitamins are good for hair and 
the much-discussed, still- 
mysterious Vitamin E is said to "~ r . . . . .  ,~,, .~d  m;. .o ,,,. k. ; .  ,~  • ~p eaa |lngers against 
Yea~a~ld'whe~t'~rm~,"h'i~il'~ll scalp, thumbs oyer ears. Rotate 
• :,~...~.~ n ~,,1~,.~ '-J~q~ote ' fingers gently again and again, 
v,~=,,..o u . . , , .  ..~ v" ' "  chart e 0 "" g p Sltlon of hands, healthy, lustrous hair. 
Brushing Dry Hair repeat. If you scalp seems tight 
"Regular brushing and and resistant the first time, you 
badly need the revived 
When I entered I was shocked 
to see the young man sitting on 
the window sill visiting with the 
girl, who was washing her 
• hands: She said, "Hi", made no 
opologies and no explanation• It 
was if we were meeting in the 
cafeteria. 
I left without doing what I had 
gone in to do because I was so 
embarrassed. Please, Ann, tell 
me what you would have done. 
massagf_ng are vital 'tQ I~ip oil 
get ri.gh'f t6th.eends*of dry hair 
strands. Bena over trom waist 
and=brush from back to front. 
Mways brush up and out from 
scalp. While brushing, clutch 
into hair and gently tug at the 
scalp with a firm motion to 
arouse and stimulate 
circulation. Work with a twist of 
the wrist so brush rolls through 
hair. Complete ach stroke at 
the very ends of the hair to fully 
lubricate the whole strand. A 
brush with natural bristles is 
best, the bristles don't tend to 
break the hair." 
Mme. Ca~ssy says (lry hair 
usually lies flat and lifeless, but 
she . cautions against 
backcombing. This method is 
out of style, but, more 
important,  backcombing 
breaks the hair, especially if it's 
dry and damaged. Bending over 
when you brush also helps fluff 
up hair to a more becoming 
thickness when you stand. 
Lightly cover the mass with top 
hair so the thickness remains. 
Messaging 
Scalp massaging isbeneficial 
to everyone's hair health and is 
especially important for people 
with dry hair and scalp. 
~'-- -~mmm~mlmlmm----  ' 
Ooulter(Eleotrio Ltd, 
/ Residential, Commercial, Industrial Wiring, . , and Ele.ctric heating. . . . .  - "  . Now located in the Super.Valu r . . . .  , . ' . 
; i".OI)~"l, ilkelse Ave., Terrace : /Ph0no 55Si$431 
[ .or ,lSEntorprl's e Ave., Kltlm. t. " Phone,liL,,l, i .i{ i!', 
':" : , ' . . i  .... ' . 'i'i,:" ' ' . ., , . . . . .  , ~i~ !i:i : 
YOUR L'6'~.~I~'T'ERi~ACE,DEALEI~ iN i : -: But even normal hair must ~ , :  ,,:: ' i  
'' 'r ' ' d constantlyl he safeguarded ~. : ' . : : .  
' " : " " ' :  ~' " ' : "= ' " . i' against chemical, corrupters /;:i::~ i . : :  Braun" Apphanoe$ 
, ~ '  ,i:ondiUoning. ' :; ~, :~":, .:::~'/: *,/ ,!i 
The 'App l iance : l : /  
WlfK A "DlfferenCe I : • • i Any old shamp  wo,'t:do for"/ ; : i;i ' : *: ' "' ..- '|: y0u~either,:sodon treaeh for a.~i ', ;:~ :~. ~: :i:.T;. 
. . . . .  .. , .,i:.-,i./c i!/ ": ," ~ : : L . . . . . :  : ,~. . |  barofsoaporb0xofdetergentlL ~/~ ~ ~ ~ i i 
. ' F.OR YoURPE~R~NAL:kARE.;~:", '.::: : : / . " /  };our shampoO' bottle runs d~:~/i;i:! ~' ' i :i :.":/':~: 
: "  AND~ISRMEV:;W~'sui;ILS N THE KiTcNEN;~ ::" ' ~ ' " " :': .... ;" : etergent shampoos, are % .; : , :  ~ :: 
. . . .  i ha~ha,d  tend to fade or.'s .......... ? '~ ";, .... 
rup-of-the-mill gossip and 
drivel. I say let him talk. 
Somebody might learn 
something. 
/ 
Dear Ann Landers: I talk too 
much. It's as simple as that• It's 
not the quality of my 
monologues that makes me 
miserable, it's the quantity. 
Blab, blab-yak, ~yak--talk, talk, 
talk, I 'm like a wound-up 
mechanical dol 1 rambling on 
• - ' Dear Struck: First I would 
" have made sure it was afe l la .  
. . .  and not a girl, which is no cinch 
" these days. ]f I were convinced 
it was a male I would have 
• " informed him that even though 
it was after office hours he 
• should not be in there and I 
' .would have invited him to leave. 
No threats, no outrage, no 
yelling - just a calm statement ~ ~  
in a well modulated voice. 
U Dear Ann Landers: My problem is insignificant, but annoying. If I write..it down on paper it might help "get the 
anger out of my system. 
A certain man at our place of 
employment cannot resist 
delivering a small sermon 
every time he opens his mouth. 
We call him "Rev." It's so bad 
that a casual remark about he 
weather will send him into a 
spiel on the glory of nature and 
how ~ad i t  is that man is " 
polluting the air, the soil, and 
-the.water. ~ :,,: • .~ ~.-:; • :' ,:.~ 
'conditioning' is "a' must':'Tor , It iSfi't Wen safe to say"How 
normal hair too. Conditioners 
are yod?" He will tell you he is 
are to hair~,, what  moisturizers depressed because of man's  
are to skin .... they restore inhumanity toman and then 
normal  oil and moisture 
balance after washing." we're in for @ sermonette on 
cr ime in the' streets~ racial 
i ii ((i:!i i 
and on. There are times when I
listen to myself race from one 
sObject to the next, aware that I
am wearing e~eryone out -  and 
then I say to myself, "Why don't 
you shut Up? "But it doesn't do 
any good. I keep right. 'on 
talking. . • 
Please don't tell me'to Sce a 
psychiatrist. I know. ,what my 
problem is. I am a compulsive 
talker and I'm ashamed of" 
myself. I 'm willing to do 
anything to overcome this 
hideous fault. Can you help me? 
- Mouthy in Houston 
Dear Mouth: Look in the 
World Book dictionary for the 
definition of c ompulsibn You 
will see it says "driv.en by the 
force of elements beyond one's 
control," which means you ar~ 
doing spmething you don't want 
to do, but you are unable to stop 
it. This is an illness. When sick 
people want to get well, they go 
to a doctor. So go already. 
Are you, or someone you ear~ 
about messing around wit~ 
drugs - or considering it? 'Are 
all drugs, had? What about pot- 
in moderation? Annl./Landers 
new booklet,."Straigl~t Dope o~ 
Drugs" .-separates ':the" fact| 
from the fietion~ :Forl oriel 
booklet ordered, send a, dolla~ 
bill, plus a long self-addressed 
stamped envelope...(16 cent: 
postage) to Ann ~n~,  Bo: 
• m, Chicago, m. 
In 1987, when The(Canadia 
National Institute for the Blin 
Amateur Radio Club was fo] 
reed, there were 4~ blin 
licensed ham operators. Toda 
there are 150. Special class~ 
are held each year. for the blir 
in CNIB offices in co-operati( 
with the more than 100 amate 
radio dubs in Canada, Sight( 
hams act as instructors a~ 
sponsors who assemble, modi I 
and install'equipment i  tl~ 
homes of blind hams who pa 
their' government tests. 
Tiilioum Theatre 
4720 Lakelse 635-2040 
wed.  8 I Th ' , r s .  9 Fr i  10 Sat. i l  
7 & 9:15 I 7 & 9:15 7 & 9:15 7 & 9:15 
Based on 
Irving Wallace's 
explosive 
best.seller. 
Woocly's Best Comecly 
IT AGAIN-SAM" 
W~dy Allen- Diana Keaton 
Acadamy Nomination picture 
JAMES EARL JONES 
• LEW AYERS 
BURGESS MERIDETH 
Armstice DayServ ice  I! AM 
One matinee at 2 P.M. on ly  
SEURETS OF, PURPLE REEF 
| II •" 
Sun, 12 Men. 13 Tues. 14 
• 9 :15  7, & 9 :15  7 & 9 :15  
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Beet/e; .u i ! , 
who/e.d fferent • / ' i  
. -, . d** -- c a r  ins,de. : chemical damage also needs . regular corrective conditioning. , A condition beauty:  pack ~ / . : i treatment should be used two or':i : " .. ,,: : three times a month when hair . . . . . . :  : i : : 
really looks and feels sick. The , 7 1 ~ ~ . . . .  . ! i 
hair 20 to 30 minutes." , : ~ ! ; i :  ; !),; ":- : 
For one thing, there's a lot more in'side, inside. ~ndt :e . rVe  h t :  " Nm real Ilalr . • . ' , i!.: ::i.,!~: ~ i . /~ . iWe re giving you penty of !eg.roomup front. And fan- And h I ~ ' ,, ' , :  . , : . ,  
vS/I Normal hair is neither oily : :  . i : : . i . '  tastic head.room, . " ' • lation system even de.fogs the' !:~,-:,~:,:v,.~ : ,,, ..... 
nor dry. has body and lustre. If ::i ' i i ! '  : ~ . . . .  We ve also done a nice thing for your nose Our i: Affogether,-fheir~tenoro'f the!t'973.SuperBoeti~";' ~'i'.'/' :.1 
cY~UncheaVern°geho~rypr°lbele~ • . ':,. i new Windshield is pushed way forward, and curved, t ' s . .  is so radically different/youd;IJOye:,a"hard:time knowing : i : :  t 
very healthy; low-anXiety life i I : * -  ::~i : :  "i :" ;pcttJally 42%larger  ' " " . ' : it Wasa Beetle, exceptfor.'the steming wheel.:in*.~igni6. . . . . .  { 
' comfort, the seats, too' are curvedl . ' • There remain, howeve~,-certoin things that!will ,' : .. 1 
• And give you the Clue that you'reldrlvl'ng_ia V'W,' ! :LI;:,.,: ; 
and get proper foods, s leep , '  
exercise, Hair beauty depends '/~ ':.~::i ':* 
of f  the condition 'of the body; ::./:. ~ i:~ ~ 
because, hair mirrors general  '. , :~  :i::~i:,i' 
health, and well.being, • says  ''~ " " ': 
• Mme.' Caissy. , '. :. ::~; 
• i i 
;:i; ..,._i: ;!: d for safety, inertia type seatbelts buckle upas 
indard e,,u;-men~., . , . . .  Eci • ' ~nomy. 
::. !.,i :The padded dash is completely ' " , good oldi:riever, 
~l, esigned.To be read in;~;fldsh.. T. , ,  " , "..' The :beau 
i~ Getting in and out Of the"back : maybeItSbeaut 
It 'O f l the  Bug-;is; now pretty easy that itcomes in tl 
n for/non~athletic . . . .  : types, i. ::'.; islthemosl ~b . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ostbe ut ' '~%.. L 
':': ,i"/i ~:i;! i:-'i i': C :ew th ings  i~:i~'~:: , i l  ;in l i fe work  • aswe l l  as  a Vo lkswagen,  ~':::r;' "?' 2 
i :i ,/:i ~' ;/ ,:~ : :': i~,,':~ ':,!i~!;: ~. %.~. ~ ,:/.::~.,. '~:;~F;~,;'.,'~ 
,.are :~,' ~;,:  :: ::L.': ~?;;~ 
nd  ~de Or~.'strlp,:;~." .  ........ , ~, ,; ................................. ; .. 
F" the,hair color. • Keep.hair.fr~b':, ~ ' .  I..~ ....... ,-:'., *~, '~, ','.~',~'~' :.',:,c: ~ 
and scented fo r .oxt raeh i , .m ." , : . , '  ' -  ........ ~':~ <,~:~~C . . = n  , , , . . . . . . . .  ~ , , :  j ,  L ,~  , . , 
with a natural p~0teln.herE 
i •/i)!i ,;,i!:i;ii: ' con: lement 1~ scent  With a " " 
herbal ••creme rinse': with 
cond i# lo .ner | i  Rbgu lar  
Dependabilty. Our" .  " "f 
li~e-up character. , . . . . . . .  . 
,~,f : thei;,"new inside i ~ 
U!): i~i"r i :ofoi l : : :~ : I 
' :  f v -  .' ' r  • ; ":' 
::ii: .i~ '.!" "'  , 
( " / : ; '~ ;  ~" ~,,I~ " 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1972 
i i + 
. . ,  . r .  
T~e.'ClirlSt LUtheran Church, Terrace, B.C.; 
was "the scene"of a heautiful ceremonyon 
Sat urday,~0etoher 7at4p.m. uniting Marilyn 
Gayle Baker, ~daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Baker of NoA4 - ~14 Kalum Street in Terfa(~e 
and Patrick' Sven Oman, son of Mr. and"Mrs~ 
36h'~Oihaff'als6 of Terrace. " .... • ~::'" 
The processional was begun by the two'flower 
girls, Laurie.Ann Baker, sister of th,e brid~ and 
Sherry Oman~ sister of the groom:: Thb bride was 
escorted own the aisle on the arm of hel" father 
to the strains of Lohengrin, played by Miss Helen" 
Kroeker at thp organ. Pastor David Kaiser of. 
fi¢ia'ted. " ' 
Baker-Oman 
Emil Hann of .Monarch, Alberta, the bride's 
Cousin, were 'honorary. ushers and.aasisted 
throughout the service and reception. 
To receive the guests the brides mother wore a 
floor length gown of autumn colored chiffon with 
• a bronze floor length vest and gold accessories 
'~ @lille ithe~groom~s mother Wore a floor length 
gown m oeep rea with white necessories. ' 
:. When the formal pictures were being taken the 
brides mother and father held a~cocktail hour at 
the "Terrace Banquet room immediately after 
the wedding where file 'reeel~tion took place. 
During the receiving line Mr. Brian Gimbal 
played the organ. 'In charge "of the guestbook 
' .For the eeeasion' the bride was radiant in a was Miss Barbara Jacobson, cousin of the bride 
~n~[I°°r lengthtrain, gown of white satin complete with a in a floor length gown of deep pink 
long train. The gown of empire style, with 
~ gathered full:sleevas, .was trimmed'with heavy 
white lace and strings of pearls made b~, the 
bride. The headpiece onsisted o f a cap of i~earls 
and lace with a waist length viel of tulle, edked 
with satin. The bride Carried a bouquet'of deep 
red roses. 
Attending the bride were the maid of honor, 
Debra. Baker~ sister of the bride, ~and 
Mr. August Ham], uncle of the bride f rom 
Onareh, Albei'tu, was master of ceremonies. The - 
toast to the ,bride was Proposed by Mr. Harry 
Jacobson of Lone Butte, B.C., uricle of the bride 
and responded to by the groom. The best man 
toaste d 'the attendants. " 
The wedding cake was of three liters of 
' traditional white and silver leaves. The piers of 
sevens was-the brides grandmothers that had. r bridesmaids, Mrs, Maurean Kester and Sharon 
Larmour, sister of the bride. All wore f l oor  
length gowns; featuring empire waistS, scoop 
neckiine and wrist~length full sleeves in mauve 
viole with mauve picture hats to match and 
carried bouquets of yell0W:habymums with 
purple velvet ribbon. The flower girls wore 
floor iength gowns of green over yellow viole 
with puff sleevesand empire line vaists. To 
been used on her 25th wedding anniversary. 
Following the dinner a dance was held •to the 
music of Simon Sterrette and his harkt 
For a going away outfit he bride looked lovely 
in an orange pant su i t ,  self-resale, with brown 
:accessories and wore a bronze corsage of bab},' 
taurus. The groom wore a deep purple suit of 
fortrel with a contrasting shirt of pink. 
The happy couple left on a two week 
complete the ensemble they had white and honeymoon toJasper, Edmonton Lethbridge and 
yellow daisy bands in their hair and white Vaucouver. On their return they will .reside in 
gloves: They *carried white wicker baskets of Terrace. 
mauve and yellow baby murnsz~b+~lpu ~ ,~:¢~Out  "0g t~ guests were grandfather of th velvet ribbon tr im All attend :~'-+ :' '~ :" " ~' .... . e~ 
• • . an ..+ . ~,~.~.~.de ~j~f.~'4Hunt of Lethbridge, Alberta, Mr,~ 
bracelets.and ecklaces gwen b ~ ~ .  ~ andMrs. August Haunandson Emil of Monarchi: 
L~enny ~tolland was best.man, attending the~ Alberta, Mr. .and Mrs. Harry Jaeohaon::and~ 
groom, whileJerry Oman, brother of the groom daughter Barbara of Lone Bufle B 
and Jaimie Kluss.ush~red. The groom wore a:- Brucd Jo -~o^-  -' . . . . .  .. .:, =.(3. Mrs. ~ 
o~c~. c[01,'ble.: breasted .tuxedo with a White B C. ~h']~'i=v°v~o=-"u~ '~°n e=ernme.m:ot ~u ,n~,y, 
' ' • -.; .... , . . . .  .+,,reeve ot.+.Plcture Bntte/ ruined sh:rt. His attendants were in white Alberta, Linde Rosenberg Of Vancouver, B.C,, 
[nJacketScontrast.With black lapels and black tuxedo pants Gordon Breeves, Lone Butte, B.C. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Doll and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Doll and son 
Ricky of Kitwanga, B.C; both are great-uncles of Lewis Lamour, borther-in.law tothe bride and the groom. 
• - -  ~ = • 
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THE HERAI~D,'TERRACE; B.C. " "t I "*" : :~ : " : ' r" ' ¢ " " t ~'::;:'~:~: 
_ _  ' : ,  . "+ = • ." " .~ .  . . . .  ' •  "~ '~: '~.Pp~0]~ .S .  ~ . :  
- -  ! ~ ~ . +  : /  bad~:.'ahio + ~[ :+ l l [ |+d : '~at  
_ .  • : ! "+ : : 
The fall and winter party i ,,,1[~.'~ w.  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~  | control that exlMoi~ both its 
I . . , .~ I15 ,  ]v  r E m l l l i m l : l l  ~ .| menand our environment in the 
• means, new and different food ~o when the day, comes that 
ideas, these nippy nights: to we.¢Ionothavea grizzly bearor 
please the crowd; It can be easy a wnx, o r  any other wildlife 
with a minimum of "Kitchen specLea, not to forget he fish in 
• - " : : ,the* rivers, remember that is time" . . . . .  with' these,, suggostiohs.• stories,It is totimebe toldf°r ..... the following hacked uP after tha driver.had eould happen when; there is ,wlat has been.done to a few~ 
. . . .  Once u--n . . . .  taken a second logk.-"I didn't 
..' Get'your new l)arty off to a ~pv . [a .  ume .a youm recognize you , the driver said 
good'start...with a, punehbowl grew. up. m me land wnere his "You weren't sunnn~l f~ '; 
surr.ounged by "a-'variety of parents had pioneered - in time renl i~ ~- ,~-  . . . . . . . .  ' 
m]nks and nibble~. Include ~ went to work for a .powerful Once u'~n'a't im'e a woman 
this zippy dip:' Mash V4 pound ompany. (~t is mk ne may- moved' with her husband and 
have had some qualms about family.into a particular part of 
braunschweig.er ~ith I can (3 doing so because he would be this'country. The woman could ounces) mushroom pieces and 
stems, drained. ' Blend in '2 helping to desecrate his not beidle after'so many years 
tablespoons each of mayonnaise childhood playground.) of a~tivity, and in time became 
and chili sauce. Add1 teaspoon Like all young people he ' one. of r the few woman cooks to 
minced onion, ~/4.tnaspoon salt, eventually met the girl and Was,. he, hired by a: ce'rtain ffi'm 
4drops of hot pepper sauce and y:un~;eed~upA~eit:#lmen~dOtuot l lh: : Unfortunately perhaps, this 
l cup of sour cream. 'Serve with vw , woman na'd ave  s l ron  
chips, and erdckers. + " r nearthe."i~.-l.a..ws".O.neday the disl ike of any crueTty .to 
mne°~esern~tou~o#lt~n~a:%~ , s ,f_~ed by a..'nimals. Killing of 
• . Hot;n'meatcanapes g0.well . annmam 10r tropny or lur was 
at any gathering, nO mattsr the g~;rt~udnatel..S°ol~: ni_.!p ave~" . abhorrent, 'or killing animals 
occasion, and other times;, too. . .  ~ . . . .gn  . me . ~eause  the places we Eve in 
Grind ,together ~ V4 pound each morner Was uname m" receive happen to have been located on 
bologna and Cheddar cheese. (Some say communication was I~ars  have been sbowing the Add ,.~ small ordon,:ch0pped, attention and choked to death; a ancient game trail (Mother 
Blend in well beaten egg and'l poor and that her life could have ~ route to youngsters even before 
teaspoon biustard. Spread on been saved, but perhaps we all any :: humans staked out 
party rye or  bread rounds and go when our time comes.) territory.~Bht noone had been 
Because of the unfortunate told it was dangerous to stray • melt.br°il Until the cheese begins to circumstances, the man took near food humans put in 
.. extra time elf. This could have 
' .i Start the day with a better 
breakfast. Home economists 
for Union Carbide Canada 
remind us that 12 to 14 hours 
usually elapse between the 
evening meal and next day's 
breakfast. Breakfast is needed 
to provide nergy for the day's 
work. Meat in the breakfast 
menu is a power-booster. Cut 
summer sausage into thin strips 
and add it to scrambl~l eggs. 
Or try strips of pastrami or 
salami with grated cheese in 
your next omelet• 
.. Serve meaty appetizers 
with a cranherryjuice ocktail 
before Thanksgiving dinner. 
Spread slices, of cervelat with 
softened cream cheese, and 
stack about 5 or 6 high. Cl~iil 
well ; Cut. into wedges find 
serve. 
• ..' Turkey takes an encore:in 
this chef's alad bow]: Toss two 
quarts of salad greens ina large 
bowl. Over the top arrange 1 
been the opportunity someone 
had been waiting for since the 
man lost.his iob. In her loss and 
anger, the distraught wife lash- 
.ed out verbally attacking the 
company's tactics -. which no 
doubt did not help the man's 
plight one iota but which 
compassion could have 
understood. (compassion - a 
word whose meaning seems to 
he unknown here.)' 
Eventually the young couple 
moved away. But as there is 
Stillno place like home, the day 
uan~e when. the man decided to 
once again ask for work closer 
to where he had grown up. To 
make sure, he got  in those 
necessary "thirty.'days", he 
asked his friends •not o mention 
his Whereabouts..£'(Ir.d month 
he drove in and'.out o~'er the 
rugged terrain of the back roads 
io visit his family,- /and to 
seen by fewer peoplt~..In time 
his job was  secure and he 
moved his family members- 
back, • - • .. .' ' 
One d~y in  the not too long 
-containers, o r  to that other 
place near the trail where much 
food is often dumped out and 
left to for the taking.) 
But to get back from the 
digression - the woman became 
the first female baker the firm 
had ever had. (I understand a 
testimonial she has from .this 
firm would enable her to have a 
cooking or baking job anywhere 
else). But it so happened that in 
'" the spring of the year, the cabin 
fever ef the workers demanded 
the removal of the firm, as a 
scapegoat for the fever. At a 
meeting, the  members .stated 
that all employees already 
,working for the firm, must be 
given priority. But nobody in 
the new firm asked the woman 
to come back.to hake or cook 
although all the others were 
hired. Later it was learned 
"rd~r~prd+=f+or w il +d~feand mh th~ who have tried to prevent 
" . s=,-~,u,s, .  ~e spoge, our [his from happening: Thewild 
agatnst dhy practices thatwere an imals  have more. innste 
cmitrary:_to the uphelding of intelligence that those who 
gov'e'rnme'ot " regu lat ions  bringaboutsucb 
sC~r~.~sn.'~ge~q~j~fi;~ers~,, and discriminatory., practices,' in a 
about :cb-o-°';-,=--"~,, ' ' " ,s ' '= uemoera  t.ic , eo.unt ry .  
. . . . . .  • - -u ,any .  :~ny D isc r iminat ion  breeds  
ooncernedleaders,andthmug~, corruptness and makes a 
parliamenim'Y proceedure)'.:.No • mockery of the truth. 
..doubt • he-  may" .have:  : . ,~~ o,. ' . . . . . .  
embarrassed some "of: .thee: tUtbl uary  
fellow, men ot his. WhO ~ are' + . . 
imbued with authori(y~tJa.ough +'-Daniel Boyce Anaerson ~s~ ' 
• vehement ly .  'speaking..: out "" ~liis]fie in a ear accident on Oct. 
• against flagrant~ violations':- It .i.: 14, i972, in his 18th year. Born 
• was largely through oldtimer,s ~ in.Terrace, B.C., Fob 16, 1954, 
efforts that •.the alpine'dfiimals •• : he : i :,:a t tended Terrace 
!n the immediate' ViCinity..~are ': Elementary schools. Skeena 
~ing given SOme rlG~al ~4~ +' . Secondary School,' and 
.to surviveman s slanghter~~ ::..,- gl~aduated from Caledonia 
One recent('sunimer': Under~ Senio~r Secondary in January, 
stress of personal problems; the  : 1972 . . . .  
man resigned from these s~me At time of death, he was 
employers, sooner than  he employed as .Cuntedisn at 
should have. Howe~,er.:he was 
encouraged the following month 
by certain of the "Leaders', that 
he would definitely be hired. 
("Lip service could be the 
term): This promise of course 
was never meant o he fulfilled. 
Another year went. by and the 
oldtimer eturned again to the 
home area. Again he asked 
about work; he travelled to 
many other smaller work areas 
in the home vicinity, but the 
"word was out". Several men 
looked abashed and almost 
embarrassed when he made the 
second call - one may even have 
had a sense of guilt from 
turning down a long time friend. 
Next the man decided to try 
his chances through Manpower, 
and-on one.'particulr morning 
that he called in, was told a 
certain company had just that ,  
morning put ina request for two 
men qualified as he was. 
Oldtimer told the clerk he was someone had told the firm that 
she was a troublemaker, sure the jobs would he filled. 
And' then there was the Theclerkphonedtoenquireand 
outspoken oldtimer Who had found one man had been hired 
even receiveda, ten year huron but: that another .was. still 
for service a leVyyears ago. : needed: When: the  clerk 
This man had spent some years men tioned the applicant's 
Skeena Junior Secondary. and 
taking a course in S(eam 
Heating for Plant Operators by 
correspondence. He had 
recently received his 
Temporary  Eng ineer ' s  
Certificate, pending further 
study for stationary engineers, 
either by night clauses in a B.C. 
Vocational School, or 
Correspondence Instruction 
from Southern Alberta Institute 
of Technology. 
Pall-bearers were: Louis 
Gair, George Gair, Ken 
Anderson, Bob Long, Fred 
Homing and Darrel Brown. 
Honorary pall-hearers were: 
Don Cummingham, Bob Irvine, 
Terry Adams, Joe Roy, Henry 
' Yoong, Eugene Schiemari , and 
Art Mitchel. - .. 
He is survived by his fathei. 
and mother, Hilbert (Libby) 
and EdithAndex'son f Terrace; 
brother and sister-in-law, Max 
and Suzanne Anderson' and 
nephew Steven of Ottawa, 
Ontario, sister and brother-in- 
law, Len and Jean.McCan-on, 
two nephews, Lee and Keven of 
BUrns U~e, B.C.i ~ br0thex', fan, 
of Burns Lake, B.C; and sister 
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~d hips., Bead work was a big 
irt.of his costume made by his 
ire in a total time of,730 honrs 
wrist and headbands,and 
ocassins. Bells are necessary': 
th Indian dance .to keep in 
ne with the drum beats. ".He' 
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RAISIN' THE LOAF 
IN CANADIAN HOMES 
Raisin Bread is a versatile leaf. Remember how good baked 
ham lasted with raisin sauce and pineapple chunke? 
Well, aulumn in Canada Is often a time for new beginnings, 
so try an old combination in a new way. 
Raisin bread offers the same desirable nutrients as white 
bread. So for fast energy have a slice spread with butter or 
margarine. 
Dress up a loaf of raisin bread with Orange Sauce. Prick 
holes in the upper crust of the loaf and then drizzle the sauce 
slowly over the top. Wrap in foil and warm in a slow oven. 
An interesling ham and raisin type of sandwich is made" 
with Peachy Ham filling. The ham and peaches complement 
the raisin bread flavour. Also try a raisin bread sandwich with 
Cheese Nut filling. 
A breakfast treal for those with a sweet tooth is Cinnamon 
Raisin Toast, 
Next time you visit the bakery or supermarket, remember to 
bring home a loaf of Raisin Bread. 
Orange Sauce  
Yield 'Azcup 
V~ cup sugar 
3/~, tablespoon cornstarch 
V8 teaspoon salt 
1V= teaspoons grated orange rind 
% cu p warm water 
VB cu p orange juice 
1V= teaspoons lemon juice 
1V= teaspoons butter 
Combine first 4 ingredients in saucepan; stir in warm water 
gradually; cook over medium heat, stirring constantly until 
thickened and'clear, Remove from heat, stir In orange and 
lemon juice and butter. 
Peachy Ham F i l l ing  
1 cup ground cooked ham 
Vz cup cream style cottage cheese 
2 tablespoons mayonnaise 
~/~ cup diced peaches 
Cheese Nut F i l l ing 
3 ounces cream cheese 
2 tablespoons ma;,onnaJse 
2 tablespoons chopped nut meats 
Combine all ingredients, season to taste with salt and pepper. 
Chill until ready to make sandwiches. 
THE HERALD, TERRACE, B.C... 
New book., on British . . . . .  
Columbia hits German 
best seller list " 
Large number of Germans 
are now reading about Canada's 
Pacific West, and will soon be 
able to read new books about 
other areas of the country, 
The current book, "Ein 
Traumland -- British 
Columbia" (British Columbia - 
A Dreamland), was written by 
A.E. Johann. 
It has been on the market for 
about 14 months. The first 
edition of 30,000 copies sold out 
within two weeks of publication, 
and a second edition of 40,~00 
has j~t  been released. It has 
also been chosen as "Book of 
the Month" by a club. in 
Germany with almost half a 
million members. 
With the success of the bool¢, 
Mr. Johann plans to do books on 
the Atlantic provinces, Ontario 
and Quebec, and the midwest 
and north. 
The volume on the Atlantic 
provinces is the result of r. 
Johann's feeling that too many 
German tourists are missing 
some of the best touring in 
Canada by flying straight to the 
urban centers of •Montreal or 
Toronto. He feels his book will 
show that it would be to their 
advantage to include the 
Atlantic region: New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince 
Edward Island, and 
Newfoundland, in our tour 
plans. 
The three beaks following 
"Ein Traumland .. British 
Columbia" will be published by 
the same company, C, 
Bertelmann, one of tbe.largest 
houses in Germany. They will 
follow the same general format 
as the .first about 250 pages of 
text, and the inclusion of a 
rmmbe r of color photographs of
the various regions mentioned. 
Mr. Johann was assisted by 
the Canadian "Government 
Travel Bureau in compiling 
material for the B.C. book, and 
he has been working closely 
with the CGTB's Frankfurt 
office in preparing the next one. 
He will also travel to Canada to 
gather material first-handl 
The Travel Bureau works 
closely in co-operation with 
writers and editors, providing 
information on various regions 
of .Canada with the aim of 
promoting thecountry as a 
tourist destination. For 
example, the Frankfurt office 
recently helped author Hans 
Otto Meisner by providing color 
transparea~cies for the cover of 
"Wildes rauhes Land," his book 
about the Canadian wild. 
Assistance" has also been 
provided to a team of German 
(elevision film-makers who 
travelled six weeks in the 
Yukon to produce aseries of six 
color films on the Canol Road, 
and Indian culture. -_ 
. It 's a Date 
. . . .  a •round-up of community happenings, 
meetings, bazaars• and whatever people are 
doing. Call 635.-6357 .to bring attention to your 
spec ia l  cause  or group. 
Air Cadet Squadron 747 of 
Terrace will hold their regular 
weekly meetings at 7:15 p.m. on 
Thursdays at the Skeena 
Secondary School. All in. 
terested boys aged between 13 
and 18 are welcome to attend. 
The Catholic Women's 
League will be holding a Tea - 
Bazaar and Rummage Sale on Cinnamon Ra is in  Toast  T reat  
Serves3 . .. : . ., . . . .  ~ .  November 18 between 2:00 and 
.... +',::+~,++:":=~:~+,i[;":~.'./~, ', :;~:i: ~;~'~m+.':'; ' ,: ~ ~ " 2 ta61e~l~-su~av" " ..... ~ ~ ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . .  .+.X~ . . . . . . .  p.r~mt-the .Veritas. Hall. 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
2 tablespoons oft butter 
6 slices raisin bread 
Combine sugar and cinnamon. 
Spread 1 teaspoon butter on each slice of hot toast, sprinkle 
with sugar-cinnamon mixture. 
Place toast sugar side up, on an ungreased cookie sheet and 
heat in a 350°F. oven 5 minutes, 
AIt'rISTS AND IIANDCRAFTS 
Dace again it is time for the 
F i rs l  Terrace Worn en's 
Institute annual Art Mart and 
Tea. 
This year it will be held in lhe 
t~Jdfellows Hall on Lakelse 
Avenue on November 25. The 
doors wil l  open at 10:00 a.m. for 
the  purpose of arranging and 
selling up the work. Doors to the 
public wil l  be open from l:00 
p,m. until 6 p.m, 
A special reminder to art  and 
handeraft' students to display 
their talents. 
For further in•formation 
please phone 635-6918. 
The Saint Matthews Anglican 
Church Women will he holding 
their annual bazaar on Satur- 
day, November 25th. The 
bazaar will be ehld at the Parish 
Hall on Park Avenue and will 
run from 2 - 5 p.m. 
Bakery.Foods Foundationof Canada 
The Terrace Portuguese 
Soccer Club will hold a dance at 
the Veritas Hall on November 
11 beginning at 9:00 p.m. The 
Crown Royals will provide 
music for your dancing 
entertainment. -Dinner will be 
served at midnight. Tickets• 
$3.50 per person. 
turn to,.,. 
TURN TO US 
WITH OONFIDENOE "Don't Miss I t"  
.o  
TERRACE L ITTLE THEATRE'S FALL PRODUCTION 
"Plaza Su i te"  
A Comedy by Nell Simon 
Directed by Ken Morton 
TO BE PRESENTED oN NOV. 17-18-19 
At  the Skeena Jun io r  H igh  School  Aud i to r ium 
++ + 
T ICKETS:  Adults $2~00 Students $1.00 
Reservations 25 cenls Telephone: 63S.40SS 
MaoKa]fs 
Funeral 
..Home 
Phone + 635-2444 
Terrace, B.C. 
Serving Kit imat 
Dental +Top ics  
.TREATING THE" =" ' -  
llANDICAPPED -.. 
A dentist would try to treat a 
handicapped person almost as 
he would a normal patient.. 
The dentist must know that 
the patient is handi capped well 
in advance of any a~ointment 
and be sheuld be briefed o, the 
patient's medical background. 
The dentist Should make bis 
own examination aswell as rely 
on, information from the 
patient's physic ian. .  . 
The doctor will have a good 
idea how much dental stress 
can be tolerated and will advise 
the dentist on various drugs and 
procedures that the patient 
cannot ake. 
Many mentally retarded and 
physically handicapped persons 
can be treated in a dentist's 
office. Others, however, need a 
general anaesthetic merely to 
be examined and ma~, have to 
be treated at a hospital as an 
out-patient. 
Close cooperation between 
dentist and physician is needed 
when an epileptic is involved. 
Anti-convulsant drugs may 
have to be administered. 
Appointments should, be 
carefully scheduled, and the 
patient should not have gone 
without food for several hours 
before the appointment. 
cardiac patients must he 
careful of even the smallest' 
infections~ Those with a history. 
of'. rheumatic heart disease 
should receive an antibiotic 
before any oral surgery is 
undertaken. 
• Ar thritie'a hal.cerebral.palsied 
persons often don't • have the 
muscular control to sit.quietly. 
Where treatment can be given 
without a general anaesthetic, 
appointments should he short• 
The physician can also be of 
much help in treating the 
apathetic aged or chronically 
ill. 
Even the allergic patient 
should tell his dentist about his 
medical historY: lie may get 
strong reactions to such things 
as certain anaesthetics and 
filling materials. - Canadian 
Dental Association. 
• o 
• . , . .  
An 4reproved. understanding 
of a: few basic + facts would aid' 
consumers contemplat ing 
purchase ofa supply of beef or 
their home freezer: " , 
Sides or quarter~ (fronts or 
+hinds) +f beef are most often 
sold + by the  pound, l ike ly  
i~luding a Char@ for such 
services as cutting, wt~apping, 
labelling 'and-or fast-freezing. 
The selling weight is usfially ti~ 
"banging weight" of the 
complete side or quarter. 
. A customer.often gets quite 
attracted, tolhd apparent low " 
cost per p6und, not realizing 
beef sold irt bulk is sold at its 
hanging weight, which is uncut 
and untrimmed.: Various 
factors" pffect the yield ~f. 
steaks,.roasts, tewing meat;" 
etc., that is .obtained from the~ 
purcbased weight. The degree 
of fat ~on. the carcass and how 
much is trimmed away; the 
method ~f cutting, including 
• bone. removal; and natural- 
shrinkage r duce the amount of 
useablomeat. A typical yield of 
freezer-ceady meat from a side. 
of bee~ would be 70 -80 percent- 
of the ~a.ngmg•we~ght. • 
To ii|t/~t~'ate th poiflt; ptcture" 
a 300 pound side of beef which. 
could b¢ purchased fo~ 70 cents 
per pound with. . the seller 
providing services of cutting, 
wrapping and fast-freezing.. 
Total cost of the purchase is 
$210.00. However, with a 75 
percent yield of cuts or 225 
pounds to take home to the 
freezer, then the actual cost per 
pound is $210. divided by  225 
pounds or 93.3 cents p~r pound.: 
This certainly appears like a 
good buy on porterhouse steaks 
but yoti must remember you're 
paying the same price for the 
• hanburger you receive. 
Another common complaint 
.involves the typo and quantity 
of various roasts or steaks cut' 
from the meat purchas~d.Thus 
a knowledge o f cuts and their 
location on the carcass aids ifi 
knowing •what o expe~L Main 
cuts from the front quarter • 
include the blade, short rib~ 
Chris' ' 
Janitor ,+ 
JAN ITOR SERVICE  
INDUSTRIAL  AN[ )  C O M M E R C I A L  
J A N I T O R  
Terrace, B.C. 
• RES.  6 3 5 - 6 5 8 8  
Supplies 
. ,  . .~ . . 
Ste. 8 - 4644 Lazelle Ave., 
Mai l :  P .O .  Box  15  • 
BUS.  6 3 5 . 5 4 4 5  
,1 . . . . . . . . .  
TERR 
They're All Comin' Overto 
- . r - ,  
' 'i : ". - : ~ ~ ' +  . .... 
• . -  •L  . . : ,  • i "'/•- 
++ i ;i.!iii i • • . , ] • . L~ +*  , ". 
Fa=t take out Exotic meals i for iW3is+~th~#,ri6flC!!Cat::Lynx..!+Wlth: ma+y'feeture=+~ 
• ,ggested U;S. retell 
Canad ian  & Chlne.se"'*Feods Arct i c  Ino~is;!mro Lym'Xhal e'su price • , . . ~ ,  - ; * ,~,.:: ,~ ,'.:i,/+::'+ I . :  +. , ' . .  ~ 
- • . 
Open M0n.+thru+Sat. 10 am-, to I am.  + 
+" ' " ' :++'0"  ' Terr.aee Equi,pm 
. . . .+ .  + 
• ~ i+ • u~',n,u~mnAv mnv~MnmR, 8, 1972 
cross - r ib ,  p r ime. r ib ,  = and , the lean=ta~' ; i '~ l '~st ;T lm • 
standing: ribi ++roasts,. blade+. ,.+see0~l+'gmdeis:canada: B. 
(chuck),.and rJbsteaks. From::~ ..A<freezer~',meat. ptirchaee 
the bind quarter come the wing • ' uoually'~ repr~sefits :a .sizeable 
or club, porterhouse, T-bo~e, doilar.dut]ay soseek out a 
sirloinand round steake, rump reputable deater, .discussing 
roastsarid sirl0tn tip roast." with him.what o expect-from 
Hamburger: and stewing meat - your.., purchase~ ..Check to 
are prepared from thetrimand ascertain, if+'the "meat is 
tougher portions of both Government i spected. Today a 
quarters, about B5. percent of Canada's 
• : : "~.' beef supply carries the familiar 
. . . . .  Federal inspection legend, 
Only t0pquality beef should; ."Canada-: Approved" or 
be put in the freezer. Freezing ."Canada" +assuring you the 
will not improve,the quality, of. meat came f rom a healthy 
the product, but if maintained animal, processed , under 
at 0 degrees F. or lower arid sanitary conditions. So next 
properly wrapped, most + beef , time before you buy. beef for 
can be keptin the freezer for 8 - your freezer,.think about hese- 
t2 months; The top grade of beef points,.ask some questions and 
is Canada A, comprlsedOf 4fat i y0ur:purchase hould result in 
categories, 1 to 4, wifli 1 being • 1more amvlete satisfaction. 
. . . .  - 
J 
Datsun announces 
"Discover Canada" 
I I  
wmners, 
David Martin, St. John's. Newfoundland 
Georges W. Butler, Shelburne, Nova Scotia 
Edith R. MacDonald, Pictou County, Nova Scotia 
Mr. Ronald Whittaker, Yarmouth, Nova Scotia 
Mrs. Adella Ro(]erson, Summerside, P.E.I. 
Marc Long, Edmunston, New Brunswick " 
Mrs. Mardi Pickard. Fredericton, New Brunswick 
M. Jacques Fafard, Montreal, •Qua. 
M. Remi Binet, Villa St-Georges de Beauce. Qua, 
M. Gilles Clavel. Hull, Que. 
Mrs, Rita Dawson, Westmount, Que. 
M. Eugene Belley, Mistassini, Que. 
M. Dennis Alivizatos, Granby, Que. 
M. Francois Labrie, Co, de Malapedia, Que. 
Priscilla Noonan, Sherbrooke. Que. 
t Armand Lussler, Pointe-aux-Trembles, Que. 
Mademoiselle J. RheaulL, Cap~de.la-M~d~eine, Due, 
Madame uernard Hart, Gte Huntingaoi~i'Oue. 
Mademoiselle M. Beauchamp, Mentreal:Oue: 
MedameM. B. Chewier, Quebec, Que,- 
M, Andre Mayer, Ville Labelle. Qua. 
.M.D. Kabasele, Dollard-des-Ormeaux, Que. 
M. Denis Plamondon Cte de Richelieu. Due. 
M. Michel Lamontagne, Montreal, Qua, 
MademoiselleFrancyne Wolfe, St-Jerome, Qua. 
,M.~ Paul Albert., Ville la Fleche, Que. 
Madame Claudette Beaudoin, Sept lies, Oue. 
M. Armand Casavant, Omerville Que . 
Nelson'Klser, Belleville. Ont. ' 
' Eugene Kruysse, Mississauga, Ont. 
Frank McGuigan, Thunder Bay, Ont, 
Walter Hutter, Aylmer, Ont, 
Mrs, Wendy Prenty, Hamilton, Ont. 
Lynda Shires, St,'Catharines, unt, :' 
.Walter Taylor; Willowdale. Ont. 
William Duimering, Guelph,Ont. 
John Rupert,. Belleville, Ont, • 
Michael Valois, Ottawa, Ont. . 
' Terry Giles, NiagaraFalls, Ont. ' 
wendy Wil¢ox,.St. Catharines, Ont: ., 
Raymond Quinn, Hamillon, Ont. 
Belly Davidson. Willowdale, On + . . . . .~ .  
Ken Craik, Oakvillel OnE . . . .  
Michael Bell, Downsview, Ont, .-~/ i" . 
WernerRaedler. Kitchener, Ont. • ?~ 
CliffMurrell, Newmarket, Ont:. '- .  :: . .,' ~ 
• Mr. & Mrs, Edmond Arbio, Huntsville, On l : , : ;  
Alfred Randall Mississauga Ont . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
Mamel A~Sequin, Ottawa, Ont, , '  " 
Mr. Axel Dietz. Toronto, Ont: . . . .  , ' 
:Mr.A.G. Hanna, Lyn, Ont, ', ~: 
Mr. Rene Cardinal, Thunder Bay; OnL'" 
Mr. R. J. Davies. Hamilton, Ont,: 
i Mr. Robert Hultquish, Belleville, Ont. . . . . . . .  
Mr, Robert Brodia Willowdale; Ont. 
• Mrs: E. Simonson Winnipeg ,Man '. 
Mr. Ed Ames, Swan Rive~r, Mah. '~ " • 
Mr. Horace Dixon, Winnipeg, Man. .  i. , 
Mr, Carl Hultin Thompson, Man,  ,~. ' .:~ " ' 
Hrs..Lesley Knight, Wmnipeg; Man_ , i': ....... , 
Mrs, Henrietta Lester, Shaunavon, uaskatchewan' . . . .  
EvelineJohnson, Bangor,Saskatchewan . - 
Danny Dan=els, Assiniboia, Saskatchewan 
M, Ph!llips Calgary Alberta. . . . ' / . .  - 
George Mutschler, Medicine Hat, Alberta".  
Mrs, M. Corbet, Calgary, Alberla . . • - ' 
Mr.A; Martinella, Edson,'Alberta i : -  ' 
Steve Yarema,'Kamloops, B,C,' ' - . -  : " ~ : 
Doreen F.avel. Sicamous, B,C,,, - • • 
Kelvin J, Martin, Burnaby, B.C, .' .~ ,..t. 
Mrs, Earl A, Price N0rthVancouyer, B,C, : . 
• L,'M tcne I, Vancouver, B,C, ' . . . .  " 
Mr, R, McQueen, Vic.toria~.B.C;- _ ': : ' 
,' and Paye/.oevs, uoqultlam, u ,u . . . ,  •: 
MIss NanoyJ,.Tully, Courtenay, B,Cfi-. ~. . 
- . , , • ., , :, , . 
These75 entrants In Datsun's' recar~i"Disco've~ 
• Canada" Contest each won a $500 Cariadlan 
travel Voucher ~- plus $5.00 cash.'[AII they really 
need for a great vacalioh anywher,¢ In Canada,): 
, , J  
,I K)OU :I 
1 . - ,  
;~ ,  . . '%,  
Thereare m ) dealers aOmsS Oan~a and Ihe United States, 
W'~DI~, ,~DAv ~nv~un~,-- . . . * .  " " " :. • ~ .: . ',:, . • . . " .  
. , " . 3  - 
. .  . , 
. ADERS BORN: BETWEEN NOVEMBER:i 12th ,:: '. I J~ .  : :~ : \  - i I,~ [] 
and NOVEMBER18th  . , . ." : :...( ..... -. 
Bociallikeandh6mematterss!louldproslmr~'and~" ~ ] ~  ~ ~ ' J  
" therefore  the  base of your  operat ions  seems secm'e .  
• . .. . . .  ',,, . . , . : ,  . . . .  , . .~  '. ', ", := :%. , ;  . :. 
,,.,. CR S SWO RDi :PO i  E 
' I ,~ . . . . . " : : . . . . i .~Uow~h- ,  " r~m'~'  ... o.~.!..Ans~.Ir. . 
• " , .Lmu?~m.Y.. .., town ~:~ , " ~.,Al~r~,/,_..~::,' ' .n,";/_:_-'-.' ..... 
e.~t  , zv,a~. ~, i~ . :  .p /~.~~l~!  
' ~ . . . .  . . ~ .  -.~.-ci~ . ' iglgl~lig,~j~T~4~..l _ ''. (~ . )  .~.&Appr~ntl~-.. ' - :~  . .,~ 
-- sto,~,. , . (~w,~.)-:  ' 'dtt, .... I ~ ~ _ ~  ' 
herO ln~ .4 .  Rec l ine  • '. 28.  ~aus -  • ~21~l~. , .~ l , : j [d~l  :, 
11: ¥orwaxd ~. 14fade of. . ' ~ lag . ~;-~.'+~.ll.~.IT~l .' 
ga/ i~e~l ;  7. Danube : tion ' . . . .  
ze.m~xeiace 8.Fr iend .  : , • o f  , lby '~ }:.. "~i 
18. Hobby indeed '~ lens  34. Tears  ' ,, .. ,. 
room (2 wd~;) 29. Nep.  a lmot lmr : 
]9 .  One-time 9, Away from .tune's (colloq.] ., 
Hamelin the eervlce realm 39. Old . . .  
reMdent (2wds.) 31.Chl~ : " " m~l~I  
20. Hurry. 12. MUcullne, nese ~ote 
Health should continue _to. be good . and  geaeral.good - ~,"~°u~mmut~ ,fminmeor n,ut, r receptor" . <..".~o~',. ut~ -.. " 
.ormnesnoula.at.ndtheru~ingofYour~affair~. [mond . By(::. , n¢ YO~'g I =""-"°°='°'~" .. ~l 
however ,  YOU shou ld  prot=t  your  a f fa i rs  aga ins t  ; i e  " . ' - - . .  
the  Ix~s ib i l i t i es  o f  the . . fa i lures .of :b . ther : ' . l~p le ,  (~) " ~ ~ow 
because  there is  a ixmsibility of loss o c c ~  f rom - ' " 
[nac mrecdon.  • • . ' . . / .  .. : " ~ " ' .. . .- ..., . ." , . " . . . .  ~ i~"~.  
YoU shou ld  be  remar l~ab ly  lucl~ i na ' t l tu i~ber :d ;  ['. ' . ~  :~ I_~u~:.c_o.o~ .')~_~ o~, (  ~ i :  fiT's ~s'rv ' l~ol  so  z N~=~ o le i [~-  
ways ,  thou ,  p robab ly  not-in rom,nt i , -m~I t , r s  . [." _ :{~w_~r~ ~.~,~.~ [ [' "-'o ,-.. , o . _ , , ,  
because Of the  emot iona l  Invo lvement  of  ot i iers . . :  '~, .-',~.. - . "W~.~ 
• • , . ...,.,. , . .  .... : , : . ,  ,-"~ : . . '  . ' .: ~ ~.~oo~y., 
( ) 
'O .~ ' , * , r '  
January 21" Februaryi9 NoWQ:"Ju!Y'~ :'August22 F0raffairs I='-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-~" " : =' - - -=~ "~1 --t r~.'CCW;7~;~l IC : ,~  It(-~,! I ~'"~p.~. ; ,~ 
s the time to.set 0ur  " • -. :of the heart,.this hould turn out ' - "~ I =J ~ ' ~ ' ~ "  I I ~  ~ N i l  ~k O~mzh y ,plato in.,,., ~.......... ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . - _ _  
motion, Changes which are to be a.very ~propitious week . . . . -- . ._ ~- \  .. . . . .  ~ ~ .  . 4¢ l r . , I ve~ 
taking place in the world tufty :..es. peeial!y,on}Ffiday/Avisit, or I D 'A&[_ ;B -~_ I . _ . _  ; < • . _ . ~ . - -  ,- . 4~.ze.ma 
provide you with,"nee¢l.the v ry  !'a Jg"'ur"ney:;ma y"l '"th'e'mei" !u"m___ .  I  em!e :umleY ' .  ®® - -  _ _  ByBv Mor t  W,,ll .W lker J ' ' opportunity you In { any:.,..mrl~n:imro,.ucuon... ~ ,u  De ' -,.. . , . Mort  __. . ._r  
a .d  there  should be no e io .ds  on ' ' .  ' ' ~]- ; :~; : '~' '~;  ": .... " " ~ - - -: ' ~ - " : - "  .... " " - ~ ~ ~  " " " " G " 
" . . .. ,.:.;.v, , . .']. " :  " . ~ ' ' 
" •: ' : :  ' : : "%' : : :  ;~! ' i  . . . .  ' ' : :  ' ' " ' - '  
. "q~P~y.,,~,'~ . - ; . '  '~: ' ' ' ' lr : . " : .:. :.: }.:~"7.;{; i'...;i.:: .: :' : - .  ' 
. '.. ,::.. : / i .  ,. : v i  " ' " ' ' ' " " i - ~, A to log between2 miilion &3mi l l i on  cubich~et 
,' ." : . . . ' : . : . : : : - : ,  ~ : ' "  . RGO :,: , , ,.." ' " - . ~ .. " 
' ' • :...i'. -. :.August .2~'.-':september 22 . -, .~ ~ ~ .. 
PHONE 663.7141 '-br ...... ,PlSC~S..,.;~a. '..,,' .Perhaps:  •an :uneXpected 
c . . . .  : " " . . . . . . . . .  ~Y.'.-~I ::oppo.rmnity ' to :add  .to your ~.  J- ~ j . ,, 
haneeret°dmak~omOn~le'fY~U .;gains..Rsp,ciall,.if .an ~ L ~  ~,  .~"  . L ~J ~ ~  >/  - - ~ ' ~ - ( ~ "  ~ ~ ~ 
are y ne empmyer wants to reward you " ~ ~'[~1 "~ . ~n ~ / ~ / / :  ~ ~ r ~  W ~ or wr i |eP .O .  Box  1,6, 
opportunity. You will receive [or: conscientious service. For Pr ince .George ,  B.C. 
help and encouragement from those who. may be in line for - --'-- - : " ~ ~ I i . - . 
those at home. Quite agood promotionitmightwellturnout Winners unced by " " . . . . . . . .  
week for romance too, if you "to be a rewarding week. anno - - , 
want to create a good 
impression" in members of the . ThornhiH ioppesite sex. Make the most of 
the current influenc'es. " . recreation commission 
• . "  " "A~ | :/l~" . At  last  Tuesday's Halloween s~rts  easter ten Harrington." Thornhi l l '  L i t t le -  . 'League 
" ; .--~. lll"~l~'., party in • the Thornhill The .Thornhill Recreation 
" " ~ . - -.: . i~ . .~ . ,  ,. ; " , EhmentarySchool, thewinners Commission was formed earlier Program. Another:sportsand 
-- - . '.. - - :  .. .. ' -..., ' -.; " f i the Thornhiil • Reere~lUon this year primaril to establish" recreation activities could all 
. ",..:' '. :','"~-"-,. ;~--~m.::{ ':-.~:..',: ~. : ~ /<: ' , .  -S i " 0 " ~ ' ..... ~ ~ :if- . ....... ,Y , 
' ~' . '4 : ' i  ,~'~." ~, , ,~:  . . . . . .  , , ,  (;smm'ss!on r, affJe. ~,epe an act,re su ~ ,a- round" c~me under the organization of !. 
• A " , . . . . . .  = .... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' n ...... ~' ~ ~",.;, • ~ y g ~ t~egommission . . . . . . .  ~.}t  ~ ~:>m,  ,,.. ,.~ -,. ~ ,~,-..~ ,~ r.~, -, ~ ~ .,~, ; ~ ounce(i, - ro am in th~TlilW/nhill aw~ ,: 
• , . . . ,,. . . . . . . . .  . ~: . p gr ~:< ~,  . . . . .  ~ ]~ 'Thornh i l l  Re~d~t~i~n ~. 
• f~.-"-~'"i:::": ...... ~"?:':7'.-:r.",~," ; " '  'LIBRA,.:",, ! i ' ~ '" ' :- ~ " ~ When'thegroup'aP~. chedthe~ (~b~:~..~'s,~iol~,.~ouldllketo thank ~.  
~" "" .  ..' ' . . .  September: 23 -. October!22 . :~:First p r lZe , '~! :~ i ia ' i~rh l~ .Provincial go'vernment for~ all ~t.hos~:~l~om~~"~<''~' who helpL~d" ~ ":~: 
' " :. Th ings"  Seem." just ."your lamp was donat6d -by Mi'Si :Vi ~:.'mon!es. needel: foi'. Supervisors ;! witS'"/th'e i".ra{fl6, 'those,. who .. 
• ARIES . . .  ~ .,'.. i ;  i:, handwriting ..' at • present, , ]giggler and was w0n by  Mrs. ,theY found ttie~gi'ants ,all gone ~, d0ndt~dprizes:.~.,ithose, whoso|d : 
~larch 21 -April 20. If you are' .. 'esp, ecially in mailers affecting .. Cheryl Worm of.seucie slreet in., ; :hnd :had to,; t~n tO;.their own .' ticket's,',tHose Who helped with : 
~ourting, you may wish td bring ''' your private-.life, If you are . Terrace.' second i~rize"'an 'b]l': :'~devices to ra i se  the." necessary. the party at  th~.,school and So 
or by inviting: a 'object  of' your  desires; this gas frod~ MacBee's :,Chevron i. As well as running=the: ' ..And ff anyone in Th0rnhill " 
l hr:4~fai; to a conclusion ' by ". courting, or. hoping to meet the"  filter Change and ten gallons of funds. • ". : . "  on . . . .  ~:". " ~ .' 
.~e:°p°sal" If so, this should be  week's aspe cts should be really .was .. awarded to Sharon playground program for the. w0uld like to help the.two over- 
. right week for the. prupose; propitious. . . " " 'Horn ing  of Pine 'Street in"' Thornhill area_ .the~. gr0up,-  Worked Commission members 
)thor Arians may have. their - • . .  . . _  Thornhill and third prize, $1S consisting at present of two they would appreciate hearing 
hinds set upon mate¢ial gain.,i, : " " . - .  : "  ~ash from the'Commission was membersisl6okingatrunning a " from y0u., 
md in this matter  th.eir. ;awarded toMrs; R. Wreggitt of ~ ~ ~ ~  =~ _=-- .,,~:~:~,,,,~,., ..... .... 
)artners could be the ' : ' .  ~ ~ '  r"" : I~ I" Terrace.'- . - . , 
nsiruments for their, success,; " . : , ' ~ / .  : : / : . Th e d/'aw wasmade bY CFTK '  ' 
. .. • . :. ::;,:. :,.::/!,:. . : .  :. 
! : " 
: . . . . . . .  . . ,  mgsseem tobereallybright !!. : ~ . ~ :,~ ~ 
• ' -Y .  " . for .,' ~you ~;fiimn©ially, ~. ..... .v_, A~CBI t ;  " " 
• TAURUS' '.'..' ' 0'ccupa'tion'ail~,,, and"  -j~.~,;.~,.,.~., ' ,: .. 
pril 21 - May 21." This"-week. , p'rofessionally, 'SO'~:'make the . - -=. ~":::.~July,22 ~ Hbme life , 
ay brighten your r emotional ..~nost ' o f :  your :  Splendid should "he:" extra ::hap~y 'and ; - 
e; and if you~are :seeking'• 0pportunitiesi ~'ou':~¢ill:kn0w " fortubate this. week, ..and .an .- i 
mance, "or the'' fulfilment of. intuitivelyjust whatyou have to' .  unexpected i eyelopment may 
ur dreams, the stage'may do. :  . ." '. ... :~ ;. , '<  . . . .  ; take ' you: by ' , " : sdrpHse .  } '  
ssibly be set for meeting., -'.. , "  : " : : : . , .  . .  Occupationally, : :your. . luck l 
meone r~aily interesting.: / :  ..,. ~".{ " : . ;  ; : : ' . . . : '"  - :~ 'e0ntinueSto be go0dtob!::', . : .  i 
)ur stars are 'gener~illy ." ; "/'"":: :~ : "  . . . .  '~~;'. '"::',""-:: ' ',,';>:"i~: : : ,  . ' 
opitious for you at,present.,,-~, :i: :,,:'}.: . :  [ 
. . . .  , :3 : , .  ..... 
:~ ' '.CM ....._~, ._ . 
ay22 - June 21 This. is"again; ' : iNOy~.mber 22,~ ,Decemlie r 21 .... I)eceliiher 22 : iuarv ~n a,, 
.:." 
• ,!:" ,.! ~: 
.  $1 inthe 
re noset patterns, hu{,:mucb:i::i-r0.manct 
,~rsonal satisfaction mayTcome', }fda!.ure.,i 
y0uf,]b it of thisweek's ev~hts,:E~,en' : '  " ~'t 
i~ai,~i~ om day-'to-day don~icts Much  :: 
your ludk may Stem?trom'/a add eX~l 
rm of,personal devotion. ~, :-/ bright,! fi
' ' , !  
slon, or to 
business 
; . . . v ,  ~ ,-...,-~ u,= ~a¢ u l lmf l lences and 
::fun..:',YOU;~ve the reeling ~1{ success 
:i.,i/: in'.~,0ur!very hones: Havea good 
~uL, Week! . . . .  . . . .  
i ii ii • " • .. ' 
'./•; !.';• : :~:,: :::• • ~ :, , 1:":i; ................................ ~ ' ~ : ~ ! # ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
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PAGE 6 THE HERALD 
THE POPP¥,,,THE. FLOWER OF REMEMeRIINOE 
On.November  the  l l th ,  Canad ians  a l l  ac ross  the  count ry  w i l l  s top  and  remember  
the  men who were  k i l l ed  in  wars .  There  wi l l  be  parades  to  memor ia l s  in  some 2,000 
c i t ies ,  towns  and  v i l l ages .  Then  everybody  wi l l  s tand  in  s i lence  as  they  remember  
the  more  than  104,000 brave  Canad ians  who were  k i l l ed .  
That  is  why  November  the  11th  is  ca l led  Remembrance  Day .  
On  that  day  everybody  wears  a poppy ,  a reminder  o f  the  b lood- red  f lower  ~?h ich  
• grew in  the  f ie lds  where  mahy o f  these  men d ied .  Much  o f  the  f ight ing  was  done  in  
a p lace  ca l led  F landers .  Th is  was  dur ing  the  war  o f  1914-1918. :Every  spr ing ,  the  
so ld ie rs  f ight ing  in  the  t renches  not i ced  the  red  f lowers  b looming  on  the  bat t le -  
g rounds .  And  as  more  and  more  o f  the i r  f r iends  were  k i l l ed ,  the  so ld ie rs  not i ced  
that  the  popp ies  b loomed ~ over  the  graves .  
When the  war  was  over  and  when the  so ld ie rs  came home,  they  s t i l l  though t 
o f  a l l  the i r  f r iends  who were  bur ied  in  F landers .  Each  t ime they  thought  o f  the  
graves ,  they  thought  o f  popp ies  wh ich  grew around the  graves .  Then  the  men who 
came back  f rom the  war  dec ided  that  they  wou ld  wear  a poppy  each  year  to  show 
that  they  s t i l l  remembered  the i r  f r iends .  
November  the  l l th  was  the  day  on  wh ich  the  f ight ing  s topped in  1918. The  men 
who had  been in  the  war  p icked  that  day  each  year  to  wear  a poppy .  Other  peop le  I 
who  had  not  been  in  the  war ,  but  who loved  the  so ld ie rs  who had  been k i l l ed ,  a l so  I 
wanted  to  show that  they  remembered  the  dead.  So  they  a l so  wore  a poppy .  : , 
HIGH FL IGHT 
Oh ! l have slipped the surly bonds of earth 
And danced the skies on laughter-silvered wings; 
Sunward rve climbed, and joined the tumbling mirth 
Of sun-split clouds--and done a hundred things 
You have not dreamed of--wheeled and soared and swung 
High in the sunlit silence. Hov'ring them 
rve chased the shouting wind along, and flung 
My eager craft through footless halls of air; 
Up, up the long, delirious, burning blue 
rve topped the wind-swept heights with easy grace 
Where never lark or even eagle flew-- 
And, while with silent lifting mind rve trod 
The high untrespassed sanctity of space 
Put out my hand snd touched the face of God. 
Pilot Officer John 6. Magee Jr. 
(Ki/led in Action) 
10:30' A .M.  - 
10:39 A.M.  - -  
• ; ;~ ,=~?/.,.~,: 
10:49 A .M,  - 
The hill whore 
Oanada was born 
. ."We went up as Westerners 
or Easterners but came down 
as Canadians" 
• T.hat's what veterans say of. 
the battle of Vimy ridge. For 
the first time Canadians fought 
their own battle, in their own 
way. They took the hill which all 
others had failed to take. 
..It was there in the fire of 
Vimy that the Canadian identy 
first asserted ilselL Some claim 
that thia is where Canada 
fought its way to nationhood. 
;THE MAPLE LEAF 
You' can see them in the 
eountrles where they fought so 
idealistically and well over half 
a eentury ago. Along avenues of. 
poplar and the endless ranks of 
gravestones, the proud maple 
leaf is a tragic reminder of the 
64,000 young men who died. Of 
varied religions and raeial 
origins, they endured a l l . . .  
even death. . ,  for Canada. 
• .Today they remind us of their 
faith in Canada and its future. 
10:54 A.M.  - -  
} I  ,% 
e oya l  na n gi :Award : :~U~ : ,.~:,')! ?il Th / i  Ca dla :Le on's :i ~: '  :;5:::/ 
Student'Lit rary Composfl~ons 1970-71 ':::"~": , : .  ,::: i,'~"~ :~,,,., .... 
• 2 :• : ,  
"How can.young_people to  :: mak'el eSt 
. 
use of a peace purchasedat such . 
• BARBARA MLODZIK, ': !:::.:: " 
• ' Ocean.Falls,__ ___B,C; . .~ - ~ . . . . .  .: , "  . -~ '  
What is peace? Webster's dictionary quotes "a state or 
period o{ ~ mutual concord between governments". True, but 
does this ,~'holly describe what peace means to various peoples? 
Martin Luther King defined peace in his famous speech. "I 
have a dream today." To a family in Communist Europe, peace 
is a treasured ream of a freedom that may never be; to an 
illiterate child, peace is an education and its resultant possi- 
bilities; and to a soldier in Vietnam, peace is an end tO blood- 
shed and a chance to go home; 
War is not a new concept; it has been a common entry 
in the pages] of history. Despite the suffering and hardships • 
experienced by both victors an.:l losers, wars still flare up 
today, indicating that man has learned nothing from previot~s 
tragedies. 
What price must we pay for the peace so desperately 
sought by humanity? Already it has cost us millions of lives, , 
enormous expense and a criminal waste of time and effort that 
could have been better utilized. And even as We view the 
damage already done, there is an underlying fear of a third 
world war: This possibility is a very real threat as such a war 
could well mean an end to the human race. 
What can we, the young people of today and leaders of 
tomorrow, do to create--and maintain--a peace in our sad, 
confused society? 
First, by the way we lead our lives, we must prove to 
the world our desire to create a lasting peace. 
• Secondly, as, young energetic l~ople, We :must:redirect ~ 
the time, money an.d effort spent on d~velopingsopllisticated ~, 
weapons into an instrument for world unity and understanding. : 
The United Nations has the potential to be the greatest 
organization capable of b.ringing about world peace, so long 
as its individual member states work together and co-operate: 
towards a final solution. Agricultural, educational nd welfare ~ 
organizations form part ot" the United Nations' program. This i 
joint action brings about what we really need to'end all wars: 
--for peoples to Understand each other, i 
Students visiting 6n exchange programs eehow others 
live and thus better appreciate their views. Underprivileged 
countries benefit from foreign scholarships and from the works 
of voluntary organizations uch as the Peace Corps. The 
Olympic Games provide a forum for international competition 
and comradeship. We could combine development of natural 
resources •(example: hydro-electric power) where several coun- 
tries have similar problems• These are only a few illustration's 
of what is being done and what could be done; we must act 
now and strive for our goal--peace. 
Yet even as we look at the technological spects of peace, 
we should not neglect he spiritual half. Christ taught us to 
love our neighbour and make this a better world by our pre- 
sence. Unity should be a real practice and all men should 
follow the words of our Lord. One of" the beatitudes expresses 
'this topic perfectly: "Blessed are the peacemakers, for they 
shall be called the children of God" l  
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION BRANCH No. 13 ARMISTICE PROGRAM 
Parade forms at the Safeway Parking Lot. North East 
Corner 
Parade Marshall: Comrade H. Barg. 
The Parade marches off to the Tillicum Theatre 
INTHE TIEUCUM "I'BEATREI. :: . . . .  " 
Opening Prayer by Padre Capt. W. E. Young. 
O Canada 
"O Canada, our home and native land' 
True patriot love in all thy sons command 
With glowing hearts we see thee dse, 
The true north strong and free, 
And stand on guard, O Canada, 
We stand on guard for thee. . . 
O Canada, glorious and' free, 
We stand on guard, we stand on guard for thee 
O Canada, we stand on guard for thee." 
10:56 AJA.  " Hymn - "Abide With Me"  
• " . Abide with me; fa=t falls the eventide; 
• • The darkness dmpens; Lord, with me abide; 
i~i ~'' .when other helpers fail; and comforts flee, 
:Help of the helpless, O abide with me. 
i 
" . . i L::: . Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day; 
Earth's Joyl.grew dim, its gl~ies pass away; 
Change and decay in all around i see; 
:i~.:. : .  ~O thou,*who changest net, abide with me. 
: Hold thou thy cross before my closing eyes; 
' Shine through the gloom, and point me to the rides; 
Heaven's morning breaks, and earth's vain shadows flee; 
In lifo, in death, O LORD, abide with .me. 
CALEDONIA SR. S£C.' SCHDOL BAND IN ATTENDANCE 
4530 Gre lg  
10:59 AM.  - -  
!1 :00  A .M.  - -  
11:02 A.M.  - -  
t 
t 
. . . . .  , &nd  our eternal homel 
~i ~ ~.1 4 : ~ : ; - - " "  ' Time, like.an over-rolgng stream, 
Bears all its sons away;  
Then fly, forgotten, as a dream 
• . Dies at the opening day. 
"Last Post." " 
Two AUnutos Silence. 
Buglero Reveille. 
"At .~he going down of the sun and in the morning- 
we will remember them." 
"Lament 
Address bY Roy. D.S. Lewis 
Message by the President Paul Bogelund 
Names of wreaths presented by Parade Marshall 
Hymn - "O~God Our Help In Ages Past" 
O GOD,  our help in ages past, 
.Our hope for years to come, 
Our shelter from the stormy blast, 
• O GOD, our help in ages past, . . . .  
~. ~. .... i .  Oui:hope for'years to Come; " ~" " "  "r~ 
~' : .:'i' ': Be  thou our guard while troubles last, 
. . - .  * * -"  Acid.out eternal hom~ 
-. Cl~Ing Prayer. - Capt. W.E. Yaunl 
" , : \  .;' God Save The Queen. 
*: .CENTOTAPH SERVICE 
Following the concludon of the, service in the 
Theatre, a detail of Veterans will proceed to the C 
lot the laying of-the wreaths. 
. \ 
Laying ~ the wreaths. 
Prayer by Padre" Capt. W. |.  Young. 
Parade return to forming up point. 
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In Flanders fields:the I~oppies b low • i 
Between the crosses, rowon- row, .  - 
That mark our place; and in the sky  .. - " - i : ,  .... . ,. ~ ~ 
The larks, still bravely singing, fly • • i- 
Scarce heard amid the guns'below. 
We are the Dead,  Short days ago .  " . " : • 
We lived; felt dawn,  saw sunset glow,- .... - 
Loved, and were  loved, and now we lie •;: • • i; i : .  : : ;  i ~ 
In .Flanders fields . . . .  
Take up our quarrel with the foei  - 
To you from failing hands we throw 
The torch; be yours to hold it high . . . . .  .: ~, . . . .  . .•  
If ye break faith with us who die " ~i'.- *-" . ii"~.." 
We shal l .not S leep , thoughpopp ies  grow ~-; i;;-~ • : :  .~.- ..... 
In Flar~ders fields. . • 
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Here are TEN Solid Facts you ~ shoed consider In Pli 
Your Advertising: 
° 
1. This newspaper is an advertising medium that is WANTED-it is sought after and 
paid for, and advertising in it is not an intruder in the home. 
/ , . . 
2. Nearly all of this newspaper's circulation is CONCENTRATED in this trading area. 
3. The newspaper provides PENETRATION in the primary market by reaching virtually 
every family or customer in that market. . . . .  ~ ,  : 
4. People read newspapers ads when they are ready to ~make a descision and i;act, 
WHEN THEY'RE READY TO BUY 
5. The newspaper is convenient; it may be consulted at a time most CONVENIENT 
to every member of the family. 
6. People LIKE TO READ NEWSPAPER ADVERTISEMENTS- surveys show 85 per cent 
of the people want their newspaper 
7. Every issue of every newspaper contains INFORMATION and PICTURES of interest 
to every member of the family. 
8. Newspaper reading is a habit and, a~part of people's routi 
9, The~ printed word is .MORE RELIABLE THAN !he spoken word and it cannot be 
refuted because =t is easily available for re-checking. More accurate information is 
obtained by reading than by listening. 
• . .  , 
/ 
• , o 
ne. 
10. ~ The newspaper is ideal for comparison --items in a ~newspa 
compared with items in other newspaper ads. 
. " , / . : " :  
pe " (~ r maybe~iea s ~,i 
MOST EFFECTIVE & MOST ECONOMICAL IVA Y TO PROMOTE 
• BUSINESS IS THROUGH ~ '"~::~' 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISIN@ 
. _ . .  , . , ~:.~ ... , ,  ; .  
• ' " : i , ! !  '~ i  ' : 
serving Terraee & Distriet 
i ¸ . , 
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DAVID K IRBY 
More  emph#sis  on 
educat ion 
The Honorable Eileen Daftly, 
Minister of Education, speaking 
during debate on an education 
bill during during the final week 
of the abbreviated session, 
made it clear that the emphasis 
• will be on education i  so far.as 
she is concerned when the 
Legislature convenes early next 
year. 
•..3rd 
, (SECT ION-  '~ : - -  .. 
all of our larger schonis the first 
year that such facilities were 
authorized by the Education 
Department, The school board 
recewes a per capita grant to 
help cover the cost of these 
classes. ' 
Mrs. Dailly said sheintends to
introduce legislation in the 
spring Session which Will make 
it mandatory for all school 
boards to provide public school 
kindergartens. 
Until then, specia'l 
consideration will he given to 
school districts which plan to 
start kindergartens during the 
current school year, she said. 
This will be done when their 
1973 budgets come up for 
review. 
The .minister dlso told 
reporters outside the House that 
a roving commiss!on ~will. he 
appointed in the near future to. 
travel throughout the province 
seeking views of educators and  
the general public on all phases 
of education. 
One of her proposals, to make • The Bill now before [he House 
kindergartens anofficial part of • will restore free collective 
British Columbia's educational ~bargaining between school 
system in 1973 will not have any boards and teachers, .ease- 
' effect on the local school board restrictions, on calculation of 
• unless future legislation grants' school board budgets and 
further fiscal assistance. The eliminate the need for-the 
reason for this is that full scale holding of referenda on these 
kindergartens were set up in matters, 
- i 
., . ~L:~ 
The Terrace District Bey 
: Scouts Association extends an:  
open invitation to all interested 
people in Thoi'nhill and Terrace 
area. to a special GILLWELL 
AWARDS PRESENTATION by. 
Regional Commissioner Mr. 
Graham Norman. 
The presentation will take 
place on Thursday evening 
November 9, beginning at 8:00 
p.m. at the Elks Hall, 3312 
Sparks Street. 
The Association suggests that 
this opportunity, be taken to 
attend this meeting to find out 
more about your local Cub and 
Scouting Organization i which 
your boys are involved. 
District forest 
cut sunnnary 
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Dav id  i !K i rby  " Ernie 
I eastern star ,: ~.:Terrace•: Saturday at ~e'::::::L ';~:,~ 
• ~ ,,,:)::,~::'ji.::::';/:':",'i!/.$kog!und . Hetsprings - a t  : the ' r :  ' ::-.:  ,:* ', 
" i :':" " :~'~ : ::' :~'" "" ;' ' : ' '" ~ " ~:" L " :Others accepting speciM 
" 
. . . . .  " :: duties for the.'197S-73 term: of 
. . . .  ~. • : -..~ -. .... 0ffice'were Paul Daldn and Bob * . :"- -~i 
L / -  " .". ~ " ~ ..... ' " '" Biagionl as  vice-presidents, : . ii~ti~ 
~ ' "  "he . . . . . . .  .. ' :  : ' . - .  ' Don Walker as seereta~,:and " ' 
~ , ,  . . . .  'r uruer ot me *:astern obtained e ~rts Bob ~ Wilkinson *s tro~,o-~'o,- 
~ , ,  Star's .El izabeth Bentlay degree, in Science." The young Di r~tors  are Hans"~a'u~en 
• ~i-! "::, Scholarship has b~engrahted to man then: took a year off to . . . .  • . . . . . .  ' 
'/,,~:" : " :~:* - : , "  - :t~/e-'-'--i':: . . . . .  ='~ . . . . .  " . , . , . . . .  • , uave ~ymons, ta r /as  ~teua, . 
:::::::::'~: :/: :"-:,:: ~:tu~en;Y'e:rrY~n[l;'Usi'u~lr~?e: w'~e~'sought admission to the . ~s~ CurE;erle'ler~Jack~,~uqke " i 
':i:,/;i!?:i~:':,.(, ~, :Veterinary at:the Uni~,erslty of  " University o f  Saskatchewan, Sperandio • , " 
.... "................ Saskatchewan. , oneof tile two universities: In Kelly ~ui res  was Master of 
~,:!!i~S! .~:: -i<~;:;,~7 '- :David Kirby, who graduated- Canada that offers: veterinary Ceremonies on. the 'special 
:!i~,~)~(::i;],!::.?i;~"(fro~.:i 'Skeena Secondary in training andwas accepted. In eccasion and called on Norm 
!!:(,i:!i::~:i:::!:/@~-Terrace/ton .-years ago was  his last year.of training, David Coulter of Kitimat to officiate at ~ 
i~/; -:(~:i,!:, : -~::.: ' announced winner .of ' the  wlllreturntoB,C, when finished the installation. Mr. Coulter, a 
.i:,i ~,: ~: i:i , scholarship/ : for -  university and pursUe his chosen career former lieutenant-governor Of | • *".:" : :  . students,.last wesk~ • here. ' • ' this division, .stood in for 
.:I~:LL, ~. •i-ii? ~ Since -his graduation Dav id  David Kirby is not related to Harvey Moore of Prince Rupert 
~"~....-.:~.~. ~-": 5as been studying almost NormaKerbywhowasawarded Who is the present Lieutenant- 
.~>~ constantly.. After Skecna he a .  Rotary Scholarship last Governor. Others taking part in 
went on. to UBC. where, he .month, the program wei'e Len Koster, b u.C. team Wins HansCaulien, JackAdkinsand 
- Gindler responded to the toast 
• .- to the ladies given by Jack 
'. - " AdkiasL 
in: England 
" . _ .  
Grandmother  has a heart represent ing.  B.C., were  " 
attack, father falls off a ladder members of the"B.C. Telephone 
while Working on the kitchen . C o m p a n y '  s - C 0a  s t a 1 
light, fixture, the ladder strikes Construction team-  couched by . 
~s  10-y~ar-old' aughter and Ph i /  Speakman, safety 
mother  suddeniy ~ has an administrator o f  the Mining 
epileptic 'fit - all' at the same Association of B.C. 
time. Speakman,  who 'makes  a 
• It was an unusual situation - major hobby ef first-aid, has 
but it could happen..  . coached the B.C. Tel team for " 
• the past three years and 
And i t  did happen durifig a sparked the'team to enter the 
first-aid competition i England competitions that  led to the 
, in which a.  British Columbia international meet. 
team captured top prizes, the 
first North American team ever In the first North American 
to compete in international try in the competitions, the 
first-ald trials. team surpassed expectations - 
That accident scene was the three first.place awards and a 
"home disaster" presented to second place win, in four 
teams during one of the contesL~. ' 
competitions the B.C. team _. 
faced in England and each team. Speakman conducts safety 
was given less then 15minutes training courses for the Mining 
• to correctly diagnose and treat Association and these courses 
the victims injuries, have been instrumental in 
The B.C. team, which earlier reducing accident frequency in 
had won the honor o f  B.C. mining operations. 
Labour council hits C.B.C. 
Another reminder of the 
coming of winter was included 
in the Prince-'Rupert Forest . . . .  Labour" Council VOted': 
• District summary of cut for. the unanimously to appeal to the 
month of October. For the first Minister ' Of • .Health to 
time ithis year the repor t ,  investigate the decision as to 
includes-Christmas tree cut. Why Dr. Philips of Terrace has 
showing that 250 spruce and 250 n0tl been granted  hospital 
L,oagepolepine f ll to the axe privileges. 
ready to welcome Santa Claus " Donation sent to International 
The Kit imat-Terrace & the upcoming Municipal 
District Labour Council voted elections in Terrace and 
unanimously tosend a letter of Kitimat. 
protest o C.B.C. for the recent 
ant i -Labour  movie called 
STRIKE, 
into festive homes. 
During the .month 29,160,785 
cubic feet of sawlogs were cut 
made up of 477,612 fir;. 2,885,399 
cedar; 5,275,407 spruce; 
11,456;489 hemlock; 4,919 ,030  
blasam; 3,823,982 lodgepoie 
pine and 322,866 cubic feet listed 
as miscellaneous, 
There were 4,500 lineal feet of 
poles cut during the month.. 
Affairs Dept. of C.L.C. to 
provide relief in emergencies of 
all ~' kinds, and help sponsor 
activities designed to help the 
trade union movement in the 
developing and • under 
privileged countries Of. the 
wor ld. . .  
• The Labour Council " 
plans on giving full support o 
any Labour member runningin 
' ,  , , . / . '  . : ' :  
r ' ,~  ~.  I ; == 
ERNIE  FISHER 
A special guest was Mike 
Brecknel of Masset who spoke 
on the function of Key Clubs. 
Key Clubs are clubs of students 
• formed under thesponsorship Of 
K iwanis  and are organized 
similarly to the parent club. 
. . . . .  . •  ku '~-  
- : . :  " ( "  
Also in attendance were two 
other Massei Key Clubbers and 
representatives of various other 
service clubs in Terrace. 
MY THANKS . . .  
Dancing followed the official 
functions. 
to all  who  he lped  
and s up por ted  me 
inmy campaign-  
EVERETT 
STEVENS 
I , , ' : :  
Sir Nicholas Foods Ltd. 
i of fers you Oi 
stmas package 
I 
Please.. Ship tO 
l • 
¢,  • , 
Name , 
Address  
No. of Package  ', :':" i : . 
L, :i 
• . . • . 
Drder'. n:, 
5 . e Y :  
I 
• Payment  must  accompa'ny~ai j  'Orders ;  
L ~1 ~ ~ ml :23 on ly . :  ~e  seod : .you  ,i' rec lept  
~t~l ia te tY , :  ..:i ~: ,  . . . . . '  .' i : .  ' :, 
• - : ,  ~. 
PACKAGE, INCLUDES.  
ASSORTEDNUTS, :HOL IDAY ' :  " 
MIX,  CASH EWS, .WALNUTS,  
PECANS, FILBERTS, ALMONDS-  
. 3: LB.: HOLIDAY FRUIT  CAKE, 
-:HARD CANDY, 2 LB. MIXED 
HOLOLATE •'ORANGES, • 
pULes, 'rA.OERINES. 
i':i):'i' i'! ~ ~.' '!'':';, ,'~/. ' ,: '  :". ' . '~ " : - 
: , c  
I . ,  
, '  . , , 
• f low. h ' sToronto  Domin ion 's .  
Ly mb0rrow. Here's how.it:works. 
probab!y:  bas ing many of  your ,  
. ¢nditules'on:a:-cash2flow.::system :~": mawr  exp 
::".,.~ :,ifightmow: Forekample;i ioi l  figur6" how much:  :. 
:;:/~;m6~eyT, you!ll:,!have::co~ng:~ in:0V~r a :- ~: ~"  :'~i: :!, 
i '?, ;" p~!~.pd!Of,a:'~'~r~ ;dfid: hO~:ii iuch "You :.; . . ~  
i: v im m " ito soen'd~dUi'ini~: the sam~efiod:': ![ ]  .... 
it you don't recognize this man, ' 
it's time you Saw us about a Cash.flow Loa.. : :: 
theamount you may 
ii Cash.flow is the'J 
because, it's based mai 
get t6 .kfiow: sir'~:J0hn: 
!:-; ,:and ~di.t 
, : ' ,  t . . . . ,  . "~ . . . , ; ' :~ :~ 
• .  ' ] :  
, , .  .-- 
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M.L.A. Hartley Dent addressed the meeting of 
the NYI~RA Seated are Mayor Charlie Sullivan of 
Houston, President-elect Glenn Clark; and Les 
Spoonbr, president of the B.C. Recreation 
Association: 
Now Open 
L tR  NUSlO LTD 
New N.sic School in Terrace 
FOR ENROLLMENT SEE 
LYLE  OR BOB 
Executive for the Pacific North West Parks and Recreation Association is: President Glenn .Clark; Secretary Treasurer Patrica Reid; 
Rodney Allen, a grade twelve student from Burns Lake; Vice-President; Percy Williams, Chief Councillerof the Masset Indian Village. 
Director, 
OFFERING LESSONS IN 
GUITAR, BASS GUITAR 
t DRUNS 
Above Elken Mercantile 
4623-No. 3 Lakelse, Res 
Bus 635-3016 
. 635.=3926 
Recreation Conference "tremendous" 
Houston, October 29, 1972 - The 
three day conference of the 
Northwest Parks and 
Recreation Association wound 
up today with enthusiastic 
comments from all the 
participants. Over 125 delegates 
from communities tretching 
from the Queen Charlotte 
Islands to Fort St. James 
attended. ,Discussed uring 
Used toys  for  
needy children 
Do you have any toys that are 
no longer being used and are 
taking up valuable space in 
your house when they might be 
a welcome gift to other 
children? 
This Christmas two 
nondenominational youth 
groups, namely GROUP and 
ACTION PACK are working 
together on the project started 
by ~ROUPlas t  year of 
collecting and repairing used 
toys to give to the less fortunate 
children m our community at 
Christmas time. Please turn out 
your cupboards and hasements 
and leave any toys suitable for 
repair and re-use at St. 
Matthews Church on Lazeile, or 
telephone 635-5855 or 635-6641 
and we will arrange collection. 
Any paint, paint-brushes or 
small tools for use in Lhe 
reparing and refurnishing will 
also be welcome• 
Remember that something 
that is no longer of any use t o 
you could still add a ray of 
sunshine to another child's 
Christmas. 
the conference was Regional 
District involvement in 
recreation, problem faced by 
the small Community 
Recreation Commission, 
funding for Native recreation 
and the role of Youth in the 
recreational field. 
Keynote speaker for the 
conference Mr..'.Hartley Dent'i: 
Deputy,;  Speaker of the 
Legislative Assembly and the 
M.L.A. for Skeena indicated tha 
t the new N.D.P. Government 
was concerned about 
recreational opportunities. Fie 
said, "The new Government 
would like to move from the hit 
and miss situation of providing 
recreation t o a position where 
the widest range of recreational 
opportunities areavailable for 
everyone in ',fie Province, 
regardless oftheir creed or race 
or their geographical location." 
Mr. Dent also indicated that 
the present Governments 
thinking was aimed at more 
Regional Involvement in 
running local matters. He said, 
"The Government is committed 
to a Regionaal idea of running 
things. This can include 
recreation but we mustbe  
careful of the role and direction 
this takes. It certainly can 
include capital financing of 
facilities. At this stage the role 
is undefined and will be under 
study before any action is 
taken." 
Native involvement at this 
conference was at a very high 
level with several resolutions 
being formulated by the more 
than 20 Indian delegates and 
accepted for presentation by the 
Association. A considerable 
breakthrough was made 
When in Vancouver Stay at the 
between the native and white 
contingent with both groups 
discovering that they had 
common problems which 
begged for common solutions. A
healthly spirit of cooperation 
and mutual understanding was 
very evident by the time the 
conference ended, 
..~: ~..The very. existence of the 
Asso eiation came up for review 
during the business ession with 
all members voting for it's 
continuance. Great support of 
the aims and objectives of the 
Association was expressed. 
Glenn Clark of Vanderhoof was 
elected President of the 
Northwest Association and he 
will assume a further role of 
being the area representative of 
the British Columbia 
Recreation Association. Percy 
Williams, Chief Counsellor of 
the Masset Indian Village was 
elected Vice-President, Miss- 
Patricia Reid of Vanderhoof 
was elected Secretary- 
Treasurer, Ray Parfitt, 
assistant planner of the 
Regional District of Kitimat- 
Stikine was elected a Director 
and Rodney Allen a grade 
twelve student from Burns Lake 
was elected to fill the other~ 
directors" position. 
An active role in bettering the 
Recreational opportunities for 
the residents of the Northwest 
portion of the Province is 
forecast for the future of the 
Association. With the- 
tremendous upport expressed 
by the general membership and 
the active involvement of the 
native people the executive has 
indicated that they can see 
nothing but good for tbe 
Northwest as far as recreation 
is concerned. 
• w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Telephone• 872.5252 
• Telex 0454335 ~' .... 
• , W 
lliltmoro Motor Hotel 
Owned and Operated by Charlle Bennett ".).i 
- 100 Modern Rooms - "IV in Every Room .:. ~ .. 
-A i r  Conditioned .F r .  Parking " i ~  J .  
1 , • 
COFFEE SHOP DINING ROOM"" l '  ,~ ; '. ' Sup, 
• "CYRANO*$ GRILL '~' BANQUE T ROOM;';;|". 'through the del 
REASONABLE RATES FOR ALL  TYPES , ~ : thetightestflrst ime,feather.G, 
OF ROOM ACCOMMODATION:  i - clogging. JPl,:lw~ power-turning,k 
r Reservations 12th & K INGSWAY )~ Why send,a,r 
: Towael V NCOUVER,) .¢. " 
He's called Snow Pup. Buthe ,.works like 
a beaver, Cleans-a 50 ,foot driveway itl 
lessthan 15 mlnutel', Plows sldewiilka, 
porches and 'rheas.tricky'smaller areas 
,_ ' Yet he S a mere 22,<o~ 24 pounds (de- , 
,) pending oh".the <modeh) So the. wife or . . . .  .' 
/ kids can' easily getaflached to him., And . . 
<%. housing,Is no problem, olther..He's.lier,. ' ' 
11 ; fectly content, to hang loose on a peg . 
.~ In yourgaralt~... "• " " ' " ' ' " : 
A l l  these lalerlts. :And you .can have 
him for e llltle 0verllilG0...: '..~ • . i 
how Hound Is'the'dynamo of the family Digs ):; 
it.Snow !ddfts. Down to the bare.paVement • 7,' 
rid.ofJhe wettest show iIRethe;i :_ ~'  ~ ,  :;;:: 
I I l i l , I  I~1 I l l  ' I l l  I ~'/ I  | l l l l l ° l  ) ' !  o ' - , I 
in to do 'a dog e job? ' . . . :. 
B.O. TEL 
THE NEW LONG DISTANCE 
RATE,:STRUCTURE • 
which was exp la ined in depth in our  newspaper  advert ise-  
ment  in September ,  1972 and in a fo lder  de l ivered with 
your  September  bill, 
HAS BEEN APPROVED BY 
THE CANADIAN TRANSPORT COMMISSION .... " 
and became effect ive on November  5th, 1972. " 
You will rece ive a fo lder  with your  Statement  exp la in ing ' 
the new rate structure in detai l .  P lease  keep i t  in, your  • : 
directory for future reference. " 
/ ' ::: ~ L ;: !:~; 
In the meantime, here are the highlights:. 
ON CALLS WITHIN THE B.C. TEL OPERATING TERRITORY 
Customer Dialed Calls (DDD) Operator Handled Calls 
are station to station calls you dial yourself. 
The three minute minimum charge remains In 
~ou pay a lower rate if you d ia l  your own calls effect on calls placed through an operator. 
instead of placing them through an operator. 
One minute minimum rates apply all day (24 Calls placed by an operator wil l  cost more 
than a comparable call you dial yourself. 
hours) every day including Sunday. 
You can save 25% to 50% on evenin~h night There is a 25% discount on overtime charges 
only (each minute in excess of the initial three 
and Sunday calls which you dial yourself, minutes) on operator-handled calls from 6 p.m. 
---There IS a 25% discount on calls between to 8 a.m, weekdays and all day Sunday. 
6 p.m. and 11 p.m. weekdays' and 8 a.m, to 
11 p,m, Sunday.  Calls made from hotel telephones, coin tele- 
phones, radio telephones, and toll stations; 
---There is at least a 50% discount on calls calls made to Zenith numbers  and calls 
between 11 p.m. and 8 a.m. any night (maxi- charged to credit card numbers wil l  be rated 
mum cost 23 cents per minute), as operator-handled calls. There Is no longer a 
In exchanges where DDD is not yet available, 25 cent surcharge  fo r  "collect" cal ls, ,  ca l l s  
calls that could otherwise be dialed direct wil l  charged to a third number and calls where' the 
be handled by the operator at the customer- operator is asked to report backwi th  time and 
dialed rate. charges, , : . '  ,. 
NOTE: The tllree.mlnute charge and'the exl~ttlng rates wll be retained for customer-dialed ~ ":" 
calls between the following communities: . . . . . .  ~" ~ 
-Bowen-Island-West Vancouver, Haney-Port Coqbltlam,"NorihVancouver-WhalleY~/:' - " / ,  '...:. 
Port Coqultlem-Whalley, Agaesiz-Dhllliwaok, Bowen Island-Deep Cove,' "~Nhalley...;.":: .;,; .-L~! .~ : • -' • ~.. 
. . . . .  Whytecliff, Bowen island-North Vaneouver,.Bowen Island-Vancouver/Dhrlstina L~ike. : ' . " : , :  • ! . "  - . 
" Grand, Forks, Grand Forks-Greenwood, Whalley-Weat Vancom, er,. Castlegar-Trall. ...~ .'./;;' :. : " 
• )!i~'i~i:-'~];.';i .', All 0Perat0r-hendled calla between these points Including person-to-person calls will ' -. 
. :, 1,,,,,.i;:. be.charited at the new rates. " . .;.~ .~:., v. 
C,E S TO MOST POINTS IN CANADA, OUTSIDEB.C ; !; i;; 
' :  Tl~e{i3aii'adlan Tran=iPort C0mmission has :up. ' j , - -Thereis a 500/o discll~nt on cusi~m~r~ciliiieci; ' ; 
,- ; 'proved a new rate structure for calls.between. I "cal ls placed, between: rn/dnight~and,8~a.rn. .. ~ 
'. '; a,~; and:most o~er points inl Canada, ,: ' I : 'any"day; ;:(Maximtiln7 c0'St:<3,0)i:;'¢erits, per ; 
:L,;Thi~i!:newiraie sYst(mi"is similar to l that  aP'- I , ,mlnuteJ  : .I:,i!;',~; ' ,  i { ' ; i  ', '!. : "  i;11 <:i~,il <. ,;, ~; L' 
" :l:!r~ved, f0rB.C; Ter'.soperating terr!t0ry.'Ttie I : : .These  i: :dl~.counts:: up.ply; "oni,:'oveH.!me ~.,.i" 
.7; onlii:d fferencesare., ,.,:.,,' .., .", ;. " "" ':;. I cnargee,on!yon ;operator-nan,olecl ,station-: . . .  ' 
~'.~,Tl~br, e;Isa30~,dlscountoncuetomer.dialed. J .-,: ,. .... . .... ,.. ,:, ,:,,; ,,....,., ;~.-,..,-,,'~. , . . . . . .  . . . .  ~, 
.., :,,7:. Calla placed between6 p.m;and midnight  ;:l , - -No  dleooullt! !o" app, llcaote .on,, peroon-zo- ',.,; ;:-,. 
: '< ;':", weekdays and from 8 a.rd'./tomldnlgtit on .i person calls iat'any time. ~ ' ; ; '  " ;.'. 
- J ' ). If yoi~i'e!ii]li'e fu'rth'er.lnfoi;rniitl0n ~plaeui 0all yoiii!"ft~iirest B20:~Tbl'itfl ~ei'~liik:i<~r;~iiUi"Culit0Ner 8',"~10e~'Fii~i~lli!!~ie ~':~''''' . . . . .  itiVii:'.;~. 
.... :4617.~REIG,. . ' . . . . .  .63S.6347. / i i", i  I I I I I r I, I . . . . . . . .  1 ' I I I i  I ' I I i '  •1 . . . . . .  i • r' i . . . . .  [ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
TM 
POlice 
\ * 
N~ 
> 
. . . . . . .  :!i,~ Two coats  one more drinking driver bit Student -~ ~:. *i~"(;Onsumer ann t.orporam /-~tTalrs Mmmter HOper, 
• "" ::  : ~ ' ' " " chsrged  - .... • the dust.in court Monday, this . Andras, who announced the match ban. conceded'that • . . .  - . . . . 
CarlMotzMasonaw helpedin : brings.' ]25 time. twenty-eight year old guilty maiches are by nature hazardous but said manufacturing 
• William Hay. Hay was fined defects and weaknesses make them even more dangerous, 
the censtructi0n.ofahouse in  Twenty-n ine  year  old $275 or 15days in default and over  .08  
" ! Prince Rupert last July and : FlorenceHaU of Terrace was suspended from driving for 30 Now. book matches.will have tube made..so that 
/, ': . .  : :  ~ = ~, . :.. {:';: ,i .:. wound up paying for it. The sentenced to $125 fine or, in days following a routine traffic 
An Ottawa' grocerystore ha sbeen:'fined a: total of company was charged in local ' default 3 months imprisonment, check on November 4. Terry Marvel, a .nineteen theYclose.matchWon't igniteheadsaCCidentallY.completely.CoverSThe stapleWill holdinghave- t  Heen" : -
800 on three Charges in~/olving selling g00ds ate higher . . ~'~4~ .)e , , year old student of the Terrace book match cover to the base of.the match clUster must 
rice than they wereadvert ised. ,  : ~ / . .  " ~ , , ,~ , ,v~, ,~,w C~- iP -RO' . ;  to  - Vecational School was fined 
The firm W-as Cam/tried un'dera section of the Cam- _. ~ ~,h0useholdwithanincomeof ~ZSOand had his drivers licence year all book matches sold in Canada will have to be 
not interfere with the striker strip. After the end of next 
ines Investigation Aqt relating.to untrue, deceptive or (r.~4"J y l  u e r~ec-  tu 14~ StS,00Oreceives ]3°r pieces'm°reof typicaliYmaii per JudgeSUSpended for nine monthSsmi th  as the result ofbYa made with the striker strip on the beck, rather/than the 
,isleading advertisingi Besides the:fine the supermarket c a r e e r s  . week which is almost wice the charge of driving with a blood, front, of the cover. The new regulations cover thosewho 
'as prohibited from continuing or repeating the offence'S. - make matches and those who import them. 
" national average an d nearly alcohol reading of over .08. This is what happened: aconsumer alleged, through - - 
ox 99, that certain grocery store advertisements pub- By Carol Booth and Shelley wereSpeakerSthe most°f hepopular.Careers that- three times the amount Of mail 
receivqd by families earning Marvel was charged prusant New ruleE state that ignition compounds.must.be shed in Ottawa newspapers advertised reduced grocery Wilcox Mr. Prystay, Mrs. Ross and under $5,000. 
Jecials. These specials, said the complainant, were not For the past year and a half, the Caledonia Student's Council to a motor vehicle accident on uniformly applied to match tips. The tips must not. be 
request the cooperation of the the ]mnfear Hill on the third of chipped, split, cracked crumble or be stuck to the tip of dd at the advertised price but at a higher price. Caledonia has doscarded, the 
.community-of Terrace in . . Over 40 per cent of mail sent this month that resuited in over another match. Too, after a match flame has been ex- 
" The Consumer and Corporate Affairs Department idea of a "Careers Day','. The making "Careers i'72" a by Canadian households is. $1,000 damages'to the two cars tinguished, the splint of a match must not have an after- 
vestigated the complaint; The results of the investiga- objective of'it was to give involved, o glow that lasts longer than three seconds. 
m indicated that'the supermarket, on two different students the opportunity to see success. . , intended for acquaintances. 
ieCaSi°ns,'hadcharged more for certain grocery items and hear people of various ~ , , L ~  ~ B ~ ~  F 
!)the advertised price, professions and careers. This " %, ~ 
The management of the company was informed of gave undecided students a 
results of the investigation, yet the practice continued chance.to take a choice with a 
charges were then laid. " little knowledge .of each ~ - , 
profession. This year the idea . ,¢  take has been brought back and v ,  ~1.1  i l  
, Hunters note arrangements are being made. ~mll ~ . 
"Careers  ' 72"  - ~:_ ;  :( 
he Red Cross Water Safety hip waders will make staying On December the sixth there 
:rvice has issued the following afloat in the current yew will be a Careers Day for the .... ~i~,~11, ,  ~ , ,  ~:~ii!i!:i~" :~: : : 
.minders to hunters and difficult, students of Caledonia ~ ,::,~, : 
~hermen. I0. Hip waders can act as Secondary School. This idea ,~  
buoyant aids. If you find was requested of the Student's : ~ .• ::,!!;)::;ii 
D°n't °verl°ad y°ur b°at y°urself  in the water C°unci lbyagr°up°f  interested get ' . ,  ~ ~  . ~ t = _ _  -~! I  ~ l ~ l p  .  !~iii!: i,:!il. :/i; i,:~:~:.: ! i~.h either people or unexpectedly, kick your feet to students and now they. are " ~[~ 
luipment; use two boats the top of the water. Hipwaders Working with the guidance . . . . .  . : .  . . '  ! 
stead, will fill with air and keep you councellors, Mr. Prystay and d 
r Don't drink while boating. It afloat. Mrs. Ross, to organize it and . .~ i l~  ~ 4 
is the same effect as drinking 11. Floater jackets are warm • it under way. '= =. 
hile driving, and will help you keeo afloat. !i ~i 
Always wear M.O.T. Floater jackets do not take the Asu~eywas~kenwithinthe Snow t i r e s  get you going pproved life jackets, place of a M.O.T. approved life Student body to find out which . ~!:: ....... , , 
Keep your eye on the sky as jacket, careers the students were most ' ::i,!: ::•~- . . . . . . ,  
ell as on your fishing line. 12. Learn to do mouth-to- interested in. With the results '~ .... " 
:lualls .and storms blow up mouth artificial respiration, of this survey, the organizers 
uickly in the fall and '~vinter. It's easy and it may save a life. will try to arrange to bring in • . . ,!~i ::!~•~"~::. 
.Don ' t  set out in rough , ,  and keep Y0U moving /eather  in the hope  of  bet ter  'BONDED ANO INSURI~{~ " B.C, WIDE" [ ~ ' ;: ,i;.i:-. 
Don't use boats thatare not: ,.:...-: '- .... . . . . . .  ~,.~,i:' :~-. J • II 
]u ipped.  ' . . . .  ~: ~' ~i ~ " "" :":: p Tire Fits WlTHOUTETUDSJWITHSTUDS** Don't ever stand up in a boat. . - * AND ;'Pi'L~'~]I~t'(~;/~SERVICE P " "~ ": '" " " Size Size Cat, No, Each JCaLNo, Each 
Do  not wear  packsacks  or  KEN ROCHON . : . . : . TUBELESSBLACKWALL 
pwadors  inn  boat .  Packsacks  "rEaRAC~' - ,R JNC,  (~EORGE - SM|THI=RS . "" ~nd mov inou .and  mov ing .  Get  D e l u x e  c78.,3a°°13t ,.00,6.50.,,- ' 2622026'°2 ]8.98|7"98 2522025'°' j~,.9822"98 
i l l  d rag  you down i f  your  f ind ANO PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. DeluxeTraction...ourbest non-  e78.]4t ' 6.45-14 2623717.982523722.98 
ourse l f  in  the water  ~ " c78.14. 6.95.14 2623818.982523823.98 
• ~oa.e  ,o~e ~.OV,NO • : . belted snowtire. This quality, traction . . . . .  ° ' "  ' " "  " '  " "  ' "  ~'~ nexpected ly  and  poor  * CAMP SET-UPS • BAILEY BRIDGE~,SERVICE " 
v~mmers  have  d i f f i cu l ty  . ~ P I L O T  CAR SERVICE . -CAR OR TRUCK TOWING • . built tire has 4 full pliesof _ _  . . . . . . . . . .  G78-14F70*14 8.25.147'75.14 262422624022.9812038252422524027.9825"98 
mdl ing  h ip  waders  in the ~ ~ : H78.14 8.55.14 2624324.98;2524329.98 
ater .  ] - CAu coL~c-r ! rugged nylon cord for strength 4-ply nylon ~.~0.]~ =~98 ~n.98 ~5298 ~98 
Do not stand in fast flo~ving TERRACE: 635-4345 FI~INCE RUPERT: 624-45|7 and safety, plus deep positive- 6.00.~5, , 26294 18.98 25294 23.98 
ater  when f ish ing in r ivers ,  traction tread to get you going F78.15 775.15 I 26230 20,98 j 25230 25,98 
ae sl ip cou ld  car ry  you  down - - " " I Sl  H78-15 26233 25233 • sh and snow. ~.55.25 24.98 29.98 • ' through mud, U ~Te.z~ s.~5.z~ ~5232 2.~ 252 7.98 =e river. Heavy clothing and 
Tread pattern also assures you " . ;',Different readpattern. 
: . . . **Studs may be illegal in your area, Check local regulations, A Date ~; : - : : ; -=- ; : - ; ;~- : ; ;~- ,  of good mileage andquiet running .. AVAILABLEINWHITEWALLFORONLY$2MORE 
' PEHTE00STAL TABERNAOLE on clear roads. ~i,~ . r,, w~reou~s~uas,w~HS~UOS 
" " Size * $ze Cat, NoJ Each ICaLN0, I Each 
'Skcena District Guide and , 4~47 Lazelle Av~ . . . . .  . TUBELESS BI~CKWAI.L 
rownie Association meeting ', Eervlce Sclledul. - . . :  . . . . .  : On ly  $1  to  $2  c , . ,  ,.00/ 50.x  4] z0 j  098 1 
• i l l  be he ld  on Thursday  '~ Sunday School 10:0~ a.m. . F78.14 7.75-14 41240 ] 22.98 142240127.98 
tevember 9 at 8:00 p.m. at '. MorningWorihlp, l,,0*a.m. , ,0 . . .  more  fo r  the  ext ra  E~,4 8.25-14 41242124.98J 42242J29.98 
'.nox United Church. All , s . ,= .v  ev, .~.g ~=.p .~. '  o re .  ~.34=4 Fibre glass belts underthe tread ETe.X5 8.25-]5 41232 4.98 42232 9.98 
~rents  p lease  a t tend .  A ", Wednesday " .1.3Op.m. plus Du Pont nylon cordbody give ' TUBELESSWHITEWALL i:eader is needed forRangers. ', Youf l tNigl t lThur~iay /,3Op.m. Pa$1or; M. Kennedy . our Snow Guard tires a better grip belted, snow t i re!  a.98 
" " ~ C78.14 6.95-14 4]338 21,98 423381 26,98 lrs,I°r furtherschoonerinformatiOnat 635-7829. cal l  L~ . ..Tltq end ol your.search for  . f r iend ly  church plus much longer mileage than 1=78-14 Blac E78.14 7.35.14 i41339 22,98 42339J27.98 
22 
• 4 -p ly  ny lon  snow t i res :  Same deep-  .e.~4 7.75-14 141340 23.98 42340 ] 28.98 SALVATION G78.14 8.25-14 141942 26.98.42342131.98 The Fourth Terrace Cubs and ARMY digging tread pattern to plough ,78.~4 8.55-14 141343 28,98 j 42343[33.98 . . F78.15 7.75-15 14133024.9842330129.98 
i)ouls Group Committee will be 8.25-25 41332 26.9842332 ] 31.98 lding their monthly meeting 44s~ Greig through snow and mud. Our lowest ~,Ts.z5 H78.15 8.55.15' 4]333 28.98 4233.1 J 33.98 
~xt Tuesday  November  14th in Captain: e~,, you .s  price ever for belted snow tiresl **Studs may be illegal in your area. Ch .eck local regulations, 
~e Lutheran  ChurchHa l l , '  ,.All #:4s Sueda;f SchOOl 7:30 Thu~dly  Night " AV/gLABLEINSTYLISItTWINSTRIPEATNOEXTRACHARGE 
[=rents are urged to attend, lt:OO Morning Worship "B ib le  Study & 
., 7- '3aEvening$ervlce|  P rayerMpef ing ' "  Power to get you started • For infoon other acllvUles phonelClpt i in ,~r Mrd, BIll Young. , 
B ochures KNOX ,UNITED CATHOLIC CHURCH : :  ree  r ' .CHURCH : r4 :~' '  " ~'~ 
- Lske lNAvenge and keep you going .. tcation Homes 4907 La .ze l le .Ave , '  .. SUNDAYMASEE$ , ' Church School 9z30 ' .  ' ":~ '::: "[,'~"~'~,~::', . .Worshlp'Eervlce 11:00 I :~a .m.  lO:OOa.l~, . " ,..' ...... . **~ "." 
cat ion  Homes '  an at t rac t ive  . Junior.¢ongregation11:00 11:15a.m; ., 7 : |op .m.  .. 
igns for leisure l l v ing '  : is  ",Phone S4014 CHRIST LUT ' • ..:,~ ,~..~,~.!. ~"'~":"* . .~.:,.~.~ . .. 
~ilable without charge by " ' " .... " ' " 
[ting the Council of Forest ." EVANGEL ICA•L  CHURCH ~' . . . . .  ' '* "~ r%~ : 1~:~'~' 'I~;'~:i''~'~"4 ~ 
ustries of B.C., 1500-1055 : . '  FREE CHURCH Cor, Sparks S!; & Park Ave. J . I . . . . . .  ' ,  I:, " ~ ~ :~ ~ . . . .  ~ :~q ~: : '~ I I~  
'st Hast ings  St reet  Vaneou; .  ..... : I r "  I I# : '  " : : I ' I 'q :dlq p ~ "  " J "  : ' I  " I E X t r a  duty premlum 1)ropy!erm:~;:, ......... ;~:,,% ' : : ,  
• 1, B,C. Co~."iPal1~:&vi,: ' IndSplrks St. .: -M~nlngServlceit ,11:OOa.m,,~ . . . . . . .  ~ ....... ~, ~ ~"  :'. ,i . . . .  ~, 
s handsome 16 page book l~ . • s. ,v : means longer l i fe  : :: . . . . . .  
ws a var ie ty  o f  destps  ,|1 "•' / ;a0 .Ev ln l~ Ser~loolll'00M°rnln0W°rlhip : . "Your  Fr lendly 'F lml ly  C h u r c h " •  ..." . , . . - ,  " . . . . .  .i:. ~! :~m~, .:,::: ,•,,•; 
ng durab le  l ow maintena ,~e . /..WednesdaY:t;3Op,m;': ' .  The  polypropylene case meat, -: ore~: ....... , , ,  
stern Red Cedar shingles or , -Prayerlnd~l~l~Study : ZION B~P;T IST : , '  i " . . . . . . .  
es , . .more  ac • : . . . . . . .  , -  CHURCH'  ' :  ~ plat : id . . .more l )owe- , ;mom:  i:i;/::~. 
,dsplit shakes. Ot all bu|lding Rev...s..o.~. ": -p,-, | life.~he thin Wallsrare strol iget/lhdn:•:iii!,~ *!; ::•:!~':?'::::~i~'~:] terials, r~  cedar shingles ~MParkAve.: 4~-5115' :." ,Corn .Sps~i&K i i th" :  . . . . . .  . 
I shakes are perhaps the moat " -' • Psstor=¢lyde Zlmb; l ' ldan ' ,  , ' ! rubbbi;. Get faster, Ljongerstartingpower; ,:: :~i~i:~ ~ 
ruble of bring!rig both beauty : "~"::" " .... - . . . . . .  • ' :i :~!~:/: ':~:/!:!'::'::~""~?~i' 
I practicality, to innovative CHRISTIAN,,:  : ,  . . . .  su .n~yEcho~=4s~.m." ,: '~:~:::,, . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  ~rMl t l l  Wer| l t lp !! |00 l ,m.  ' , '" . . . .  SAVE 3,00'3.50 : " '" L:'J~:~ ~':'~:~'::''~'  ~ ";~:'~ : ~J tigris, FO '/./":$i~nday.Evenlng/=aop;m~ ,~ " !:~, ~: ,~:  
~)fortable ::" ' R CHURCHE F OR M I~ I),, :: ;.; :: ~ ..... 'slue EtudV W~¢'~d=o p,m.. ' 
....... ' . . . . . . .  " . " "' :.: N(, t ra~ a . l i f  ' 1  . . . .  
)le and care f ree  ~ ' ,eere ,  = r " " "' "w- - :  = . . . .  : ' : '  . . . . . . .  " " '  == "'  . . . . . . . . .  
on write tar your Copy at ~ ~ l ~ O n  otrdd~i 
zeation Homes','. " ' '4 ' " ' 'I " I  " ' I : : ' : ' '  ':' ": ' I ' "  ~ ' ~:  ' ~ d L" b : .... 
Splrkl St, a t i t r i :u 'miA~e; '  : ":: s l= ; "  MATTHEW'$ '  : , '!:/, 
- - - - . . ,  ' • , -  ' -i,"; , - - .  , . , ' . i  :: UP  :::/::.:i • ; ,  :/I ~,o=. Terrace .la a.m. : , : ; , : : : '  ':': .:!!!~; i~:~ ' Sunday ' Angl lc!n¢nur¢# el Can idL .  r" P ' J J " I ' ' 1 I ; ' '  I i '  
• sunaay Ec~o!',.bm.,~ P,m,' :. i.;i•i ~, . ... 
'11 *00 a.m; wor lh lp  l l rv l¢ l  : / .  : '  lur idly, Serv!¢n l  : '"'"': B~TIERY ORDERIHG,: ~! 
- ,  JOnil i l l l l  : ,, 
" " I " ] m I ' 1 I 61Mi  I I l~  " | :  : 1 ~ " ~ " ~  t 
~ ;  ~ ~0.: ,,m,, E,,a,,ea,=:.m 
: ..... :' : ' ,~" : , "  ~'~'~ia=~ a.m,~.'sbl.'SchOo* [ ,~ ' ' ~'ii~, I' $ /Z ' ; I~ a"~,:i:.~!~ '] 
"::~:~: ' :: ,=.'i':i~'i : ,~,~ J~] l  J " ;::.',W~NI~:II~. ~,111~  Sibl l  Efi~lt~ knd Pr ly l r  " :'i: :!: :;:',~;,:,~ :; ,.;~/ " ~ O , S  P '  Je  L ~a; ~ ~ ' J,~:;' "; " q % " ,  q ":' , ,  . 1" ~ . . . . . . . .  . . l ~, .~ :, ~ , .. , ~': '~ ~ ~-:!;~ ":, : !':~" ; .':-~.': ....... ~:~,~,~', 
I~ ' '  C H A ' J 'I~I] ;~P ~ ' ' I '  ' ' ' ' ' ~ ' "  ' ' " ]  ' J ' '  = * t '  q . . . . . . . . .  " lake .... . . .  . ~.,~.~. ,~. I~  LLE 
: n ~ m:i.~: 
, "" _ 
~:,~:~,~=~.~',, .~:~ ~.~, , ' :~ ,~* ' : , , c , . . , . ; • :  : ,  ;!, ,:;,. , '..~, ' . . . .  ',~t,'::, ",,'.~ ~, .:.,':., ~.~`~:~:~:~`.:~`~%%`~:~:.;`~`~:~`3~.~`~`~::.•~•~:~`~`~:~r`r~`~:~c:~:~ :'-~,,.?~,~:~.,c,~ "= ' ~`.-•~.~:~`~-`'`•~'~`::`:~=~t`~:~`~h:•~:~r`~`~`~•~.:'~`~``~`~-`~.~`;~`~-~`~:~`~``±:~`~::x~:~:~L~'~t.~?z~•~. ~ "~-  . . . . . . .  ~"~' '"""~"'~' '~'*':" "~'::'' ":~ ~'' 
PAGE 4 
Social  an I Personal 
By Agnes A IFalkerl 
. 635-6434 i.. 
Meeting together Friday ' Mrs. G. Loveless, Park Ave., 
evening for the joint ritual of lent her home Friday for the 
receiving new members were monthly meeting of Guild Unit 
the two Terrace chapters of the UCW. Assisting Mrs. Loveless 
Narcotics brings, 
$50 fine 
Robert Nadeau a twenty year 
old resident of Terrace pied 
guilty in court last Wednesday 
to a charge of possesion of a 
narcotic. Nadeau was arrested 
in Chilliwack earlier this year 
when he was found to have 
hashish, on his person. 
Judge D.K. McAdam passed a
sentence of a $50 fine or seven 
days in jail. 
o 
Cars, building 
painted 
One reported incident of 
major degree on Halloween was 
when the B.C. Tel building and 
several of the cars parked on 
Terrace streets were painted. 
Bats Sigma Phi. Hostess for the 
occasion was Mrs. Helen Lloyd, 
4816 Loon Ave. Pledges 
received into the order were 
Mrs. Barb Odiorne, Mrs. Darlne 
Frank, Mrs. Jerri Jones and 
Mrs. Judy Olson. Special guests 
were Social Sponsor for Bats 
Omega Mrs. Win Grinler and 
Bats Zeta advisor, Mrs. Audrey 
Elliot. 
as hostess was Mrs. Chris 
Haugland. Guests at the 
afternoon affair were Mrs. 
William Lennan and Mrs. 
Florence Bailey, Plans for the 
Christmas season were 
considered and work on bazaar 
items is continuing. Decided 
was that in lieu of a Christmas 
party, a special donation would 
he made to a church supported 
THE HERALD, T~RRACE, B.C. 
Drinking drivers 
Joseph Roy was fined $200 or 
" 21 days in default and was 
suspended from driving for 
thirty days when he Ned guilty 
to a charge of driving with a 
blood alcohol reading of over 
.08. 
The charge arose from a 
routine traffic check on the 
thirty-first of last month. 
The 31 of October seems to 
have been a bad day for 
drinking drivers. This time it 
was Magre Lyshaug, 42 of 
Terrace who was found guilty of 
driving with a blood alcohol 
reading of over .08. 
Lyshaug was slapped with a 
$425 fine or 30 days in default 
and suspended from driving for 
21 days. 
Rock through 
~vindow costs ~50 
A nineteen year old Terrace 
resident. Edward Pete was 
sentenced to seven days 
imprisonment by Judge D.K. 
~lcAdam last Friday when he 
pied guilty to a charge of public 
mischief. Public mischief is 
causing willful damage under 
$50. 
The. charge arose from an 
incident on the 20 of October 
when Pete threw a rock through 
thewindow of a pick-up truck 
parked in down-town Terrace. 
Obscenities till 
?iO-llO ~S 
Also last Friday Patrick Scott 
of Terrace was found guilty of 
creating a public disturbance 
by using obscene • language and 
was fined $25 or 5 days. 
The charge arose from an 
incident on the night of August 
3lst. 
Mr. 1Virtl saves 
a life 
Emerich Wirtl of Terrace 
must be commended for action 
he took at 10:50 a.m. Friday 
even though it resulted in a two 
car collision. 
Mr. Wirtl wss progressing 
east along Lakclse Avenue near 
Bee's Clothing Store when a 
small child ran out in front of 
his 1968 GMC pickup truck. Mr. 
Wirtl swerved to miss the girl 
averting a certain tragedy and 
struck the front end of a vehicle 
driven by Mrs. Marilyn 
Sigurdson of Terrace. 
The accident that occured 
resulted in $3,000 worth of 
damages and Mrs. Sigurdson 
and her young 'child Who was in 
the. car at the time of the 
collision were taken to Mills 
Memorial Hospital where they 
were treated for minor injuries 
and released. 
There were, understandably, 
,u charges laid. 
J . . . . .  
One such car was owned by an 
employee of B.C. Tel who had Mr.and Mrs.ReneLacoursiere project. A talk on the problems 
concerning Bangladesh was 
her 1972 Mustang covered with and family formerly of 4816 given by Mrs. Elizabeth McKay 
pink paint. Apparently the paint Davis Ave., vacated their home as the afternoon's program. The 
was in plastic bags which were Oct. 31 spending their last night next meeting of the group will 
thrown against the vehicle, in Terrace at a local motel, he at the home of Mrs. Irene 
Only by taking prompt action They left Wednesday morning Strombold, Dlson St. 
did she manage to save the to take the car ferry from Volunteers who have already 
paint job of her car. Prince Rupert for Port Alberni served or who are scheduled to 
The schools, some years very where Mr. Lacoursiere has serve this week at the Hospital 
hard hit, reported there was taken a position with a different Auxiliary's shop at the hospital 
absolutely no damage done. firm. are Mrs. W.P. Thain, Mrs. Otto 
Lindstrom, Mrs. AI Purschke, Man charged in .Mrs. Alex Inselberg, 4728 Mrs. B. Phillips,. Mrs. fan 
Lazelle, plans to return Nov. 16 MacDonald, Mrs. Jack l~IcLeed, 
collision or 17 She has been visiting her Mrs. Robert Hoffman, Mrs. A. 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. Ames, Mrs. W. Coop, .Mrs. 
Two traffic accidents last and Mrs. Richard J. Simpson Reg. Linton, and Mrs. John 
Friday caused $4,200 in and young Justin in Vancouver. Stokes. 
aggregate damages and She left Terrace shortly after 
resulted in a mother and her Halloween. 
baby being treated in Mills 
Memorial Hospital for minor Mrs. T. Ulmer, 86, flew up 
injuries, from Vancouver last week and 
The first occured at 8 a.m. at is visiting her son-in-law and 
the corner of Highway 16 west daughter Mr. and Mrs. William 
and Kenney Street when a Coop, 4631 Graham Ave. 
.Mister Mason Rigby of Mrs. Denver Fiche (Ann) ha., 
Terrace pulled onto the been visiting her brother-in-law 
Highway and was struck by an and sister, Mr. and Mrs. James 
oncoming vehicle belonging to W. Redmond, 2408 Pear St., for 
William Paul; also of Terrace the past three weeks. Mrs. 
The accident resulted in Fiche is a former resident of 
$1,200 of damages and a charge Terrace. 
of entering a through highway 
when unsafe to do so being laid A typographical error in last 
against Mr. Rigby. week's column telling about he 
United Church Women 
Halloween quiet Presbyterial meeting referred 
to one of the new vice presidents 
The Hallowed Eve has come as Mrs. Barbara .Haines of 
Bella Coola. This should have 
and gone and, for the RCMP read rs. Barbara James. Mrs. 
anyway, it was a generally James is well known in Terrace 
quiet night. There were isolated 
incidents ofvandalism but all in as a former resident active in 
all staff Sgt. Wooiger of the many phases of community 
iecal detachment says it was activity. She is the wife of Rev. 
Wilber James who is now 
the quietest night in years, located in Bella Coola. 
When asked what he thought 
contributed to this he Jon Slind who returned to 
immediately mentioned the Vancouver after a few years in 
drenching rains that fell Trrace when he built his ferro 
throughout the night. Other cement boat, "New Wight", 
factors he mentioned ,were the was in town on business at the 
various parties given by service weekend. This trip he made by 
clubs in Terrace, the increased air but he has made a couple of 
number of RCMP men & patrols . trips back by the boat at which 
and the kids themselves, time he tied up at the Manette 
Another thing he mentioned Bay Marina. The boat was 
was the ban on firecrackers and pictured in the Herald when it 
added that he didn't know was being hauled through town 
exactly what effect this had on enroute to its launching site. 
the traditionally very noisy 
night. 
"Typhoon Lil 
Terrace is to have the unique 
opportunity of hearing in person 
one of the world's outstanding 
missionary-humanitarians 
when Mrs. Lillian Dickson 
speaks at the Evangelical Free 
Church on Saturday Nov. 11 at 
2:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday 
11:00 a.m. This little woman 
.has become a living legend in 
our time, the personification of
pluck and perseverance against 
heavy odds, the undaunted 
"heroine in many an encounter 
with the elements on dangerous 
moutain trails, with hostile 
tribal chiefs among former 
headhunters in Formosan 
fastnesses, with corrupt 
officials, with sickness, poverty 
and ignorance. Here is a 
woman who, practically single- 
handed, has taken on 
monumental sks and, with the 
help of an "angel at her 
shoulder" has established in 
Taiwan an organization of 
nat iona ls  as dedicated has 
herself in bringing to the people 
not only the saving gospel of 
Christ, but His personified love 
o 
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Angels. each with a different musical instrwnent 
are featured on Br i ta in ' s  special  Chr is tmas 
stamps,  issued on October 18, The other va lues are  
2Vz p and 3p, Because these and.other  for thcoming 
WJ~JNJ~L)A,X. NUVISMBI~tt I$, 19'/2 
• • • - - . ; * 
_ '  . • - 
special  s tamps  are_ being produced in unusua l ly  
la rge  numbers ,  cer ta in  .de f in i t i ves  pr inte{ l  
s imultaneously,  wil l  be backed 1pith gum arab ic  
instead of the usual  polyvinyl  alcohol adhesive.  
are 11 major stitches to cnoose from., 
And you'H value the savings! 
Save s40 
' again Dial a stitch and smock:, dial 
and scallop, or stretch stitch. 
Whatever your Iabnc o- pattern ther  
Reg. 179.98 Automatically simple thls stretch stitch Kenmore sewing machine can 
• take care of itself and your And it's now at worthwhile savings which 139 98 could nlake the difference between you and a new wardrobe.You us  this Ilghtwelght machine takes all your sewing needs In Its stride-at 
the twist of a dial you can take your pick from any one of eleven 
different stitches, Including all Important blind hemmlng'and darning, 
as well as the more Indlvldua! stltches.You can do fancy stitches In 
two coloura with the twin needle and buttonholing Is a clnch in five 
different slzea, with the snap on buttonholer. Whatever your fabric, 
whether knit or cotton, fine or bulky, the hinged foot and tension 
control cope perfectly. If you've ever thought of sewing as a bore-- 
this is 
Si .mpspns,Sea  " in persor I 
ago to rescue boys out of prison, i 
mountaineerslepersfr°msuicidaldepression'dying f rom Dest  va lue .  , 
tuberculosis, girls about to be • is file 
sold into prostitution. A work so 
small, so nondescript, probably .llne qualit~ with the lowest possible prl¢{k 
merited the name she gave it: 
The Mustard Seed Mission, but ... - 
today'it has grown far beyond . .....~:~ 
thought or expectation ,with , . : ,  - : ,  
sixty projects working at full 
speed in preaching, medical ! !~i[[ ~ " " "  ~" m :" k " . . . .  
work, hospitals, clinics, prison- i " ' 
visitation, schools and 
orphanages, etc. 
Mrs. Dickson has not been 
available as a speaker in ., 
she will be Warmly welcomed ' j ," " 
by many in our area who have ~" ~:~ • 
learned to love and admire her. • ";' .~:: ~:!::'.' 
and who have become partners ' 
with her by sponsoring orphans, 
or young people in training in SRt~ii~&:,!!i~ : " " : 
far.off Taiwan. J 
She will be bringing news of 
the new outreach of her tribal 
missionaries from Taiwan to 
Borneo and Papua, Everyone is
~elcome to this meeting! 
for the weak, the fallen, the 
distressed. Apple Facts Ir
Moved by compassion for the l.f I00 apple trees are grown 
multitudesaroundherwhenshe fromthe seed of one tree, all 
, t  was only "a missionary~wife " will be different. 
she began a quarter-century 
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